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At P O.. WoodbrtrtlW, H

;weetness and Light
Bv (HARLES E, GREGORY

not intended to be a qualitative analysis
,H|;iics or their platforms, but merely a politi-

il(rv of what is likely to occur in the Wood-
general election on November 1,

„ 1fT B . o f E . R
Construction Program If I own
Passes $359,300 Bond Measure

virw which 1 have ol the tides that appear
.,nning, is being seen from some distance and,
,,,-. its clarity certainty can be open to ques-
liiiiiiaiily. at this.point I would have had an
unity to see for rnyselt, and to learn for my- nn
,',,,ic'of the factors which are controlling in 10
i,rlions. My expectancies, therefore, are basedi
mi hearsay and upon conditions which were1

 WOODBRIDOE if the!
'•„,,. When I left my desk fawn Committee does not post,!

*• t * • * Iponp passage of three bondliiKi
ordinances lo provide wwer

11, , rnis to me that both Mayor Adams and Com- improvements throiwhout me
,.ui Miller, Fifth Ward and possibly John P jTnwnship at a cost of $359,300,
,,f the Third Ward stand better than an even until after December 5, it wm|
,,i reelection. It is almost a foregone conclu-be Rt lesst ftll0tnw t l w c l

„!,-. mil.. Fourth Ward. ^11 replace two Republr-,dum 011 lts p n™ s e d $4.2

now are representing these areas, I expectjiion school c*struction
C F l l ill th dtl J e r Johnson, one of

auditors, .said today

, « * « 1 The matter WHS oriKiniilly
. . . „ , . : brought up by Francis Foley,

cit assay what influence upon voting decl- iBosid Cmmcil a t ^ ^ of

recently-revealed preposterous suggestionjEdiication meetiiw Monday. He
sing the salaries of the members of the|a.sk«d that the Board immedi

m now are representing these areas, I expectjiion school c
iH.ui C, Fallon will cany the preponderantly mam, Jasper

.itin Second Ward With ease. ' t he BnHrd aud
1 h

:p Committee by 500'. will provoke. If ._.
, nt reaction to this proposition, then it would
Mile (or even those Republicans who now ap-
. have an edge, to lose the tenuous advantage

before the salary proposal—they possessed.
:hr time this Is being written, there has been

nai repudiation by the Administration of the
11 si for legislation which would permit the salary

Met In touch with the|
Town Committee and request
it hold in abeyance the passage
iof the ordinances.

g Healed,
;rs Say

Free School Lands Site
Eyed by Big Corporation

Top Job— r

hair/a.

S1DFS OF THF STORV:

Ul^MtoMfiyUynrTrttrkkM.Ai*™. RrpuMI-an. «h,, is seek.n* reelection:
S t r S l i S . D t . t o r Stanley Mann, Jaycee president, and Walter Zirpolo. Democratic

didate for mayor
a n , y
candidate for mayor..

[Mr Adams, ordinarily, would hold a clear lead:1: AUHUH, w u u u i u y . WUU.U noiu » L-inii- ; ^ « , C o m m l t t e ( 1 lnais t f i 011 t h e

iii.s adversary, Walter Zirpolo, This stems f r o m L m oi t n e 0 K , i n a n c e s t0

•.n't that he—despite the usual election-time I the sewer improvements

Mr. Johnson explained the
iTown Committee will retire
$301,000 of its bonds on De-!

cember 1. However, the passage
of the ordinances, already ud-; •

win sun ̂ e the A Rebuttal to Swee tnes s and
I debt statement $58,300 on "the1 ," " C U M V i l "
wrong side".

The result is, if the

Woodbriflge Township Jayms heard both the Democratic
issues at » candidates' night Monday at Lou Horner's

RrpuMI-an. «h,, is seek.n* reelection:

WOODBR1DQE — With at-
torneys moving slowly and the
!courts still failing to come up
with H" final flMlstfrh on the
ownership of tin Free School
Lands. It was learned- today
that one of the largest firms]
supplying materials for elec-j
|tronics plants, has shown an'
Interest in acquiring 50 acres
of the site.

Industrial Commissioner Her-
bert Hutt yesterday admitted
|that he took the president, two
vice presidents and the execu-
tive vice president of the cor-
poration on a tour of the Town

Tc Ffelz
Letter Stfrs t

Up Political Certain

ship Tuesday. They were shown

nt that he—despite the usuUl election-time
nations on both sidewhas been an industri-

Iublic servant, He has made frequent and ap-
i nth—effective appearances among many groups
ouijhout the community—both on social occa-

and in the Interests of some of the policies he
attempted to promote, Mr, Zirpolo, while an |

i" and studioui worker in any undertaking in.|
he engages, has lacked the familiarity with;|4 [ ( ) ( ) ( (

and fie of the electorate which for 8omej

1 start
Improvements, the'

Mr. Hutt Has His Say
WOODBRIDG^-Thls letter ulHiialiun of a letter-

n r ( uu 111 M m n , U n. I J L — " n i l s i c u t ^ i i***•«••-v.w.- - - —

Board will be forced to make a, r t t . p i v e d Tuesday bv The wrote to Assemblyman Norman
new application to the State

(Continued on Page 2>

Town Plans

Independent-Leader f r o m
Township Attorney Stewart M.
[Hutt. It is printed herewith ln

Tanzman on July 17,
iwhich was published In'a paid port of ray letter-to treat all

!Its entirety:
October « , 1961

partisan political ad. May
I please refer you to an ad in

and file of the electorate which for wme
1M 11 seems to be important to it To their credit,

:-: both Messrs* Adams and Zirpolo have con-
i -on the whole—an intelligent and dignified

WOODBRJDGE - Township
Engineer Car! F. Wheeler re-
ported to Mayor Frederick M.

It l

•V vi 1111

enchantment with the Adams Administration
ome from such a wide range of municipal

ms aa the conduct of the disposition of the so-
eparation movement in Port Reading and

in to the lack of affirmative leadership in ob-
the early advantage to both the community
educational system by an early sale of the

.vhoo! lands. In this last matter, the Township
•ore than a mere interested party.

* * * *
ii measures of the ordinary municipal services

t> [wlice protection, sanitation improvements
Aiinsions and road repairs, no definitive state-

either of accomplishment or "neglect have
from either party Claims and criticisms in
matters have been largely in terms of generali-
tJirl have given the electorate little basis on

to judge whether 01 not the budget appropria-
avp been spent wisely and well. In trying to
judgment on how these services have been

med during the past two years—evidently you
1 money and you takes your choice.

' * * * *
mink that the record of the performances of
Mi'. Vogel in the First Ward and Dr. Barone in

I'l'iirth Ward will givp them both a definite ad-
^e over their opponents

* * » « - I
Maynard B. Winston, who is seeking reelection)
"ie Republican ticket, is certainly above reproach

1 individual and a public official except that I
< tie has created the impression—deliberately or
that the rough and tumble of political life is

'<) his liking and that he is largely doing his
l"v a service by consenting again to be a candi^

I I'leuse let me make it clear that this statement1,
x;|(1"y as I have characterized it—an impression.'

• • * *

Mr. Gallon, in the Second Ward, holds the same
•uitage as Mayor Adams over his opponent Simon
•'••'ka. because 0/ his exposure to the public over
"'isirtiTable period, and the vigor of his opposition

n|- location of a Klein's department store in the
"!ltv of Route 1 and Ford Avenue The Second
II ' ij> ordinarily, in addition as solidly Democratic

'•• I'̂ 'y City.

'- •!if Third Ward, I have a feeling that unless
IVl'fnt events have changed the ordinary mea-
"'•nts of political forecasting John P. Hughes;
1 slighter prej-electtyn rating than does hit oppoi
•Joseph A. Manzione. Mr. Hughes has been a

1 'nit industrious representative of the Third
(| and lias foregone,bombast for tenacious effort.
•alin efficiency must have left its favorable im-

Mt)'i- Mr. Manzione has been active in many civic
11-s a"d has been a vigorous campaigner—but
again—we return to public exposure a t i factor

(|t'«dtng elections. • . '
* * • •

V : t* ltiniag, Republican candidate in the Fourth
li ims shown himself to be aggressive and a
"""i>ly informed candidate He has been, tireless

himself with the Voters of his ward
(Continued ab PMt 1>

p y
Adanih. that hl» office has re-
viewed the problem, of periodic
flooding along the lower end
of Heard\s Brook, In the vlcini-
|ty of Heidelberg Avenue, Se-
waren Road and Woodbridge -
iCarteret Road.

"As a result", Mr. Wheeler
stated, "we have Instructed El-
son T. Killiim Associates to
I make a study to determine the
most advantageous location for
the installation of automatic
I tide gates, Since the problem

Mr. Charles Gregory,
Publisher
Independent-Leader
I Woodbridge, N. J.,
Dear Mr. Gregory:

In your Sweetness and Ugh
Column of "October 19, 1961
you asked me to make an ex

in salary. Senator Lynch being
an able attorney and cxperl
enced legislator knew the im

members of all governing bodies
regardless of the form

ol the correspondence in this
II matter.

In Atlantic :fcjw,i th« City
(Commissioners ff full timeCommissioners
and obviously" suoli salaries
shouldn't be paid to part-time
Committeeman, nor should any
person receive a 500% increase

Storm Anew
WOODBBIDGE — The let-

ter from Township Attorney

Stewart M. Hutt to As-
lemblyman Norman Tanwnan ,|subsequent election o f

WOODBRIDOE — A rift,
which at this point Is evidently
being healed as far as the ma-
jority on the Board of Edu-
cation is concerned, halted th i

; resignation of Francis Wuk<*«
vets as Board president and tb i

asking the latter to Introduce
legislation to provide in-
creases In salaries for Town-

[60 acres of Township-owned ship Coinmltteemeu; and
land in Keasbey; 45 acres of a which was published in a
privately-owned site. However, Democratic Party advertise-
they did not seem interested in ment, has stirred up a po-
the Keasbey property, Mr. Hutt! litical tempest.

W- I The Indenend*nt-L f a d e r
When they saw the Free! has received numerous let-

School Lands site, they evinced| ters, signed and unsigned,
interest immediately, Mr. Huttj protesting any pay raises,
said. The corporation the fourL The signed letters appear in
men represent have plants in) the Letters to the Editor
several sections of the United1 " ' " »<-•->--
States and Canada. If they lo-

they operate—and stated
would cooperate in having
legislation passed to remedy
the Inequities.

I was concerned with the
same problem that concerned
;you several years ago when

(Continued on Page 2)

mlssioner stated, they would
hire over 1,000 employes.

The three bodies involved to
(Continued on Page 2)

Three Arrested for Two Robberies
At Diner Netting About $1,200

of flood Is caused by abnormal-
ly high tides brought about by1

?asterly or northeasterly winds
[during the time of full moon
it can be wived with the tide
Kates."

Monday, there was an ab
normally high tide due to an
.easterly wind and some 81
homes were ineonveniehced b:
flooding. As soon as a plan is

WOODBRIDQE - It was a
sad tale they told, but three
'erth Amboy men recently ar-
rived ln this country fromj
Puerto Rico, are in the County
Jail awaiting Grand Jury ac-
tion on complaints involving
two robberies at Stanley's
Ibiner, Route 1.

In custody are Ceasar Soto
Ion a complaint of breaking
I entering and larceny of $750
|on September 25; Ceasar Mar-
quez, conspiracy to commi'
(breaking, entering and larceny

perfected, the Mayor said, Fed'
eral mid State authorities will
,be contacted and financial aid

on September
breaking and

Isouifht H
; gates will
$15,000.

is
cost

expected the
approximately

25 and
entering

with
an

larceny on September 14, net
ting $450; Santos (Macho
Marquez, aiding and abettin
a larceny of $750.

The first robbery at the
liner consisted of payroll en-
velopes containing a total of

I $450 from a desk in the office
ion the second floor.

Eleven days later the second
obbery occurred. Detective

Old Age Exemption
Deadline November 1

WOODBRIDGE — All per-
sons 65 years or over, who
wish to have old age exemp-
tion on their tax bills for
1962, must file an application
on ' or before November 1,
whether or not they filed u
form for the 1961 exemption.

Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer said he is concerned
that many of the .older folks
do not know they must file
again. Applications arc ob-
tainable at the Tax Assessors
office, Municipal Building.

iorced open to gain entry. De-
tective Waldman a few days
later decided to fingerprint all

Complaints
To be Signed

WOODBRIDGE — Sometime
today Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A, Boylan will visit the
Magistrate's Court and formal-
ly sign disorderly complaints
against the parents of two

uuucij UB.U!,™. ^ - . . families who have refused to
John Waldman, working with have their school -age children
Detectivfes Stephen Tobak and Inoculated against polio.
Salvatore Grillo, investigated Mr. Boylan was authorized to
and found a screen had been sign the complaints against Mr.

column. One letter criticizing
the stand taken by the pub-
lisher of The Independent-
Leader in bis Sweetness and
Light column last week, wai
9*^ ultWWhed as there **»
po address, no such naTift ap-
peared in the telephone di-
rectory and therefore the
signature c o u l d not be
checked.

Both Assemblyman Tanst-
man and Mr. Hutt have tak-
en paid advertisements in
this Issue to reply to each
other.

Felz as president and Clifford
Handerhan as vice president,
Monday night.

However, the Board will un-
doubtedly meet shortly after
Uie November 7, general elec-
tion and the election of the two
|men Is expected to take placer

it that time.
Mr. Wukovets is being trans-

ferred by the General Cable
!o, to Caracas Venezuela, some-
time before the first of the
year. He Intends to remain a
member of the Board until he
leaves

Clyde Edringwn and Roy M.
Mundy, who have been con-
sidered the "utoorfty" on the,
Board are saiw% t.av«i J?*W9»*
Mullen, Woodlaidg^j, Eor V;JH
presidential past. Mr. Mullen,,
at times, has sided with the
"minority".

Doesn't Want Post
Mr. Mundy said he has "no

designs on the presidency", but
wants to discuss the matter
'anff come to an understand-

ing" before he votes,
. ., Harold Mullin, a newer memA
Asstmblyman T a m m an ^ s t a t e d h e t e e t a M r , Te]g „

sa.d that Mr. Hutfs open qu a l l n e d b u t t h o u g h t t h e ^ ^
(Continued on Page_2) ter should have been thorough-

. ly discussed in caucus and a
I f l»* f SXT f inal declslon reached, before

iv j j i ic i w a r n s the st°rygot *» ̂  new&-
paper.

Mr. Handerhan, who haaOf Vandalism
and Mrs, Frank Juba, Park
Place, Port Reading and Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Bantelon,

v-mployee. As he entered theMontrofe Avenug, C o l o n l a .
kitchen, Ceasar Marquez, 19, a They have refused to have
dishwasher, ran out and disap-
peared, He was picked up later
that night by Detect^ Wald-
man and Detective David Pe-
tro, Perth Amboy Police.

Marquez involved Caesar
Soto, 23, claiming that Soto
had told him, after questioning
him as to where he got the1

(Continued on Page 2)

Lions Club Presents Eye Bank to Perth Amboy
Hospital as Part of Sight Conservation Plan

•» „ ... . . — . . . , , . . . ^:><'aiiiti(.,i:iiiMl!

t

their children, Keith Juba, 8
and Nancy Bantlcon, 7, im-
munized, a requirement of the
Board of Education of al'
children enterine school.

Both the Jutaiis and Bantle-
ons have expressed the opinion
that the Salk vaccine "is harm
ful" and claim they welcorm
the court test,
The only exceptions the Boari

makes to the immunization
rule is when the parents objec
to the immunization due to re-
ligious principals or because
[the child is unfit to receive the
shots. In the latter case the
child must have a physicians
statement to that effect.

for the vice
that he wai

satisfied with that post and
WOOpBRIDOE — Deface- had no Intention of aeeWng the

ment of automobiles and priv- top job. •
ate property on Holloween or "I believe Mr. Fete is very
"mischief night" Is vandalism well qualified to serve as prest-
pure and simple, Police Chief dent of the Board of Eduoa-
Jnhn R. Egan said today. tlon", Mr. Handerhan declared.

"The high cost of buying and •

S T S Remember Folte,DST
UlUMtt l\i miyciLCmivc Lllttl Will
dren be taught that acte of g ^ 2 A. M., Sunday
vandalism are not 'fun' in any
sense ot the word", he declared.
"It's up to parents and police you Putthecat

Ana punitive autiuu niu uv
taken wheii such practices re- Time ends.
suit in damage" ™° ""*'

"Patents and teachers should
help to prevent such act* of
[vandalism this Halloween. We
suggest, also, that motorists

In a report, the Board stilted j who have such facilities avail-
ithat "the Board has obtained
additional medical advice to
the effect that the lmmuniza

able, put their cars in garages
jon 'ftiischief night' and Hal-
iloween in order to cut down the

tlon treatments, especially
(Continued on Page 2»

as 1 opportunities for such destruc-
tive behavior."

The entire State of New
Jersey will return to Eastern
Standard Time until 2 A. M.,
April 29, 1962.

[CAR STOLEN
FORDS—Samuel Bangl, Pel-

ican Island, reported to police
Tuesday that his car was stol-
en from in front of 18 Erick
Drive, Pords.

THEY SAY:

Campaign Tempo Irtcrease$ With
Kleven Days 'Til Election

DEMOl'HATB
WOODBRIDGE "In the

21 months the Adams-
Evtuiku Republican lulministra-

RKFUBUCAN8
WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Fred

INDEPENDENT
Walter Qarvan, Independent

tlon has shamefully wasted!Majiuard Winston, First Ward;

literally millions of dollars of j Simon Kudelka, riecond Ward;

tejisstTSS

Adams and Republican Town-(candidate for Fifth Ward Com-
ship. Committee candidates.lmltteeman, (Colonial attacked

,„«„•
8M1 , ,T FOR IHK SH«

r a l iiup
d f l lt «f th,

Club this wee* preieuted » sub-station eye-bunk t« l'erth Amboy Gen
t i h H <i M C t a k p r t i

wee* p r i
of eyr co.iservutiu,,. Left to right, Harry <i. prtti-

° f
pj
AlbertG. McCn.,-kM.,

ht, ry
of U«nS; l)r Albert Richman,

plUl; =«

Robert F. lloyt, director of Perth Amboy General Hos
secretary; Roy Grunt, executive

carelessness, inept managementl W a r d a n d D a v i d T i Miller.

and a burning desire to buildiputh Ward, announced a 10
: point platform today as followu.

dlreotor of Eye Foundation.

WOODBRIDGE - Robert F.
IHOVI Director of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, accepted
from Dr. Albert Richman, sight

• ' and " "

ib'e housed'aTthehospltaritMoCrackeii, Lions State Secre-
was contributed by the lions tary, spoke on the need ol the
in conjunction with its sight Eye Bank.

n a n d * «'£
program

Eyes so pledged lor donation
after death will be used to re-

Sight for the sightless
of corneal

by

d l t c l UCtlVll will u t UHVU w *w • - *n

store vision to persons sightless and^Qeorge Emery,
because of danwged or diseasedcorneas, ln a deliwte opera

up an arrogrant political dy-
nasty," it was charged ,this
week by Democratic candidates
Wnltw Ztrpoto, BobHrt M, V(»g-
|el. Herman Palton, Joseph A.
Manzione, Dr. .Ralph Barone

"We have made repeated
direct and documunled itate^

the past several weeks

the Adams Administration on
w.asteful and duplication spend-
ing qoncenilng liability lnsilr-
»nce policies covering injuries

the firemen of the Town-
ship.

pmuuiui tuuoj aa .v.^,,u. Mr. Qarvan stated, "the
To devote our energy to Township of Woodbridge has

supporting the charter study on file in the Clerk's Office.

2. To
^Education in meeting Its dras-
tic requirements In the de-,
velopmimt of adequate tduaa
uon&l facUltlet. This school foot the bQl."

b f ' " ~I problem was caused by years of
(Continued cm flw 3)

by the Republican insurance policies covering In-
juri«« to tha flremea. 'IiftH

assist the Board of pollcle* are paid lor out of
Township funds and included
In the general budget for which
you and KM. U taxpayers, mml

Mr. Oarvan continued: '
* Moatinuid on ftp »
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Free School Land?
"* (C<mt:fiufd rrom f t t e l<
the Free School Lands contro-
Ttuy—The Tom Committee.
Boird of E<Ju:aUon ard Trus-
tees of Free School Lands —
have arrerd that the land
nhould be sold for light indus-
trial i.jurp-'ses and the money
us''' for school conitrucuor.-

At Monday's meetint of the
"Sfciot U.iui. Cly4t Edriwrte*

pr?"O??d th«; the land nit be
jnV. th?t 40 acrei of the prop-
err «houii be tet Mlde fof
f •' jvjr-?>es arid the re-
rrr.ird'r approximate!? 120
ETP*. t- leased for 39 vrars
w;"i ih' t:*> reverilnj to the
B r d of Edu:»tlt>n. Leas* rfTe-
n'^. tir «ug?e»t«d. jhouMObe
ipp!i?1 to educational budget!

Letters Stirs
(Continued from Paje h

letter, *hleh w u abo printed '
M a political adreHitvtMiit
In another newipapfr Taea-
dajr, ahmred "a hck of un-
detttaidlnf in my ofltaton,
of the dpty of tmblk affi-
dab"

Mr. T i m n i n further

raised bt roar letter U '
whether or not the Urpajen
thoald par to the elected of- ;
fkUlj of Wtwdtrtdn Town-
ship an ItKreaae la Mktj '
from iC'JM t year U SI 12.-
5H a jrtt. Tea taw netrr

w<l with me row rr»-
in setkini thta atterlr

nnw* mnted and !n*efen«t-
blr I nrrraie and certainty
when It h to be paM by thf :
tatparm It »tao«M not IK |
kept \ sttrtt from them and j

should he mad* i

Mr Hutt, In his ad, takn
the a»wmblTmiTi to Uak for
jyrmmlni publication of thr
letter which he called '» '
breach •< ethtes".

He abo said the opinion*
"were «elelT taj own and not
that «f the Mayor or any ,
member of the Township
Committee of the Town»hlp j
af Woodbrldre.'

90 Davs Delav
tContinued from Page I1

Department of Education for
approval. After that is granted,

ministration has Wasted Thou-
sands of Dollars on road re-
pairs because road

(Continued from Page 1)
INDEPENDENTS

work they
attempted only months ago I*
actually fnlliniz Bp.»rt with each
p««*r,s day, Wo have Named Jour
The Streets fttid <•'
EvBnkn combine h.i

"Yet, we also contribute to I
fire budget which

bill »nd-tax theae fin;Named
Adams - budfcts lrittilflt Maturity p9H-

failed to ? i M covering the firtmen."
Mr. Oarvan Wke<k

*

hig own gam?
one's own action
tt PMltlon of „•
public official.

"We also have
Tannnar can ?.
around tn« tru,

|
•ir,)v explanation

.got was that an

.rr.cpons:ble. A R, 1"

fublir
us To
To ll;

1 The Re-
•r To The

i.<i Hod to

initially that
. ™.. w . ~ , » . , » — „ . «n increase iinh,

tt> charged »r.d we proved elects offices,
•that the Atisnv • Munko no- * treats to thf nc
imnstration M « . ( 1 » wret beautiful pay-off to the one M n o t flay ^ :

I $i)n.son Salary O~«:> and thfi insurance firm that Is collect- -.retse should t><
:l-.o taxpayerjm(t a l l o f ^ p^mmm* for erence docs it nn,,

J Township Insurance? Isn't It 7 h < n l n e
\qlce-thAt .thli lusuiuMKt nun,
ran write a policy upon «hlch
he knows no claim, will be "I h»d stated

No. one knows about th< n n* of this can;
of these policies. Thin 9 ' the retsd'm ;,',-

lappeam to hove been inc o f ' w this ofrico v.
l t n t V f r , !my Republican op-onfnt'i> \s>ii. "'the Democia! r p

i our « " ^ . - : . Mo«an -•: w .die »ex County /
bas.d ,i« tiifv a ill other dere- •; ' Tl'niutn. . ,
iltratioiw on the part of the! / I ptodw la end thta example B ^ ™ ' » •;<!'

AdmlnWra- o f ''ast'ful duplicate syndlng ""« w Ilwrtdi;
Vr BIB Spend Anal", I mu»l *^l(1 for * ' rec- \!j T ", ° '
'fin November ord that I »m net in a position p l ' •'

;to'know exactly how much'?*17 . "1(n ><:

(duplicate fpendlnit .th?rn Is "Wd-DickM \
\\ because these ltoms are hidden t l e ' t<J wi"

•, ;s Tltrow 1
Out Of Olficv

• Cont.v.'.it m Piue
REPVBMfANS

and
:in padded budgets. We have Woodbrkir 1

lack now uncovered wasteful and ?' , lrr •'•'• i . ^nu'ontrollrd srowth and lack now uncovmo wasiriui ana
•H iof plnnninn by the Democrats duplicate ipendln* in many

"The Wter which IOI teat
to me, which n i imblUheJ,
and which roa complain
aboot, was written on Town-
ship (Utlonery and tidied In

oflleUI capwttr u
ttomey, Thni, I

am unable to nndentand
why rim think such a letter
should be a matter of aecrec;
between yon, a municipal of-
ficial, and a member of the
State LegMatnre. The tane

'out notices at least 40 days be
|fore the referendum.
I Mr. Johnson said "the Board
ikneW that the Town. Commit-
Itee was «olng to retire $301,000

their arroam -,
ltJ WriUUtlUW. »*"»'"«'«l'V Ofrvtikl!**!* «•• IKNIIj .

3 To ai-tively support each1 areas and have presented themj™"™'1" tlu"
public library In the Township to you, the voter, for your de-!™*- ™ w '"'•

•xpandlnR termination. We are letting £
"*' you

abuses th.
the county

iU»t
Woodbrldce Township by: <bit of this payroll paddlng'Jm<r<! f ' n<"'fv

;the bonding attorney! call be-
ing on the safe side."

on the safe side, and the delayjthe hospital which I hope ihall
will result."

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
»n bonds", but that Is "what was questioned on the subject

and pointed out that "the Im-
provements have been demand-

"If the Town Committee lg-|ed by the people for some
nores the Board's request", Mr.
Johnson declared, "there will
be no cushion, we will not be

time."
"However," the mayor con-

tinued, "this Is an 11-man com

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Lions Club of Woodbridge,

through its dedicated membership, has lor
many years actively promoted the cause of aid
to the blind of Woodbridge To.wnship, and

WHEREAS, through the miracles wrought
by modern surgery it is now possible in many
cases to replace the damaged or destroyed cor-
nea of a blind person with the clear cornea of
a donor, who, at his death will permit his eyes
to live after him, and

WHEREAS, arrangements for such a dona-
tion must be made in advance of death for regis-
tration with the appropriate eye bank for use
within 24 to 36 hours after the death of the
donor, and

WHEREAS, the Lions Club of Woodbridge
wishes to encourage the giving of eyes for this
purpose and to bridge the gap between the
donor and the surgeon and to obtain eye pledges
in Woodbridge Township, and"

WHEREAS, this worthy aim should receive
the widest promulgation throughout the com-
munity,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do here-
by proclaim the week of October 30 to Novem-
ber 4, 1961, as EYE BANK WEEK in order to
assist the Lions Club in its most worthy effort.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
(Seal) my hand and caused the seal of the

Township of Woodbridge to be affixed
this 24th day of October, 1961.

FREDERICK M ADAMS, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

be soon
Very truly yours,
STEWART M. HTJTT

Three Arrested
(Continued from Page 1)

0lttMuidTt wm'be'uplo'them money to buy all n«w clothes,
to decide."

The referendum on the school
(construction program has been
scheduled for Oecember 5. The
next Town Committee agenda
meeting, before the November

18 regular session, Is Thursday.
November 2. There is a question

|i whether the agenda session will
be held as it will be the final
week of the campaign and
those members running for
reelection are booked solidly
for that week.

that he had robbed the diner.
Marquez even described how
Soto did the "Job."

Soto, who was picked up in
New York, said he met Mar-
quez when he came to Amboy
and did not liave the money
to return to New York. Mar-
quez, he said, permitted him to
sleep in his apartment while
he worked nights at Stanley's.

A Rebutlfil
(Continued from Page 1 >

you attempted to get qualified
people to run for the Board of
Education in W o o d b r i d g e
Township.' In my opinion, ade-
quate compensation for public
officials is a step in the right

J| direction to attract the best

Sweetness and Light
'Continued tram Pag« 1)

A strong Republican organization has been built
and maintained well in the Fifth Ward, and this is
the reason that it is my guess that Mr Miller will be
successful in his bid for reelection against a very at-
tractive opponent, George Emery.

* «r * •

I am not sure if Las Vegas is waiting for the ap-
pearance of this prognostication before establishing
the betting odds for November 7—but If it Is—let the
bettor beware!

Continuing his story,
told police:

"Two nights 'later I met
Macho ."Uarquez and I asked if
he could get me a room at
JVestminster Hotel. I had $27.
I got a job in a diner for two
days and then got a Job in a
soda factory."

Soto claims Ceasar Marquez
told him he "needed someone
with courage" to commit the
second robbery and told him
there would be about $5,000 to
the desk.

llposslble people to run for pub-| -He said there would be no
Illlc office. I problem", Soto said, "for he

You might be Interested to w o u id tell me how to do the
Ijknow that our present Mayor j 0 D "

and Township Committee could) M ( l r s t 8 o t o c l a l m e d n e

If they wanted, amend the e»' , t u r n e d d o w n t h e proposition,

Uiked to him so I would not
be caught."

Then Macho evidently camei
upon the scene again andj
claimed Soto owed him $641

because he drove him't

and forth to Stanley's
Soto 1 more

back

So Thfey Say:
(Continued from Page 1>

DEMOCRATS
tegy has been to Ignore

Soto said he refused. , f a c £ u t ^ C a M o t I g n Q r e ^
On September 27 C e a m ; U x b l l l s s e n t to n o m e o m a s

Marquez informed Soto he had d e a r ] y g h o w i n g t h a t t h e R e .
been picked up and now the p u b l l c a n S h a V e S f t d d ] e d

Continuing the popu-
lar Summer Play Festival

every bit of this e f u i i ^
•pending, every bit of thtoj<I"!|.tlon lh'n'f

Program started this year'duplicat* spending, the nowj*'1 l M U M T b

b. Continuing to bulMifwnous salary-grab will be;"1**,11.' * l v l n s

needed playground facM-lrnded. I pledge to devote myj"?""-^111 l m

ties which also Indudejevery effort t odrawlni up and i
U i e y

programs for arts and 'presenting the most honest and i
crafu. | forthright budget possible, ij

5. To bargain in good faltlvtherefore, ask you to support
with the newly formed Mu-jme on Election Day by going to
nldpai Employees Union of'the polls and expressing your
Woodbridge Township. free choice."

6. To continue to control,

JOHN

building and development by
enforcement of the new zoning i
zoning and health codes Insti-
tuted by the Republicans in
order to coordinate home build-
ing, with orderly school ex-
pansion.

During the prior admin-
istration they Issued as high as

Br JOtyN McISAAC
Republican Assembly

John H. MCISMC told

Complaint- ^ V l

2200 building permits in one

meeting of the 2nd Ward Re'
publican organization, whlcr
was presided over by Mrs. Ruth
M. Jago, that "Mr. Tanzman

(Continued frcr
they peruin to
Children, are ii.
terests of the hf.i

I fare of our pupils i
Imunlty. Childrpn
munlted can be
leading to

g , !
has violated his office of State!
Assembly by using correspond- j

dren"
Juba. at a

e n c e t 0
^ |yeu. This year only 450 build- ^ 1 ^ ] p u r p o s < ; s H e h a s l o s t j stand w t o g papp-
«ie inn prnalte were issued. i t n e c o r i [ i d e n c e o f w d I meaning;?1*1 s ^ « h e P°M

7. To continue sound b u s i - l p ^ , , w h o c o u i d e x [ > e c t a I a l r harmlul He !hou>

and constructive attitude on w u ' v e l e r a n *"a

back ui
him
York

ness practice management in-
stituted by the Republicans.
NO MORE Duplicate Vouchers

the part of this high office.
I Would you write an offlce-O p ^ _

will be tolerated which were jhc; lder w h o m i g n t U S e y o u r i e t .

where he finally turned himself

with The Highest! allowed by the rjemocrats. 'Re-Lr without your permission,
Tax Rate In Towaship History, member last year's investiga-

"Thc Republicans have failed tkm of Democrat mismanage- \

for his rights"

War-d 1 s a s t e r •
opened in Switzerland

in last week to a Spanish news- l 0 o u r a c c u s a t l o n m t t

which called police.

li^irs Ctub

The Past Two Years (By
Budget Figures)
spent $1,500,000
taxpayers' money

spent in Any Two
rs hi The History Of

Tlic Township.

isting ordinance and raise their
$2,-salaries from $2,000.00 to

500.00 without any n
laws oeing required. The facti
that they have not done so
should be Indicative of their
views on the matter.

Mr. Gregory, as a man of
public affairs yourself, you
must know that various lettejs
which you write to public of-
ficials on matters concerning
the public welfare would never
be written, or at least be writ-
ten in a far different manner,
if you knew they would appear
in misleading paid political
ads. As to your observation that

inexperienced, 1 would
be inexperienced than

to believe that our Democratic
heritage of being able to cor-

wlth our elected of-
ficials should be curtailed be-
cause they will publish letters

matters of public concern
in a misleading, pâ d political
advertisement for p o l i t i c a l
gain.

I shall be delighted to dis-
cuss this matter further with

but a few days later he admit-
ted he told Ceasar Marquez, he
iwould go along with the plan.

'Ceasar said", Soto stated,
"that all I had to do was get
up on the roof, climb up the
wall and then enter the office

indow. He said I could come

Policy Has Cost The improvement program lnsU-
yers More Than *mO00! tuted by the Republicans

Street, Nathan Smith, 570 Am-
boy Avenue, at the exhibit at j Taxpayers More Than MOO.OOOJtutedby'tne Republicans.'
Mutual Supermarket. Rahwaj;,n N e w J o b s . The 'ims-j Adams said that his admin-
Avenue, Monday, Tuwday and i E v a i l k o a t t e m p t t 0 a ,. t h l s l s t r a U o n h a 5 a p r o v e n r K o r d

Wednesday and at Knights Ivy (charge has been Pathetic. iof accomplishments includingy jcharge has been Pathetic. iof accomplishments including
League Shop, Main Street, Ho- -The Democrats have charged /'cleaning up the mess" left by

DOVLI take chances
withNTER RESTAURAM

NATALIE RIIDERM\N
114 Washington Avenue

Cuteret, N. J.

BUYS

SHOES at

SliAWBfHKT atAM fit
CHOCOlAIt CAtt

WIIOIl WHUI UOOOW
I'AUt

OUI ntAVtldi COml
CMOCOl/II MINI
VITMUM » M i l l

man nun C*»MOI

permitted

Macho's car and drove away
He stated lie gave Macho $2:
and later counted the money
and found he had $231 which
differed from the report of loss Mrs. Oscar Iverton, Mrs. Nor-
made by the diner.

Later that day Ceasar Mar-

Soto told police, "as I did all
the work alone, but Ceasar
said he helped me because he

KKCU1AK Hid COKttKCTiVK
From Tvtf Him Teem

Carefully and Cutreclly
titled . . .

Al I. rlteSCHlPTlON WOHK
lio.NL UNUEK CtltliONAl.

SI 1 tUVlSION Of MK. tilDDKN

308 Mm.le St., rerth Atnboj
Nni to fuit OO« on M»pl« (it.

Ually 8:10 to 6 P. M
»nd Frl Till i r , H

<1 OSLU WEUNKHDAVS

lownstairs where he would be
it work and I could le&v,e by
he back door,

Sflto.then related the night
if the robbery he met Macho

a. tavern and told him about
he plans and aslttd for a ride
o Stanley's. He told Macho to
salt, complied with instruc-
lons from Soto up to the polni

vember 2-4.

have contended that

(ContmqH'from Ps«« 1)
with corntas from donated ___
eyes, UIUJ bring sight and a Weithey" havp"padded*th7payrolls
if great usefulness to a sight-,,. l tj, p o m i c a l fitooges m i a

.ess person. icuterie of relatives hired on
Pledge cards may ba obtain-!the basis of political payoffs,

sd from Dr. Richman, 100 Main anH w e n a v e p1Oven That This

8. To continue to support the
reactivated and well planned^
industrial development pro-
gram designed to attract de-
sirable ratables to the Town-
ship.

9. To continue to cooperate
with the Urban Redevelopment
agency formed during the Re-
publican administration for
community improvement.

10. To continue the ex-
pansion of the sewer and road

Eastern Star Bazaar
Set for Somrday

WOODBRIDGE—The Ameri-
"W.-X*te.Qf the.

that the Republicans haveithe Democrats. He said that
[been banking available cash the voters will elect him and
funds in such an unbusiness-!his running mates in November
like manner that the taxpayers'and allow him to continue his
have been Losing Between $60,-'program for making Wood-
000 and $75,000 in Interest]Bridge"Township* better place
Every Year. The Republicans!to live, work and play.

Eastern Star wiU ho d * * » » «

From Start

. . . To Finish i
the home of home financing in your an-.;
for the best terms and fast service on -
mitments . . . it'«

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN WOODBRIDGE: 535 Amboy Awm,
IX PERTH AMBOY: 339 State S tr , . r
IN EDISON: Amboy Ave. at 5th Sir..1.

t P. M. at the Masonic Temple.
if getting the money, but then Green Street. Mn. P. O. Bald- w e c u r r e n t l y ^ ^
limbed down again, got into win and Mrs. Jamea Steel ar.ejon t h e ( r o p e r at ing c a s h .

the fate of the fact that
of other Prudent Municipal'
Administrations in New Jersey

co-chairmen.
Others on the committee are

Mrs. Michael Roman, Mrs.
John Ktiey, Mrs. James Soki,

man Burgesser, William Mac-
intosh, Mrs. H. T. Drexler, Mrs.

md asked for his share.
T asked him what forl:

lues appeared at Soto's room A. Hansen, Mrs, M i t c h e l l
Cairns, Mrs. A. B, Bice, Mrs.
M. Kopcsik, Mra. H. C. Whit-
aker, Mrs. A. Moscarelll, Mrs.
W. C. Hanson, Mn. Wendell

"The Democrats have charged
that the Adams - Evanko

Doll, Mrs. Patricia Markulin,
saw me climb the roof just asJMrs. Harold Hansen, and Mrs.
the chef was going out and he William Gray.

ADVANCE
YOUR INVESTMENT
KNOWLEDGE WITH
THIS FREE 32-PAGE BOOKLET
Do you know the 9 ratioB professional analyst*
uae in appraising aecurities? Do you know how
to undentand vital financial statements?
We're offering a free booklet which explains
how to use professional methods in evaluating
your own ttocfo. It taken you through a typical
balanoa sheet—thows how to interpret each
item, make your own forecast of probable
future results. Learn how to protect yourself—
before or after you invest—with profsaional
standards of knowledge. We'll be glad to tend
you a copy without obligation. Just mail the
coupon.

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
Piid tor try CliLuoi Coamuiut
for CkutCT Study In Woodbrldg*
Toiraihlp.

Jcarpb Otlrowtr,

YOU
__ WONTHAVE

tUWYOUk WATCH
AFTER. WE REPAIfUT-

MDOTHMSKIGHT

STATE JEWELERS
23 M»ln Strfft,

(Nflt to Btilr

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
Uuubwt N*w York ud American Stock Ki-Vi|"

315 State Street, Perth Amboy
Tdeplmt: HUlcrest 2-8787

Opm t w j ftfcUy until 9:00 P.M.

KiUE

ADDMSSi..

RADER'S IN PERTH AMBOY

PAINT SPECIALS
Vinyl-
Flat

$^75
Mm Gal.

Flat &
Gloss White
$1751Gal.

Outside White $ ^ 7 5
Titanium Base J^ Gai

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplies

378 State Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amboy

replace
'11 save!

• • «

GAS HEATING mi&
m~'.

W»l m COST. M y NT t "
m.tf wt? ThltctMT'l M|
mini i ii|hllw-)W wit t

xnh
ON KIT. E

ton

•II Uit comfort f» mM

un n m. E«dMt TMdw
W

u n on worn, TIN <* SM
ktitini trwblii md

rot i ThitdMft

Act today!

j

K.&O. HEATING
YOU! THATCH*! D^i

t.i.M. TUUki U I* Nuiir 0W«M4 I"" k " "' "
H«»iX. rtlUfcU unki iuk h «!••»• t—K* • •• '"" * "'

KETZENBEN & ORG. INC
1063 HIGHWAY

AVENEL
ME 4-Z904

Iff A HO ItttiMftlM T M CM I* $"'•
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Sel

lladassah

A donor
Hiidasaah, Novem-

|] rmture a pirat
i-v Irving Mnck, na-

prcslrtpnt, Bnd en-
(. by Blftl Blnor, Is-

romiiosor. and ac-

Mi. Bl"01' l s t o u r -

,nitry on ft l

Uiiiled Churchwomen Set
'World Community Day9

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple

wonnnRinOE—The United,
f'liiivrh Women of Woodbrldne,
Town.i.ii, will hold "World
f'1'nviiunttv Dnv", November 3.
R P M. nt the CmicreitRtionnl
Cliufrli, Bnrron AvenflP. "The
1 nildiii" nf n world at peace Is

jRlrnni'lv related to the, critical
needs of women
in t.hf»

PORT READING — St. An-

COIXHJF. ROYALTY—Miss

( ' : ' • •
w hen HRCIHS-

will be <•<•!-

MII Slu-r ii'ijoilod B
,iV .1M[| tonsure chest
,,iul nilsltiK projects
I,,., yrnr. An ftnivmlj
.'-ti*-*iii will be hold!

Astor Hii'lroom. 3anf "brnpia, dauchter nf

Mr. and Mrs, I. Ohropta,

R a h w a y Avenue, Avrnel,

v r u d a* Sophomore Home-

romiiK Qurert AUi-niiant at

Bowling ( irwn State Univer-

sity. Ohio. Mlwi Obropta In a

member of Delta Zeti Soror-

ity and ii attire In college

" thony's Church was the setting
r Sfttnrdft* ftftflrnonn for theroiiMtrirs." stat°d Mrs. SpencevjSaturday afternoon for the

nrecn. dialmiafi. " " iwPrtdtTTf'W Miss Mnrgaret De
41st

' W» Isfl, Zionist
clmirman
speeches

w-

:..;,,(• for this y'ar'g
,,, , , Will be "A Hlrttory
mi'iiniry Jews." to be

iii-d WelneMay of
il, l P, M. M'«. Shi
',.y.r a Hfbrr» lesson
..': nir origin of the He-
,• ,:ihi-t. Mrs, ShlmanRkl

Dnvld Ihitman are
M1, chairmen.

M , I / SHbbot, Novenv
;i! tin home of Mrs.
ii.tt1" will feature a
Minf Ellen Coheln who

from a year's
; the Unlversit,

II iih Observes
Anniversary

uniRlDGE — The Wo-
riub celebrated Its 42nd
. nv at a Federation
;>rm:vam laM. week at the
ivn's Club with Mrs
i i.mjiie. president, glv-

Thi< « nmen will brine Rifts of
school bii*»s and school supplies
which "'111 be distributed In
Lntln Amerlcft where efforts
nre brine rrnde to Increase edu-
ctitlnnnl opportunities,

Rev. Josenh T. Hournni. a
fratrrrml \vorknr on the mlnls-
rrift! sh ' f nf thn Pr«sbvt.erlBn

Church. West'i«ld, will be guest
speaker Rev Houranl was born
In I » r Mlrrtns. « vl1'">"p In
South Irtitnori about 30 miles
north of the Sea of Onllllee. at
the foot of Mount Hermoti. His
father was a devout Christian
preHCher.jme of the early na-
tional leaders of the Evangel
leal movement in Lebanon.

He received his elementary
education at the village Presby-
terian school: hl«h school at
the mission school. Gerard In-
stitute, Sldon; his B. A. at

affair will be held at the Wood-

Sisterhood Plans
Membership Parly

WOODBRIDGE-Plans were
made tor a Paid-up Member
ship Party at a meeting of American University of Beirut
Sisterhood, Congregation Adath B D. at Near East School of
Israel held at the home of Mrs. TheoloRy: and Master of The-
Irwln Hundert, chairman. Theology from Princeton Theolog-

ittls, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Matteo He Nlttls, 8 First
Itrwt, and Patrtek Somers, son

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Som-
rs ,515 Watson Avenue, Wood-
irldge. Rev. Stanislaus Mllos

'rformed the double ring
remony.

Given' In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
if silk satin with a scooped
teckllw and Alencon lace trim
"mbroldered with sequins and
warls. Her sheath front skirt
lad a bouffant back extending
into a chapel train. A crown of
:rystal held her three-tier veil
if French Illusion, and she car.
led a prayer book with an or-
hid and stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Mrs
lobert Froboae, Woodbridge

sister of the bridegroom. Miss
D i a n e Beltnonte, Sewaren,
cousin of the bridegroom, was

Jewish Community Ce
t«r, November 13. 8:45 P.M.

Appointed to the committee
were: Mrs. Leonard Goldman,
program; Mrs. Albeit Leon and
Mrs. Alton SUverman, hospi-
tality: Mrs. Ernest Hoffman,
decorations; Mrs. Robert Vogcl,
publicity; and Mrs. Fred Kes-
selman, CEAC Coordinator.

The script for the program is
an original by Mrs. Goldman
entitled. "Here's What We're youth work and general pas
Gonna Do In '62".

leal Sfm'lnary, Princeton, N. J.
He was called to the Presby-

terian Church, Westfleld, In
June through arrangements be-
tween the Commission on Ecu-
menical Mission and Relation
of The United Presbyterian
Church In the United States of
America and The National
Evangelical Synod of Lebanon
with whom he was affiliated.
He will be on the staff at West
field for one year engaging in

ridesmald.
Serving as best man

Robert Frobose. Usher
Stephen Farkas, Port Reading,
ousin of the bride,

toral duties.
welcome address and! '

wx nupsts from the

American Home Depart-
ii.noimced It will hold Its
:iifctini? November 9 at
..,;,• of Mrs Nell 8toddard,
. man Street, and mem-
•i ill decorate Christmas

sicw Almasi announced
ii will sponsor the Circle

production of "The

Woodbridge Girl Bride
Of Port Reading Man
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Arlene,

Elizabeth Santa became the
bride of Victor Thomas Gior-
dano Saturday morning at St.
James1 Church, with Rev. Don-

Ihe Toreadors". Nov- aid J. Rellly officiating at the
double-ring ceremony,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Santa, 583

George Welnhiemer,
iilent of the Sixth, Dis-

• ••• iciest speaker and
••! lovaity to our country,
::: 'v. community, church
* freedoms w l fh which

of the bride. Bridesmaids wer<
Miss Gall Harris, Woodbridge
Miss Patricia Glagola, Rahwaj
cousin of the bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best
man was Thomas Giordano
Carteret. Ushers were Davk
Goldberg, Rahway, and Johr
Szurko, Woodbridge, cousin o:

Almon Avenue. Mr. Giordano the bridegroom.
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Giordano, 35 Third Avenue,
Port Reading.

en "We shpuld all' Given in marriage by her
be aood citizens. Weather , the bride was attired In

a gown of Chantllly lace em-
broidered with seed pearls with
a fitted bodice, scooped neck-
line and long sleeves. Her bouf-
fant skirt featured lace tiers

('.in

u've this by particl-
•'. all functions and ac-

she stated
1 imment Included solo

by Mrs. B. J. Con-
ii •, of the Junior Club.
i lied on the piano by

Miller of the Ave-
'item's Club. Mtis Mar-
-11 Miss Constance Man-
>..(| flute and piano
' The program was

:• il with Mrs. Concan-
"The Lord's

Mrs. G i o r d a n o attendee
Woodbridge schools and ls em
ployed by Qulnn & "Boden Co.
Rahway. Her husband also at
tended Woodbridge schools am
ls employed as a truckdrive:
for Giordano and Molnar.

ForQubwomen
AVENEL — Planning for the

torty-ftrst birthday of the Ave-
Woman's Club was ac-

ompltsheij at the group's re
ent meeting at the Avenel
Solonia First Aid Squad build
mg. The celebration will be
~ield Wednesday at the local
first aid building with many
guests Invited. The entertain
ment will be the talent within
the club featuring some of the
members.

All reservations for the thea-
tre party November (21 at tin
Merck Circle Theatre, Wood
bridge are being accepted b
Mrs. James McHugh.

Appointment of Mrs. Orland
Coppola to flU the unexplred
term of Mrs. William Francis
as corresponding secretary was

was

After a trifc,
Y., the coup!

Nlagra Falls,
will reside at

4 Taylor Avenue, Carteret. For

white suit with matching ac-
cessories and an orchid,

Mrs. Somers graduated from
Woodbridge High School and ls
employed by the Prudential In
surance Company of America,
Newark. Her husband, a grad-
uate of Our Lady of Peace High
School, Belleville, served In th
U. S. Army. He is employed by
the California Oil Company,
Perth Amboy.

Boy Scout Troop 44
To Hold Honor Court
COLONIA — Boy Seoul

Troop 44 will hold a Court o:
Honor at New Dover Methodis
Church tonight at 7:30, Thi
Mothers Circle will serve re
freshments.

Final preparations will be
made for participation In the
Raritan Council Northwest
District Roundup Camporee at
Raritan Arsenal; tomorrow
Saturday and Sunday.

made by Mrs. John Mahon
was president.

A rummage »ale was hel<
Saturday in Carteret. This sale
was the second such project

DANCE PLANS COMPLETE: Above arr three of the members of ihr "Harvest Moon" ball
to be held November 4 al the WoodbricUe Jewish Community Center, Amhoy Avenue, under
the sponsorship of Sisterhood of I'oiiKregatlon Adath Israel. Standing Is Mrs, Robert M.
Vogel, publicity chairman, Seated are Mrs. Seymour Cohen, general chairman, and Mrs.
Arthur Matur, decorations Mining from the picture Is Mrs. Donald lltilpetn, co-chairman.
Barry Harris, director; Stanley Mann. Jayceee president, and Walter Zlrpolo, Democratic

candidate (or mayor.

this year.
A film entitled, "Legends of

New Jersey", was shown. Host-
•ravellng the bride chose a esses were Mrs. William Ursen

and MM. Sam Albrecht.

Miss Dolores Mendoza
Weds Clemens Obropta

Men's Club Sets
Lakewood Trip

AVENEL — Reservations for
the "Day at Willow's Hotel,
Lakewood" to be sponsored by
the Men's Club of Congregation
B'nai Jacob November 5 can be1

made with Nathan Levlnsky
FU 1-1787 or Morton Giniger
FU 8-3652.

Beginners Hebrew class will
be conducted today at 4:30 P
M. with Rabbi Philip Brand as
teacher.

Regular religious services will
be held tomorrow night at 8:30
P. M, with Kabbi Brand preach-
ing; The sponsors of the Oneg
Shabbot are: Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Potsdam and by Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sossner to mark
their anniversaries.

CLUB PLANS TOUR
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Henry

Pirigyi-Toth Nuptials
Held in Perth Amboy

and ended in a chapel train. A Cohen chairman.has announc-
crown of l a « . seed pearls and.ed a tour of Koos Bio thm
aurora boreal* dew drops held Store. Rahway, will bes heU

November 3,7 P. M. by Emblem
Club 351. Admission ls free and

her bouffant butterfly veil of
silk Illusion, and she carried a
c a s c a d e bouquet of carna- the tour ls open to member^
tiuiu and orchids on a prayer!their personal freinds and close

neighbors For further mforma-
h 2 Nibook.

Matron of honor was Mrs. tlon contact Mrs. Cohen, 2 Nina
cousin'Corner, Fords,

Anniversary Sale!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

November 1 - 2 - 3 - 4th

2 0 % OFF
Entire Stock

of

Fall and Winter
DRESSES

and

All Sales Filial

1 VY AWAY

IM.AN

EXPERT
ALTERATIONS

SEWAREN — Miss Marie
Jeanette Toth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Toth, 158 Broad
Street, Perth Amboy, became
the bnide of Robert George
Plrlgyi, son of Mr. and Mis.
Frank Pirigyi, 38 George Street,
Saturday afternoon in St. John
the Baptist Greek Catholic Or-
thodox Church. Perth Amboy.
Rev. Sedor officiated.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
peau de sole with a Jacket of
imported French lace. Her fin-

Woodbridge, and Miss Joyce
Fisher, Edison, both cousins of
the bridegroom, and Miss Mary
an Toth, Woodbridge, cousin oi
the bride.

John Pirigyi, Sewaren, serv-
ed his brother as best man.
Ushers were Melvin Paulikens
Donald Pomykala, Dennis Po-
mykala, all of Perth Amboy
Ronald Pospolito, Fords, anc
E d w a r d Zaneski, Sewaren
nephew of the bridegroom.

For traveling to* Washington,
D. C, the bride chose a beige

gertlp veil was attached to a suit.wlth brown accessories
crown of seed pearls and cry-
stals. She carried a bouquet of
white roses centered with an
jrchid.

Miss Olga Toth, Perth Am-
boy, was maid of honor for her
•;istcr. Bridesmaids were Miss
'rene Toth, sister of the bride;
Miss Shirley Pirigyi, cousin of

bridegroom, both of Perth
\inboy: Miss Marnette Moy,

a white corsage.
Mrs. Pirigyi graduated from

Perth Amboy High School and
ls employed at Gulton Indus'
tries, Inc., Metuchen. Her hus>
band attended Middlesex Coun-
ty Vocational and Technical
High School, Perth Amboy. He
ls in the TJ, S. Air Force ani
will be stationed at Kelly A
Force Base, Texas.

AVENEL — St. Andrew's
Ihurch was the setting Satur-
lay morning for the marriage
if Miss Dolores May Mendoza,
laughter of Manuel Mendoza,
127 Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy,
ind the late Mrs. Mendoza,
,nd Clemens Peter Obropta,
r., son of Clemens Peter

Obropta,i 826 Rahway Avenue,
nd the late Mrs, Obropta. Rev.

Armand Pedata officiated at
the double ring ceremony and
celebrated the Nuptial Mass.

Given to marriage by her
rother, Raymond Mendoza,

Perth Amboy, the bride wore a
gown of satin brocade with a
ameo neckline, short sleeves

and a three-tiered skirt. A
MatchabetH crown held her
cloud veil of imported illusion,
and she carried cymb'idium or-
chids and pompons.

Maid of honor was Miss Bar-
bara Kubala, Fords. Peter Jan>
narone, Metuchen, served as
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Obropta are
tomjng the Pocono Mountains,
Pa,, and the New England
states.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School and Western
Union Teletype School, Wash
ington, the bride is employed
as a teletypist by California
Oil Company, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Obropta attended Wood-
bridge High School and
ated from the Lincoln Technl
cal Institute, Newark. He serve
two years in the V, S. Arm;
with duty in Korea.

Parent Education
Group Set to Meet

WOODBRIDGE—At a boarc
meeting of PTA 1 and 11 at th<
home of Mrs. Walter Rowsen
Colonia, Mrs. Leo Clazette an-
nounced the first meeting
the parent educajtiin commit-
tee will be held today. 1:15 PM
in School 11 cafeteria.

Plans were made for a Hal
loween parade, October 31, a
round the school. Kindergartei
tp fourth grade students wl
participate and wear costume;

Social Planned
By Avenel Unit

AVENEL — A social for the
lembers of the. Pride of New
ersey C o u n c i l , Sons and

Parents Donate
to League

WOODBRIDGE - New offl
cers of the Parent's Auxiliary
of Woodbridge Pony and Llttl
Leagues were announced b
Mrs. Chester Elliott, Jr., at
regular meeting in St. Jamei
cafeteria.

Those named are:
Mrs, Emil Qavlnskl, presl

dent: Mrs. Joseph Naprovnii
laughters ot Liberty, was and Mrs. Michael Florlo, vice

jlanned at the group's meeting
Friday night at the Avenel
3chool 4 auditorium. The af-
air will be held at the Army
,nd Navy Hall, Perth Amboy
ylth Mrs. Edward Palmer,
iiatrman and Mrs. Raymond
Vaterhouse, co-chairman. The
late of the social will be an-
nounced at the next meeting.

Two members, Mrs. Warren
Jllne and Mrs. Adolph Elster,
rare reported on sick list. Spe-
lal awards were won by Mrs,
irvllle Barkelew, Mrs. Palmer,
to. John Johnson, Mrs. Ar-
;hur Wright, Mrs, Walter
Tangier and Mrs. Otis Sears.

Guests were Mrs. Barkelew
.atlpnal treasurer; Mr. and
ilrs. Nathaniel Morse, , Mrs.
Tangier, all state deputies:
flrs. Wright and Mr. Dangler.
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Barkelew
md Mrs. Dangler spoke on of-
ficial visits to other councils
and coming events. Mr. Morse
spoke on prayers for peace.

Mrs Louis Engleman, chair
man, and her committee ar-
ranged'hospitality. The group
meets November 3 at the local
school.

presidents; Mrs. Stuart Hein
bach, secretary; Leroy Updike,
treasurer. Installation will be
held November 9, 8 P. M. in the
cafeteria.

William Voorhees announced
all boys who have not receivec
their trophies should contact
team managers or Mr. Voor
hees, ME 4-1038.

Mrs. Joseph Manzione and
Mrs. George Morrell, program
co-chairmen, presented a film,
"Family Circles." Hospltallts
chairmen were Mrs. John Clark
Mrs. Charles Clark, and Mn
Charles Knarr.

The group meets again at th1

Youth Week
Plans Made
ByCYOUnit

AVENEL — The St. Andrew^!
J Y O will observe fi,
Catholir Vouth Week beninninf
Saturday with a masqueradtl
dance from 7:30 until 11 P. M.
Prizes will be ottered for (jo«-
tumes and Humes scheduled tat
the evening.

Miss BHrbara PossWl h e t d l
he plnnnlng committee and

music will be furnished by ttit;.
Driftwoods.

Sunday the group Will r«*
cei»e communion in a body a t
the 10:00 Mass celebrating th*
Feast of Christ the King. ThU , J,.
will also mark the eighth » n - . ^
nual National Catholic Youth ^;-
Communion Sunday. Catholic l G
youth throughout the nation. ':$#
will observe this Communion *"|

rusndc. ; ' "
Sunday Rfter.ioon, 1:00. merik V>
is of the basketball team and ffi
ipprloader squads will partlc*
>ate In a special holy hour a t \
I. Maiy's Church, South Ant- '
oy. A basketball game between

Andrew's and St. Joseph's "
Cnrterot will take place af-

terwards.
Monday, 7:30 P. M., Ber. , .

.rmand Pedata will hold No-
to the Blessed Virgin' ;
for all the youth. T u « -

day will be the observance of
Halloween and brief religious
Instructions for the CTO at
1:30 P. M.

All Saints Day, November 1,
will be observed with a special „
Rosary at 7:30 P. M. to Jiray
for youth all over the world.
November 2 will be the 'cele-
bration of All Soula Day, with
an All Souls Remembrance
Rosary for all the teenage soul*
In Purgatory, 7:30 P. M.

First Friday will be observed, -
November 3, and all youth a n
encouraged to attend and re-
ceive communion. In the eve-
ning, 7:30, a Rosary will be
held CYO.

November 4 wtl mark the end
1 Youth Week with Masses a t

7 and 8 A, M. National Catho- '
lie Youth Week Is observed V
ach year to commemorate and

pray for al the youth all over
the world and to take part in a

tommunlon Crusade. This year
will be the 11th annual observ-
ance and wil sponsor the theme ''
of "Youth-Unity-Truth."

STUDENT PRESIDENT
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Sue

Ann Almasi, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Almasi, 188
North Street, who ls a junior a t .
Jersey City State College( ma-
joring In elementary education,
was Installed, as president of
the Student Education Associa-
tion. She will represent the as-
soclallon at a convention in At-

cafeteria November 9, 8 P. M, lantic City, November 9-11.

Vote YE$
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
Paid tor Dy (llii/run Committee
lor Charter Study In Woodtirklge
Township

Joseph Osirowcr, Tmihiim

From: WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP JUNIOR CHAMBER of COMMERCE
MEMO T O CIT IZENS O F WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP :

WHAT?

WHY?

Mary Donna's
95 East Cherry Street, Rahway

Open Thursday and Telephone

Friday Till 9 P M. ' FUlton ^ m

Vote YES For1 Charter Study!
The PURPOSE of the CHARTER STUDY is to compare our present form of govern-
ment with other forms available under New Jersey laws to determine WHETHER
OUR MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT CAN BE STRENGTHENED, MADE MORE
CLEARLY RESPONSIVE AND ACCOUNTABLE TO THE PEOPLE, MADE MORE
ECONOMICAL AND EFFICIENT, under a changed form of government.

(1) Our present charter, which is ALMOST 300 YEARS OLD, was designed for a
town of a few hundred, not for a great municipality of almost 80,000 people.

(3) Our present charter does NOT include provisions for a "checks and balances"
system between executive and legislative functions, nor for theSmportant civil
rights, INITIATIVE. REFERENDUM, AND RECALL.

(3) Great progress has been nude in the study of municipal government dur-
ing tbe twentieth century, and because of this, numerous New Jersey munici-
palities have instituted great improvement In governmental efficiency through
their CHARTER STUDIES.

(4) There is NOTHING TO LOSE BUT PLENTY TO GAIN because the recommen-
dations of the Charter Commission will still have to be approved by the people
at the following general election. •

WHEN? TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1961
Remember, Vote YES For Charter Study!

We Thank You For Your Civic Interest

BERNARD W. FREEDMAN
Project Chairman

, WOODBRIDGE IAYCEES

it takes

Just Luck!

professional

every

laundered

AND SH1UT LAUNDERERS

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

"Convenient Drive-up Service"
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Setvaren Public Library
Acquires Many New Books

SEWAREN-Mrs, Mary Hal- What U W e a t h e r . ' and]
try librarian 01 the Bewarfn Whm the Onto Flows."
Frw Public Library, has an- Ttw following leU of refer-

• nounoed the fallowing nfwcnc* booki have bwn added 10
books have b«n added to the the room art ulde for thesr
fhelves of the, library. In addl- volume: "Und« and People?'
tlon to books donated by Rev which «i»« Information abo\:t
Btanislaus Mllos. Mr. and Mrs. the enMre world; "Books of

—X w 9d#m M* Ml* Wrcj:.PQpUl»r»BelMK« ; "Who's Who
in America. I960 - 61" and
Great Book* of th* Wesurr/

Child™ < book / w o n

—^H^K--
WwM- whlch lnchlde the wr;t

n- ir
rch

Tentative Plans
Made for Dinner
PORT READINO — The I*-

idles Auxiliary of the Port R*ad-
In* Five Company hrtd » tw-
itlnr meetlne at the nre MOUW.
Went Avenue. Friday.

Tentative plans were
for A dinner to be held at me
Fire Htmae at 8 h M Saturday,

18. with the

SEWAREN NOTESs
4M AfttM

—The Sewartn Hlitory Club

lie Utatry, WW Avtmie. Mm

will
> Mr
be chalrmar. and Mrs
nci. co-chairman, of

affair.
A rtmiBllfin *»» \otfA to the

tour Italy'and s .
—On Monday

Van Iderslinp, \,;
entertained th* R'
in honor ol th.' h
S.J.Hmry. Af,..'

playi

Ri.rt
• ; ; / • •

p y j
F..T Howrli

Port John Cawldy, Mn. John Ryan 3cl lfidt wtrp

«»widMra. Alex Orbtn will b« the.^hfr bursts « ., ..
Ru»ohMt«M« Brunda»p, M,= W

- R « T , Wlttlwn Forreit of Bt |Mrs, F J A,!,,,
O w e h , OMt«r*t, wHljBltudi Van Kvc î.

be ordained at 10:30 A, M. 8at-:
urdM. at Holv Trinity Catlvd- v / ) £ > T

FmpitencT Squad «'• T t T n U ) n ' P»rUhonera of St. ™ I r " n / ( /,„
o f ^ c Z w a f h e l d i j o h n ' . Church ar. lvlt*d to at-

item.nnmial inflation din
W h l '

Mieharl Parsler Maror Frrderlck M. Adams, Mlch»el Rublrk, meat of honor; Police Chief Johl R.
1 tan, Henry Anderson, William Dambich.

Awards Given
At Pack Sessi

: Could Hare
j I wonder If Alexandtr Ora-
Iham Bell hid any trouble bett-
ing hit wife to the telephone
to make the first call.

—Chicago Tribune

doesn't function briskly while
he Is In pursuit of a dollar ii Mr*. John Surtk, Mn. Btert
hl» conscience.

Hall. Stale Street. Perth Am-
boy, on January 13. Mra. Mi-
chael Solecki Is chairman.

Mrs. John Jordano. merchan-
dise dub chairman, announced
the followirj winners: Mra. M.
Kollar, Mrs Frank D'Apollto,
Mrs. Anna Perhaoh. MM. John
Kallna. Mrs U. Pellejrino.

T^Vt^%oniTu.:Teen Hop to be Held nm> FORMFR CH F̂S: K f * p , r ^ ^ ^ H. . « , ?-cMrfa;«.«r - "t^^™^ *«** T^XT^^Z
land." "Our Neighbors of the! t. I . - J W Unntit C,,ni\nv

 n l | h t- I'*'t '"
Pacific," "Pet«r and the Rocket,*' f T n """»« aunwn.
Ship." "PeUr and the Two! WEUN - A teen-hop *as • —
Hour Moon," "P'onwr Pilgrim" «P«»or«> by VTW Posl Teen . . v .
"Robinson Cruso* for Young Committee Sunday, with \hvsetlior 1>M MOWS
rolki . - "Sailor Jack and the 'Chefsmtn11 a featured band. n . }etc Off\ceT$
Tarset Ship." "Sailor Jack This coming Sunday ar..:hei iJ • »
Ooes North " "8urpri»e Egg" hop will be held with the Im- ISEUM - Senior Girl Scout
•Tall Boy and the Coyote," 'To posters" engaged to play The.Troop 43 met with 1U leader. I
London To London- "What to'dance sttrt»«t 2 P.M. and will Mra. William Doerr, Westbury, ISELIN - Cub Pack 40 held
»rl Atom " "What* Is a Butter- end at « P.M. Minimum a»e is'Road. M njpr.tr.ly Pack meeting at
fly" "What Is a Chicken".13 and tickets are sold at a1 An election of officer* wai Merila tar* Terr#ce 0eheol. j
"What Is a Cow" "What is a nominal fee. held as folio*?: De:i 1 presented the "Legend,
Dinosour." "What is Earth.11 The last in the scries nf hops Barbara Doerr. president; of Sleepy Hollow" by Waahini-
"What is a Fish," "What is will be November 5, featunnt Sandy Schwartz, Secretary, ton Ir,:ng.
Gravity." "What Ls a Magnet," the "Nite Riders". Kathy Sturcke. treasurer: Bar- Award, were presented to

Plan* him,

—The choirs of St, JohnV COLONIA
h h ill ha thi

" o i l

mil* told m Wh,t,yWc , v , i i - h p ; - tWn^i thr^Z
mlng at 6.30 In the church. jberi to form a

-Mr. and Mrs. R, o. Crane. Womenj Am-
Weat Avenue, returned Satur-'completed »>
day after apendlng a week wlth'tet last *nk
their «on-ln-l»w and dau«hter,|Mra Hermai
Or and Mn. Dale Scott In Sauttfertan menuA,
8atnt« Mtrle. Mlchlwn. PlanT.^ ,U) '

-Mr , and Mre. O«r»W Zeh- the firit
rer »nd Mra. Fred Zehrer,
Woodbridge, entert»lned Mr,

wa* Mri. NlcholM
and the social prlK WM won
by Mia. John Eitok.

Not Needed Then T ^ hospitality committee for
The only part of a man thai the nett regular meeting to b«

held on November 17, will be daughter. Mr. and Mn. R T

WuQek, Mrs. Otbriel Dentel- and Mn. Bogan art ailing to
—Grit egt and Mn. Eitok

!(..

and Mr*.
daughters,

Mario Rossi
Eleanor and

and
Pat,

Grant Street, at dinner Sunday.
- M n . F. J. Adanu, Weit

Arenue. has returned from a
vUlt with her ion-ln-l«w and

Bocan. New Brunswick. Mr

day to Europe, when they will

i <•

. * > • : ( •

at Oongrenatio::
Cleveland AVM,
dent of Avenf
or Rahway ift«
Ing more aboiu •
ORT or the f.,;
activities of \i I
*»nta«t Mm Ha
01>7.

United 8t»>s
No. 3.OO0.0O0.

MERCEDES-BENZ
"Car of Connoisteun"

at

J. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
363 Division Street Perth Amboy

ATTENTION!
ALL GHOSTS, GOBLINS AND PHANTOMS

Attend The

MASQUERADE Party
— Together With Other Monsters and Ghouls —
Come Dressed Like You've Never Dressed Before

Color Television Goes to Some Lucky Person
Bring Your Friends and Dance to the Best Music Possible

Let Down Your Hair and Have Some Fun!
IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!!

TIME—Saturday, October 28, 8:00 P. M.

( i P T \ PLACE- ST. JOSEPH'S AUDITORIUM
V ^ H J / 184 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

S ^ ^ Admission—$1.00

bara Laurip, publicity. Donald Kav, Douglas Rapklnl,1

Discussion was held on the Kennnh Lipstein, David Mai-1

possibility o! a Troop -service ion, Frank Pagano. Ricky!
project, but r.o definite dec»ien Davies. James Nusbaum, WU-i1

was readied llam Ahr, Mickey Boerer, Har<-
A camp-oiit will be held in mon Giantz, James Kellerman,

Virs. Doerr's backyard In the Richard Powell, Kenneth Grant;
near future Girls will be John McKeage. James Caffrey,
.-redlted toward the five-point Ricky Taylor. Bruce Whitaker,
program. jJames Peppe, Glen Nadell.

Nicholas Glanaras, John O'-

Apt Definition T o o I e a n d B r u c e H o u w 1 '
Human Nature: That which Den Mothers, Mrs. Terry

makes you swear at the pedes-'Nusbaum and Mrs, Frank Tay-
irlan when you're driving, and lor, received awards,
at the driver when you are a| N e w cub Scouts, who re-
pedestrian. Reived Bob Cat pins, are Steph-

en De Witt, Dick Rosen, Rich-
ard Jaconson. Robert Craw-
buck, Richard "Pollack, Eric
Silvennan any Gary Davies.

Graduating from the Web-e-
los Den are: Warren Curtin,
James Ringwall, Prank Cor-
nelia, Kevin Gorman, Bert
Kroner and Mitchell William-

Thousands of winners each wee

ran
PRIZES WORTH MORE THAN

Here's Your Lucky " 1 1 "
Game Ho. 5 Numbers To Play

2

34

70

8 10 16

40 42 44

72 74 80

18

46

82

20

48

88

22

50

90

28

60

92

30

62

94

32

68

Better

FREE
RCA COLOR TV

M/NJC STOU WINNf*

MRS. TH) OKOUCHANY
2M5 H a y * 5fm«

feimar, N J .

MlffK JCARr Wlrf^K"

MRS, JOSttH AEHBd
30 Parkvitw Drivt

Horirt, N J .

KCA STIUO Hl-ft WINNfR

MRS, ELS1EDE SALVO
167 lurmt Mac*
Woodfidp, NJ.

•jetter on girls.
—Pasronian, U.S.S. Fasron

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
Pud for by Clliltnn CommltUt
fur Chirter Stud) ID WocxlDrtdge

shlp.
Josepti Osuowrr, Trwunuw

LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BOTTOM

Round Roast 69
Lancoitor Brand Top

Round Roast
Loncatter Brand

Top Sirloin Steak

79c
Loncaitw Brand' Top

Round Steak
Lancatter Brand

¥r n in step!

One of the best wayt, we know
for you young people to stay carefree
is to keep in step with
growing financial responsibility.
Visit us for the same Services
that have proved popular hits
with so many budget-wise folks...
perhaps including your own parents!

1 , I

h

3
3
3

s

BANKING HOIKS; MUIUIJJ Thur»da> S A.M.-3 KM. Ktidij 9 A.M.-s P.M.

Safety tot 3kvnn» BUice 1849

?|EB ANNUM
COMPOUNDED QOAETERLI The PEHTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
rnxM Mfom »«uiAWCt COVOUIION

T O S A V E R S S I N C E IHb""9

FRESH l iAN

89C Eye Round Roastb 109
Carter Git
Pork Chops

79«
Rib

Portion
Loin

Portion

WhoUor
BtUr HJf

FUNK & WAGNALL'$
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Vol. 2 Now on Sale

Chicken Noodle, Mushroom

CK«ese, Veg«t»U« I M I

Red H.ort

Fish, B«ef, Livtr

Pork Loins b39< 49< 59
Grocery Specials

Heini Tomato Soup
Heinz Soups
Realfig Fig Juice
Dog Food
Punchinello . . .
Saran Wrap . . .
Savarin Coffee .'••
Premium Saltines
Toilet Tissue -Vt:

Fruits & Vegetables

Cauliflower

e »>

6
4
6
3
3

.00

$100
cant

24-oi.

bolt.

16-ot
CMM

46-ox
CM1

25 h
rolls

, Drip, Sittx 1-t> un

Nabiico
b.pfcg.

10 rob

$|.oo

79«
89
79«
69
27
l | . o o

FREE! 30
S&H GREEN STAMPS

h tittlk* >• fur r^ilar
H* 1

FUNK & WAGNALL S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Addrtu

FREE! 230
GREEN

STAMPS
«d»mplwn ol coupon'

Frozen Foods

FREE! 100 \
S&H GREEN STAMPS |

Libby i
i $10.00 Purchase

— ANP THIS COUPON

targe
long Island

US. Fancy Mclntosh

Oranae Juice 4^.79'
Pin»oppltOfon9«( PintappU-Gropcfrvk

Dole Juice

I
V

Roman

Apples it.25
ndion Rivw Ruby Had

Grqpefruit
J.S. Np. 1 SLM A Rvtwl Baking

Potatoes

6^39*

49*

Lasaqna ]£ 49C

LatKattw Brand M, ChkW, Twriwy, loin foii

Dinners £Z% Ti
taktry Fcofurt

VICTOR WHITE

BREAD 2 25

FREE! 100
S&H GREEN STAMPS |

»r*>"

\
f

With $3.00 Mwt Purchase
mo mn

Norn*

^^^ ^^^ ^^k. ^^^ ̂ tk mK^li^
IIIIHAJLUIII H U M 11H UJUmUL'
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FAQE FIVE

OBITUARIES

,,„ K I). HVDE, JR.. ;ago Irom Perth Amboy, where
I Funeral services he resided for 53 years, He was
', i, i). HyO>. Jr., i n the husband of the late Mar
n Avenue, who died garet Hanscn.
\,,,i)(iy General Hos-j Surviving are two daughters

,,,., niulu. were held Mrs. Marie Wlnser. Miami',
• 11 n-i Funeral Home.lArlz., and Mrs. Lillian Zeskone
,;,,,Ti, Woodbridge. with whom he resided; three

Last Rites Held
For C.E. Hall

Monday at the Zylka Funeral
Home, 513 State Street, Perth
Amboy, with a requiem Mass
at the Ukrainian Catholic
Church. Burial was In the

church cemetery, WOODBWDOE-F u « e r a 1
The deceased was a ' o w i ' i .services ( o r charted Evangelist

rfttWent Of PerMi Amboy Mid » |H | 1 1 ^ j ^ S a l u r i j a , j n
ol the U*rainlan|pei.th A m b o y Q e n c m i Hospital

Catholic Church of the As-
sumption and a member of the
church Sisterhood Society of
the parish. She was the widow

Burial wassons. Axel. Henry and George 'o t t h e lftt(> 8 t e P h e n Maniilak
, i.inden Cemetery, all of Edison: 20 grandchildren'! S u r v l v l n* Br« l w o d»Mhterg

and 32 great-grandchildren lMl8S JORn M a r u s l 8 k . T a m P» '
, ,.,| WHS 16 years' ' p l a - Btld Mri. {Catherine Jan-
i' 1)m» in ill tieattti.'*111*' A N N A iWU.lV) HASKO nleU. Farmlngdale, N. Y., and
I,- junior year at COLONIA - Funeral services!two » n f | . Stephen, Fords, and
iWli School, was f o r Mrs- An"ft 'Bllliyi Hasko, Nicholas,Sayreville. five grand-

,l ihe First Pi*Rby-33- l n Klmberly Road, who children, and two sisters, Mrs.
• I, mid its Senior•d'rd lfl(it Thursday in Rahway R-os(! Tereflnko and Miss Mary

'."hip He was also!M c m o l ' l a l Hospital unexpected- Ho"ko l n Canada.

';,:': iTcSKr-l" z^tzrsz^™ **™
,,i-e his parents,144 Ore(>n s t r f f l t . Woodbridge.! PORT READINO - Funeral

after a heart attack, will be
held today at noon from the
Ebernezer A. M. E. Church
Rahway, with a Masonic ritual
lervlce. Burial will be ln the
Alpine Cemetery. Perth Amboy

The deceased was grand
Grand

of New
Jersey and the second leading
Negro Mason ln the United
States at the time of his death.
He would have been 68 years
old on Thanksgiving Day,

A leader for more than 301
years, he organized some 20
Negro Masonic lodges in the

-.islcrs.

ITU VI iV/h U - '

Carah, Pa-,^^ Cecelia's Church. Iselln.,one-month-old daughter of Mr
!and Phyllis, a t ! B u l l a l w a s »> s f- Gertrude

Cemetery, Colonla.
i The deceased was a native
of Perth Amboy and brought

Funeral services UP '» t h » l city, She lived ln
iinsen. 19 Burnett Colonla five years and was a
died Friday a t ' c o m m u n ' c a n t ° 'S t John Vlan-

and Mrs. William Resnyk, 30
Tappen Street, who died S a t u r ! — ™

£ 3 S
states. He was planning to
travel to British Honduras in

Puneial Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge, with Rev. Alex

held Tuesday.ney Church and a member oflNemeth, minister of Tlrst Pres-
EvangeUcalltfl Bowry1 Society. |byterlan Church, Woodbrldge.

He was a resident of the Town- —

Miss Carol Ann Webber
Bride of Ernest Laird

8EWAREN — Mla» Carol Ann;
Vlfebber, daughter of Mr. and!
Mr* Fred O. Webber, U a W
Road, was married Sunday in

K' °> '" ' lm*
Harvest P(l/lC8

Stanley Ulrd. 153 Freeman has been planned by Avenfl
8trert. Woodbrldge, The double council Knights of Colummii
ring ceremony was solemnised' November 4. at St. Ellas Halt
by William H. Schmaus of Carteret, with music by th j
T r i n i t y Episcopal Church.jNlght-Caps 8l(?mund 8te£
Wondbiidge, anststed by Rev. Checki Is chairman and Wtt-*
William Forrest of St. Mark's1 n a m Taylor Is eo-rhalrman. -

iChurch. Cartcret. ' ' others on the commine fW*
j The bride,, given ln marriage,AI DeAndre, prizes; James No-
by IIIT father, wore a " t w ^ m r o , mu^c. m-hard "rice,

white lace dress with R'decorations: William Clear*
Hint (if white satin and carrled a nd Carmen Borzelll., cnterWiid.
• a bounupt nf white clnysanthe m c n t ; William' Leahy, RobetJ
mums McLalti and Joseph 8her»h0t»»

Mrs William Kaepernlk. MarTe(ieshments: Prank Ooodmutt
tlnsville, sister of the bride.lgnd Manuel Correia. publlcitf.
wns matron o( honor and Miss *,

•hip for 43 years and resided

ii ( M a r e

Church. - -...
Kn Herbert HechC060™*

MMRtmu. Burial was|aeOT««

Perth Am-1 Surviving are her husband,
i a M•'• m Infant son.

officiating.
Cloverleaf

Burial
Park

hei" Parents, Mr. Woodbrldge.

at 524 Bamford Avenue.
He was elected president

was In general of the Masonic Con-;
Cemetery.lgreMi of Grand Masters of thr1

iu. S. A. «nd Canada. Inc. In

cub Pack Mak^ Qa(a Christmas Parade
Award* to Many

MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Carol Knndor, Perth Amboy,
was bridesmaid. Both were

Idressed ln beige and carried
jbouquets of autumn flowers
that were predominate yellow

Many awards were made at the
Memorial Park!atn() M ) s Stephen Bllliy, Perth! Surviving beBldes the parents(1957 and was re-elected to that m o n t n l y meeting of Cub Pack

Wnodbrldgr.
• in^'d was a

Central

;Amboy; two sisters. Mrs. Mi-
past chael Melnlck, South Amboy,

B n d Mw Elizabeth Bllliy of

are a brother, William; thejoffice ln 1958. '40 last week with Den 1 pre-

^ i "111] Ml LlHUl'l I " » • " " " " N H M V M l krfll l l j U| ~ r

retired ce ramic ' P m h Amboy; a .brother, Steve **>"• ftnd t h e maternal grand

paternal prandparents, Mr. andi In 1946, he became chalrjmani ... „_. . rt

Mrs. John Resnyk, Perth Am- of the board of directors of t h e | s e n t m g a s k l t o n T h e Legenc l

aia Christmas Pa
Arranged by C. of C.

ATJTO DAMAGED '
FORD8 — The roof of b%-

car was slashed and two win*
dows broken, while parked t

H member of B1 1 1^ Woodbrldge.
uiu'lical Lutheran

.•itii Amboy, also o(
• 1)0. Port
.'!:ci hood.
, o! I

A VI'tM'l

mother, Mrs. Hannah Thomp-
son, Perth Amboy,.

JENSEN

Rahway Lodge and it was un-
der his guidance that the 17-
iroom Oriental Masonic Home,
537 E. HazelwoodUAvenue, Rah-
way, was built. He was also

of Sleepy Hollow".
Receiving awards were David

A. Kftv, Douglas Rapklne, Ken-
neth Llpsteln, David1 Mallon,
Prank pagnano, Ricky Davles,

WdODBRIDdE — F u n e V - a" memBer of "more tnHWien JimffiWUBbtcmii^WlH>m A&r,
hr M r s H o l e n ' H o s l t 0 ' Marusiak, al services for Walter A. Jensen,!Negro Masonic lodges through
I l l Hi) p | . n u l . | v i i i f l r t i i f l t i l l , , Hinrl «!• « « ~ _ _ #,1. 1 ^ . L _ . i _ , \ .... i«_ _ _ . . . _22 Phoenix who died 65, 38 Freeman Street, who died

th A J,last Thursday at Perth AmboyJTueslay morning at Roosevelt
General Hospital, were heldjHospltal, will be held this after-

A
iis What Wei

Do Best

PUBLIX
>HARMACY

1 .ill MK 4-080!)
• I,mi St., Wood bridle

Utt Dfllrrrj genlci
Kl IN Kt*R

rvF.SlNm TILI, II

CARDS OF THANKS
MORAB1TO

We wish to express our
sincere appreciation to all
mir 11'lat.lves, friends, and
nciKhbors for the many acts
of kindness and sympathy
they extended during our
bfit'iwemeiH In the deatli of
urn beloved husband, father
ami araudfather, Joseph
Moralilto. and gratefully a o
knowledge with thanks the
many floral tributes, spir-
itual bouquets, donation of
cars'; and especially wish to
thank: Reverend Father
Mayer. Altar Boy.s; Dr.
Wlnn; Woodbrldge First Aid
Squad; Present Woodbridge
High School Football Team;
St. James P.TA.; Trlnackla
Social Club; Faculty and
Administration of Wood-
bridge High School; Faculty
and Administration of Edi-
son Township High School.
Keeprite Eastern Inc.; Perth
Amboy General Hospital;
Active Pallbearers for their
kind assistance: Woodbrldge
Police Escorts, and. the fu-
neral director, Leon Gerity,
for his most kind and cour-
teous services.

Family of the late
Joseph Motabito

loon at 2:00 at the Orelner
Funeral Home, 44 Qreen Street.
Burial will be In Alpine Cem-!Charles, Jr., Carteret, and

out the state.
He was the son of the late

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Hall
Surviving are his widow, Essie
Mae iLegglnsi; two sons

tery, Perth Amboy.
The deceased was a building

contractor In this area tor a
number of years. A.U.S. Navy
veteran of World War 1, he was
a member of Wodbrldge Post

iJames Clarence, Woodbrldge;
four daughters, Mrs. Leonard
Sharpf, Tuskegee, Ala.; Mrs.
James Smith, Perth Amboy
Mrs. William Martin, Newark
Mrs. William Norton, Wood-

WOODBRIDOE — Bernard
Grubel, president ot the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Woodbrldge,
announced today plans are un-
derway for an elaborate Christ-
mas parade to be held Satur-
lay, November 25 at 1:30 P. M.

Fred Zullo, parade chairman
is hard at work lining up Fire

87. American Legion; also of;bridge; 23 grandchildren and
'19 t d h i l d e n

so o f ; g ; g
the Brihklayers Union, Perth'19 great-grandchildren.
Amboy local, and the Masteri Also two brothers. Rev
Builders1 Association of Perth|james Hall, Thomasville, and
Amboy* He was a 32nd degree Onedlus Hall, Newark, and two
Mason Valley of Trenton Con- sisters, Mrs. Alberton • Mathis,

'sistory, and past master of jThomasvllle, and Mrs. Mamie
American Craftsmen's Club ofigaunders, Newark.
Woodbridge.

Surviving are his » W o w . ! | i « r r v J RuAprnum
Myrtle iWolti; a son, Wal t«r ' W f l | : r y L' ™aerman
W., Woodbridge: two sisters,!
Mrs. Walter Petersen, South
Amboy and Mrs. Louis Scholl, i , . . „ „„ . _
Huntlnfrton Station, N. Y., and tomorrow night, 8:00 a Conge-

Micky Boerer, Harmon Glantz,
James Kellerman, Dick Powell
Kenneth Grant, John McKeage
James Caffrey, Ricky Taylor
Bruce Whlttaker, James Peppe
Glenn Nadell, Nicholas Gla-
naras, John QToole and Bruce
Housel.

Terry Nutebaum and Shirley
Taylor, den toothers, also re-
ceived awards. \

Entering the Pack and re-
oeiving Bearcat pins were
Stephen DeWitt, Dick Rosen,
Kichard Jacobus, Robert Craw-
buck, Richard Pollack, Eric
Silverman, and Gary Davies,

Graduating from the Webe-
los Den were Warren Curtln,

Companies, BafflB ~mi*""florti Mntta,

WJHS Open House
Set for November 14
WOODBR1DQE — The first

general membenhlp meeting
of the Woodbridge Junior High
School PTA was held last
Thursday with Mrs, Benjamin

for the parade, six bartds have
already accepted.

The feature attraction will
be Santa Claus who will dis-
tribute goodies to the small fry
and throw the switch lighting
the Christmas lights on Main
Street for the first time signify-
ing the opening of the Christ,
mas shopping season.

Trophies will be awarded ti
winners of the various unlta
participating in the parade.

Assisting Mr. Zullo are Hy
man Levy and Al Cohen. Thi
line of march and other de
tails of the parade will be re

James RtaSWall, Frank Car
nelia, Kevin Gorman, Bert
Kroner, and Mitchell William-
son.

. Retiring den mothers, Mrs.
To Conduct Service whittaker and Mis. Waters,

WOODBRIDGE - Services!were given certificates of ap-

leased
shortly.

this newspapei

and orange.
The groom was attended

hl» brother, Stanley L. Laird ofjll
WoodbrldRe and R a y m o n d
Webber, brother of the bride.

A reception at the home of
MM. Laird's parents, followed
the ceremony.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge Hifth School and Is;
employed by Hess. Inc. Her
husband Is also a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
has l>een employed by the Perm-
sylfanla Railroad. After their
honeymoon In New York, he
WTTtTttmn-tirwitlw tlu*y • • a
member of the Air Foree Re-

Majestic Lanes. John Morgan*
l t l d lt t l

a j c
Longvlew Circle, told polttl

conducting the meeting.
Mrs. Frank Bloom, member- serve,

ship chairman, announced the
presen1 enrollment Is 583. The FIRST DANCE PLANNED
attendance prize was awarded
to the class of Mr, Naegle.

Open House will be held No-

I8ELIN — The first annual
dance sponsored by the Clover
Leaf Chapter, Sweet Adelines.

1 sure
Open House will be new wo-Leaf Chapter, Sweet Adelines, <, , i

vember 14 and a cake sale will Inc., will be held Hovember n cLll t r l c l t

miss seein<

be conducted the same night.
Guest speaker was Dr. Ken-

neth Staffln who spoke on
"Woodbridge Citizens' Commit-
tee for Charter Study".

Unenln Tamboer, principal,
talked on the addition of ath-
letics and clubs.

at American Legion Post 87.
314 Berry Street, WoodbrHlge,i
With dancing from 9 to 1. Tic-
kets are now on sale and may
be obtained from any member j
or at the door. A guest night |
will be held every other month.!
date to be announced.

Britons view latest in U. S. Opening of neutralists parley!
food lines. ia triumph for Tito,

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridj*

(Xfit to Stale Ttl«tr«)

a brother. Peter G. Jensen, New
Brunswick.

Ration Adath Israel will be con-
ducted by Barry Lester Ruder-
!man. Rabbi Samuel Newberger]

Load Sunday School

i chiefs were appointed to
each' Den and an announce
ment was made that an at-
tendance award would be given'.announced his sermon topic,1 , ,

'will be, "The Jewish Coneep-ia' each Pack meeting to I
P . . , . lUon of Justice *nd Mercy." JDenw.th the, fliost parent
tint m Lonte$t, The Oneg Shabbot will blending.

andW O O D B R I D G E — An-! sP° l w o l e d b y M r-
nouncement has been received

I that the Gospel Church Sunday
School is in first place in the
Philadelphia Area Association
contest. The percentage of in-
icrease of Sunday School at-

Mrs.i
Walter Ruderman. 73 Hunter
Lane. In honor of their son's COLONIA — The- Colonia
Bar Mltzvah. Branch of the American As-

At services Saturday morningjsociation of University Women
9:30, Barry will be initiated as
a Bar Mitzvah. Junior Congre-

Remember!

Two Convenient Locations!
will sponsor the presentation,
of the Circle Players in a!

lave you tried tin»
elastic way to health?

nun*
surwmu

ifLT

MW. M

TittJ, ovenrorlml
mujdo, l i j imwi
tnd icndoni m>y
often bt tht tiuse
of i OMO'I uneipl>infd fitigut—ih»t
dulling 4»* lonj before the d»j U
-o»«. Doctots often recommend el»i-
tic tuppocn fot men who wml to b«
»len «nd Kiive ig»iii. We'll be |Ud to
jho* f ou our Utgt idection of Elude
Suppom by B»u«f * BUtk (^ fm

per cent according to a reportj
— by Ernest Barabas, superin-

tendent.
In the local contest between1

the girls and boys, the girls are
ahead. There are five weeks re-
maining in the contest.
• Saturday night. 7:00, a Hal-
loween party., will be held for
|the young people at the church,
Boys and girls of the church,
ages 13 and up, ar« invited to
attend.

9:30 A. M. at 8:00 in School 20. for every banking service imaginable. § •

..mim.' PUBLIX
<• I l I lK
••all II M
la II M

PHARMACY
91 M»ln Street, W»odbrld|t

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
pmii tor by ClUim" CoinniltU*
tor Charur Study n\ WiKidbrldBe

Jostpll Otuu

FAMILY RADIATION
MEASUREMENT KIT

You Can Measure Fallout!

Be Prepared
The Federal (Jovernment recommends that
every family have a radiation measurement
instrument. These are now available in
special family kits.

KIT INCLUDES
KATEMETER—Shows you accumulation of

radiation in your locality.
DOSIMETER—Indicates zones of safety

to being exposed.
CHARGER—Reactivates after each tse of

Instrument.

You Can Determine When «nd Whew to Seek Shelter!
rectified by BENDIX to Meet and Excel Office of C, D. Specifications

ON DISPLAY AT

SERVISOFT OF WOODBRIDGE
•>2lSi.Georg*Av«we Wdbrid

MK 4-1815

He Just Heard That The

1962
BUICKI
SPECIAL)
^Uoor Coupe With Heater

Ami Defroster Has A

i,374
Delivered Iu Perth Amboy

Less High Trade-In
Allowance At

Perth Amboy

214 Smith Street

Fords

871 King George Road

i"
i M Bulck Sales &. Service

2ii(J New Brunswick Avenue

Perth A»nboy

HI 2-O1OO

Commercial Accounts
Savings Accounts
Loans of All Types
Christmas Club
Travelers Checks
Money Orders
Treasurer s Checks
Trusf Services
Foreign Department
Mortgage Department
Safe Deposit Boxes
Curb Teller and
Drive-up Window Service
Depository

VjiRsr BANK AND TRUST

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Church Lists
Full Schedule

AVENEL PERSONALS

BASIC TRAINING OVER:
Marine Pvt. Paul W. Ferko.
Jr., son of Mr, and Mre, Panl
\V Ferko, 1041 Rahw»y Avf-
nue, Avenel, completed re-
cruit tralninf recently at the
Marine Corpi Recruit Depo«.
Parris Island. S. C.

Federated
met at

-* AVENEL • . ncformntlon
f j b n d n y w i l l ho n h n r r v r d Btrrt•••
day. at the First Prrsbyterlan
Church where the, Rnv. Dr.,
Charles S. M&fKfnzie, will
preach at 8, n, 10 and 11 A M

•«n "Can Protestantism Sur-
vive1"
'" The Chnnb Choir, will sini:
•Men and Children Everywhere'
at 9 A, M At thr 10 A.M. serv-

"IWIhr Wr^tminster Oholr will-
sln» "St. Francis Hymn' and
the Chanrcl Choir, "O Sim:

'Onto the lord" at 11 A. M
A trainlin rally (or nil enn-

"vassers and church officers will
be held at B P.M. A program
of ti»inlne and preparation
Will be sponsored by the can-

. VBSS rommittee under the di-
rection of Fred McColley and
Arthur Winters. AH canvassers•
and church officers will make
their own pledges toward the
Church's maximum goal of;
S122.903 at the rally, \

Rev. Bruce Larsen, will be r\ T

November 26, at 6:30 A. M. In
church hall.

Mrs, Richard H, Kerr, Senior
High Sunday School teacher, ISELIN - _ J h e 7e
announced plans we being Women's Hub oMjelta
made for her class of tenth
graders to see the film "King
of Kings" in New York City.
Those platuiing to attend are
Nancy Mundy. Judith Vianden,
Mary MacKenzie, Nancy Szabo,
Joan Craft and Janice Her pith.

The Evangelism Committee
Of the Senior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship are sponsoring
• square -round dance, Novem-
ber 24, from 8 to 12 P. M. In
Westminster Hall. Refresh-
ments will be served. Music will
be provided by the "Chordlers".
Tickets may be purchased from
Ellen Thorsen, FU 8-8621, Caro-
lyn Hawkes, ME 4-4031 or at
the Church Office.

A Gospel Team from Prince,
ton will conduct the Senior
High Fellowship meeting Sun-
day at 7 P, M. All young people
of High School age are Invited.
The Gospel Team will also take
part in the 10 A. M. Church
service and in the 11 M. Sun-
day School classes.

Three new officers were in-
stalled by Mrs. Robert Bonham
lor the Women's Association-
Mrs. Jacob Dietrich, Spiritual
Life and Stewardship; Mrs.
Earl Smith, Christian Educa-
tion Secretary and Mrs. War
ren Warrhan, Social Education
and .Action. The Choraleer's,
under the direction of Mrs,
Henry Smith, sang "In Christ
there is no East .or West". A
film "Through These Hands'

i MRS MARTIN otmmsiu
14 C.forir* Street, • rend

Mf 4-9951

• C« nr*i Greco, son of Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Grfco, Edgar-

Iton Boulevard, in serving abotrd
. ithf Constellation C.V.A. $4th
j | Air Craft Carrier which it »t

tlie Brooklyn Navy Yard awtlt-
ins commission Saturday, The

' !local man is .wiring a* Fire
'" 'Control Twnnicnm wtth tt»

i Fox Division
| -Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc^ee
and rhildren. Bruce, June and
Ronnie. Dartmouth Avenue,

.spent Sunday in Statin Island.
Mr and Mrs. McKee were the
Qodp»:PnLs of their niece,
Churl Collen. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. David Donnelly

Inland at her christen-

- . r i l | n i by Sisterhood B'nal Jacob. will

( h i L l u b i ro f f ram t a l c e plftce Monday throu(h
\ / n \JIUII I l u g i a m l(tay u 143g Jrrin 8treet

_Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kush-
•ner, Chsie Avenue, returned
ihome from a weeks vlait with
relative* In the New England
states.

—A rummage sale, sponsored
by Sisterhood B'nal Jacob, will

Womens c T u b o f e l i n
the Iselin Free Putytc Library
with Mrs. Herbert B, Williams
presiding.

Representatives of the Iselin
I Club will attend Federation
Days as follows:

November 1, Roosevelt Park,
1:00 P.M.. Avenfl, 8:15 P. M.;

isaturday, November 4, Colony
Club, Cranford, 8:15 P. M.;
Thursday, November 9, Car-
teret, 1 P.M.; Thursday, No-
rember W, Elizabeth, l l". M.

On November 15, at 2 P. M.
;he Women's Club will sponsor
a lecture by a doctor from the
American Cancer Society In the
Library. An invitation is ex-
tended to the public.

On November 17, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society is planning
a picnic, at East Brunswick
High School to which the
members of the Women's CluB

tare Invited.
Mrs, Spencer Green, Trieste

Street, will be hostess at a
party for the benefit of the
Club November 18. The "Ha-
Ha Club" was won by Mrs
Herbert B. Williams.

will be
meeting

shown at
November

the
14,

next
at 8

Rahway. Store hours will be
. A. M. to 7 P. M. Monday
through Thursday and S A M
to 4 P. M. Friday. Mn. Mel
North, chairman, stated mer-
chandise may be brought di-
rectly to the store the week of
the sale by anyone wishing to
donate any items

—third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel meets today at
i:16 P. M.

—The C.Y.O. of St. Andrew's
Jhurch will hold a Halloween
dance Saturday night. All teen-
agers are invited to attend in
costume.

—Avenel Brownie Troop 35
will resume meetings at the
|Pirst Presbyterian Church hall
Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:30
3. M, under the new leader-
ship of Mrs. Lonnle Eldson
Assistants we badly needed
and Mrs. Eidson has Issued an
invitation to any Interested

j persons to contact her or the

P. M. Mrs. O. Weferling will
' be in charge.
" The Golden Circle celebrated
Its third anniversary, and the
birthdays of Mrs. Sarah Krug
Mrs. Marie Johnson and Mrs
Jpscpnine Weygand. Next meet-
Ing is November 16, at 1 P. M.

Fashions to Be
Fete

Teacher Salary
Increase Urged

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
At an executive board meeting
of School 19 PTA held at tin
home of Mrs. Vincent Foti
president, a decision1 was mad
to send a'letter to the Wood
bridge Board of Educattoi
recommending the Teachers.
Salary Guide be raised to thej
level proposed by the Wood-
| bridge Township Education As-
sociation.

A Halloween parade will be
| held at the school October 31
and the ways and means com-
mittee will sell hot coffee and

:hurch office.
•Avenel Lions Club meets

Wednesday at 6:30 P. M.
—The Avenel Woman's CM

will celebrate, their annlversar
Wednesday at the Avenel -Co-
lonla First Aid Squad building
at 8:15 P. M. Many guests W e
been invited.

—Many members of thi
Junior and Sub Junior Worn
an's Clubs of Avenel will atten

i the Sixth District Fall Confer
ence Wednesday In Cranford. J
dessert will be featured aiu
guests will include state officer
of the Junior Membership De-
partment of the New Jerse
State Federation ot Women
Clubs,

Highlight
doughnuts.

Mrs. Foti and Mrs. Lil

Completely Cared
"Do you guarantee results r_

|your nerve treatment?" asked
the prospective patient.

Specialist — "I do. Why,
iman came to me for nerv
treatment, and when I finishe
with him he tried to borro

1*50."

AVENEL '— A committee
meeting to plan the paid-up
membership party to be held by
Sisterhood B'nai Jacob Novem-
ber 21 was held with Mrs.
Charles Goldberg, Jeffrey Road
Colonla, chairman.

K was decided a fashion
8how will highlight the pro-
gram. Mrs. George Miller and
Mrs. Daniel PoUdam will be
In charge and will also conduct
a candlelight ceremony induc-
ting new members, Serving on
the committee are Mrs. Harold
Meitz, membership vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Hyman SerulnlCk,
refreshments; Mrs. Edward
Cohen, invitation and reserva-
tions; Mrs. Morton Giniger,
visual techniques; Mrs. Abe
Kramer, program booklets and
publicity.

Attending were Mrs. Hy Par-
« , president; Mrs. Meltz, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Gini-
ger and Mrs. Kramer.

World population up 46,000,-
000 a year.

Schwartzbach, h o s p i t a l i t y
chairman, were designated to
attend the National Parent and
Teachers' Association Conven-
tion now in progress in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Phoebe Nelson, chairman
of membership, announced
plans are underway to obtain
100 per cent membership this
year. Prizes will be awarded to
the classes with total mem-
bership.

President's speech spurs Wa
Street optimism.

The school project this year
is to purchase six record play-
ers and two radios. The money:

was raised for these items last i
year.

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
PBW (or by railatmt Couumuee
tor Charter Study hi WuodbrMge

Joseph

4 Diamonds

• Watches

# jVwelry
• leather Goods
Open An Account

Pay as Little as $2 Weekly

(iOLDBLATT'S
Kaliway' Oldest Established

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY
FU 8-1667

BEST WAY TO
MDE THE STORM

Whether you be master of
a 12-foot sailboat or an
80-foot cruiser, your craft
may be destroyed at any
time by norm, explosion,
fire, collision, or some
other accident. Best way
to "ride the itorm" U to
bav* our eompltu Yteht
imatMUc: Call m now.

Vincent J. Pavese & Co.
Bui IiUt« * Insurance

Tl Smith St., Perth Amboj
m 2-«IH

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Unit No. 87 of Woodhridge

es tv announce the beginning of its Annual
Household Products sale by telephone — and
wishes to thank everyone in advance for their
help.

Mrs. Mae Einhorn, President

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
WEB CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVER?

-mt-rm *jy ESTIMATE &NYWHEBI

Quality Keeps Us in Rusineu . , ,
• Bqlldinc IMateriab
• HUlwork
• Rooflnt
• InraUtion
• MooMint
• Hardware

• oootp * Windows
• Wallbowd
• Floortaf
• Plywood

• Paint

DOING IT VOUKSBLT?
Ui ui id*)* JOB «a nnr

• Klteben
Cabinet!

A M OK4"U1 &9

An OPEN LETTER to NORMAN TANZMAN
HUTT 6r BERKOW

ATTORNIYS-AT-LAW

ItftTM

October 24, 1961

\Honorable Norman Tanzman
169 South Park Drive
Woodbridge, New Jersey i t —— ,

Dear Sir: ! *
On July 17, 1961,1 dispatched a letter to you in your capacity as my elected

representative to the Assembly of the State of New Jersey. To see this letter appear
in a paid Democrat Political Ad was beyond belief. Mr. Tanzman, the people of
our State have no alternative than to feel that you have violated a constituent's
right to write a letter to an elected representative without having it appear in a par-
tisan paid political advertisement. As a public representative of all the people, De-
mocrats, Republicans and Independents, you have broken faith with your constitu-
ents and certainly, in my opinion, have committed a breach of ethics in your ac-
tions.

In the United States of America, it is the people's privilege and constitutional
right to be able to correspond with our President, Congressman, Assemblyman or
any other elected official without fear of punishment, imprisonment, or public ridi-
cule. This is one of the major freedoms thot •keeps our country from becoming a
totalitarian nation *

Your action has perpetrated a disservice to your State, your Nation, and the
People you represent. How can the people you represent ever feel free to phone
you or write to you in confidence? I cannot permit your action to go uncensured
and thereby establish a precedent for similar action by other elected representatives.

Do your constituents have to feel that any of their correspondence to you will
appear in partisan paid political ads, or that consultations with you on public mat-
ters will be revealed to political partisans for political purposes?

You well know from my letter to you of August 24, 1961, which you failed to
publish, that the opinions that I expressed to you in my original letter were solely
my own and not that of the Mayor or qny Member of the Township Committee of
Woodbridge Township. With consideration for the truth, and the rights of the pub-
lic to know all of the facts, and to complete the record, 1 have no alternative but
to make public the aforesaid letter and its enclosure from your Democratic col-
league the Honorable John A. Lynch, Senator from Middlesex County.

1 sincerely hope that this lapse of good taste on your part will not be a perma-

nent stain on your public record.
Sincerely yours,

HVTT

SMH/acs
Af.

Township Attorney

NEW JERSEY SENATE

JOHN A. LYNCH
Senitor, Middlmx Ceunty

55 PATTKJON SHEET
NIW UUNSWKX, N. I.

July 24, 1961

Mr. Stewart M. Hun
84 Main StrMt
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Stewart:

This will acknowledge a copy of your letter to
Norman Tanxman. The Senate BiH 170 only per*
tained to Atlantic City, New Jersey. Because of the
1960 Census drop in population of from 4,000 to
5,000 people, the salaries for officials in Atlantic
City were drastically reduced. ;

I agree with you that your Mayor and Town-
ship CommHteemen are unfairly umttrpld. I wJH
1 M glad if© cooperate with Norman Tanpnan in
having legislation passed.

Letter of Sen.
Johi A. Lynch!

Very inly,

Utter Taazman

Udk
JOHN A. LYNCH

August H 1961

H<8n. Nornun Tiniman
169 South P*rk Orivt
Woodbridge, N. J.

Dear Norman-.

In reference to your letter of July 25, 1961,
rtquttting whether or not my letter of July 17th
reflect! the feeling of either the Mayor or Members
of the Township Committee or both, please be ad-
vised that I feel it would be improper for me to to
poll them on their feelings in the matter. Since they
M * the recipients of any increase that may be
granted, there it an obvious conflict of interest which
would inhibit them from making any recommenda-
tions either way.

However, we who have been connected with
the scope and the problems of the Township and
the functions of its Governing Body should be in a
position to know whether or not an increase should
be granted. ,

For your elucidation, I i n t k m , herewith,, a
« p y of • Utitr received from Senator Lynch w
pressing hi^views on the sub|ed.

Very truly yours,

STIWART M. HUH
Township Altorney

ritf tar a,<m# at Hi. * * * * • * •
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Sub-Junior
Plans Projects

the Library Stud; Center at
Douglass College. Furniture for Nipolt, public welfare, Tbanks-
UM rtudent kmma »nd new giving food basket (or ft needy
dtiks are th» gotta lor the 22 family; June Nicholas. » *
dubs in New Jersey.

, WOODBRIDOE — Ann Ba
|ranko and Bonnie Denyi were
appointed eo-ohalrman of the
Rtflte iub-]unlor project, at -
meeting of the
Sub-Junior Woman's Club in
The Independent-Leader Build
Inn.

The club will contribute to
t,ho library at the State Home
for Girls, Trenton as part of a
project It la hoped funds will
be rained to purohtM a new
;srt of encyclopedia at 1130;
globe and stand, at $100 and
portable screen for Aide pro-
.jertlon. about $30.

Funds will be raised to

department chairman — Linda Reading Program

ttt,
contest. In elementary schools

i BUM y e a r b o o k ' o r art exchange with foreign
,, announced the club's countries; 8 ha f 0 n Mullen.

" " was awarded braille, cake sale in November:
« handmadi Noreen Dalton, veterans, suld

WMdbrldie iub-]unio"r" classification. The •» torn of Koos Broi.
' ' ' presentation was made by Miss Carol Simon, drama chair

Mlttle Seel, State chairman of man, announced the club
yearbooks, at the annual participate in the Sixth
Junior Fall Conference, New- trlct Little Theatre Drama

•It, Tournament March 16. The
Report* were heard from csst selected to perform In

Barbara Btumpf and Carolyn one aot comedy entitled, "T...
Cacclola on the Senior Fall Body Is All Yours" by Anthony

_ Coaftrenoe, Douglass College, Booth, Includes Maryarm Oerl
a and the Four Plus One Projeotty, Jane Ooodsteln, *""

respectively. Hoyda Arlene Masters,
Tentative charity and fundSllagyl, Nancy Trteder and

assUt raising plant #ew outlined b Miss Caoclola, ^ ^ ^ ^

Explained to PTA
WOODBRirxa-At the first

P.TA. meeting of Woodbrldg*
School 11 Tuesday evening two
teachers, Mrs. Philip Sletzer
and Mrs. James Bherrard ex-
plained the reading program of
the school. Mrs. Steward et-

—- plained reading readlneis and
"111 the primary grade program

Iwhlle Mrs. Selteer stressed the

1964 the present facilities will
not be able to accommodate
the student body. RoMrt Kln-
sey, legislations chairman, re-
ported the vote on the referen- n w "
dum for the new senior high F*nnelly. Colonla, will serve U

need for grouping because of
Individual differences.

"• •• Robert Mulligan, principal
'The introduced the faculty and

spoke on the need for a new
senior high school. James Lake,

..mmFennelly Appointed "V*|
County MS Chairman
WOODBRIDOE - Joseph 0 .

Middlesex County Chairman
for the 19S2 Multiple Bclercfji
Hope Chest Campaign In Mht>
dlettx County, It was an-
nounced today by EtfWWtJ *#r
Patten member of the CentrjJ

school will be held December 5

ATTEND MEETDia
COLONIA — AW

executive board meeting of **Je | patten memoer oi UIB UOU»H»«
National Council of Jewish;New J e r M y Chapter of Nation-
Women at the Linden Public "
Library were Mrs. Michael
Lemmerman and Mrs. Law-

i rence Frlelland. Mrs. Lenuner-
' man reported on a public af-

fairs workshop held in Newark,

Joanne basketball COtthtt . - T - ...
Joyce High School, gave enrollment

figures in the secondary schools the
Hitmen m vim - w u . , _.

land pointed out by September,

al Multiple Sclerosis Society
and M9 chairman for Lbs*
county.

'The Middlesex Branch ft
our chapter", Mr. Pennelly said,
"Is'planning Its first M~

JecU of

Snop neiu m I K * V > , I — , -
Preldland. president,.wide campaign. We hope t*

the group witrinPS every borough;-ettjFr«»4
pro- township organized In the fight

lagalnsr this dread disease." "

NfW STORK OPENED: The opmlng of thi Mndrl Home Furnlturi", Route 9, n « t to
jirin Kloor Covering, took placf la»t Thursday. First row, Irvlnt Mazur, Karen Winograd,
»i v(ir Frrdfrick M. Adams, Bernard Grubel, prenldpnt of the Chamber of Commcrcp; «ec-

d rn« Mm. Abraham Wlnograd, J. Sydney havlns, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, Ksrl
Shon, Mrs. Inlni Maiar.

CakelcssCake
Sale on Nov. J

, , o H 1 , S -Mrs . Joseph Baux

vr nnd means chairman

||ll0l •; PTA, announced at a
• l t m , iast week a cakeless

sale will be held Novem-
u R with'me proceeds to be
L r t [or the purchase of ft
L|llin,Rraph mftchlne, type-

i.j nnd to have musical hr
uiin'nt* repaired.

[MI- Dorotttf Ludewlg, prln
ni siwke on "Rules ftnd Reg
imns," and asked parents U

m carrying out rule one,

Che safety of our children."
Mrs John Harkey. member
i clialrman, reported 48

iembers to date with Urn drive
;lll underway.
There Is a need for cubmas-

*rs and den mothers accord-
ing to Raymond H&nsen, com-
mitteeman of Cub Scout Pack
iO which Is sponsored by the

FTA. Rubin Fassett and Mrs.
Lee Lehman and Mrs. ?. Skl-
ilnskl volunteered services.

The third annual fair will be
held December 5 from 10 A M
until 3 P. M. and Mrs, Frank
Janlnga was Appointed chair-
man.

[Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
IPiId ItT bT O U M M CommlttM

lor Chitwr Bludj la WlKXJbrll

Joitph Oitrowtr, Tr«*iur«r

GUESTS AT PARTY
COLONIA — Ouests at

party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rulf, North Hill
Road Included Mr. and Mrs.
Edward ,Horvot, Mr, and Mrs.
Jofeph Nerl, Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gurtlne Lavln, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vesch, all of Colonla,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
ICnapek, Woodbrldge; Mf. and
Mrs. Edward Dunn, Hootch
Plains: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wolf, Westfield, The group al
so attended a Broadway variety
show.

DID VOU FIND ITT
WOODBRIDOE T Morey La

Rue Laundry reported to police
the theft or loss of a money
pouch containing $103 some-
wh«re between Rahway and
8t. Oeorge's Avenue.

RUMMAGE SALE
OCTOBER SO Thru NOVEMBER 3

at

1438 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
HOURS

•' Monday Thru Thursday, I A. M. to < P. M. •
• Friday, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. •

Sponsored by

Sisterhood B'nal Jacob

TO WED IN JUNE - Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Hatfleld,
M e l b o u r n e Court, Wood-
bridge, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Bar-
bara to Richard G. Murdoch,
son of Ms. George Mnrdock
Koyen Street, Fords, and the
late Mr. Murdock.

Miss Hatfleld U a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and Is employed at II. S. Met-
als Refining Co., Carteret.
Mr, Murdock attended Wood-
brldie Ulgh School and grad-
uated from Rutgers Univers-
ity, Class of 1961. He U em-
ployed at the Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New
York In New York City. A
Jane wedding Is planned.

Want real shaving
COMFORT?

fiett/iei/ /
m/Vore/c6

Turkeys are Awarded
To Six Shooters

WOODBRIDOE — S e v e n
turkeys were awarded to six
shooters at the Turkey Shoot
Sunday by the Rotary Club of
Woodbrldge despite the rainy
weather.

Twelve pound turkeys went
to high scorers: Dr. Myron
Richard Boyken and son Don,
Iselln; Walter * Collier, Iselin,
Also two turkeys to Lloyd
Smith. Fanwood.

Sunday the second shoot will
be held from 1 p.m. io dusk at
the Woodbridge Police Range.
Rifles and amunitlon are fur-
nished.

ore/c6 only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

The Rotary Blade shaver designed
to f i t your face not fight it!

• Self-sharpening Rotary
Blades stroke off whisk-
«rs-No pinch, no pull!

• Adjusts automatically to
beard density.

Split-second cleaning
through 'pop-open' side
vents!
Powerful self-lubricating
motor for use on 110 or
220 volts AC/DC.

Spcedshavsr compl«t« with trivsl c m AC/DC

A/to tit* Mf W

Norelco
' 'FLIP-TOP1

Exclusive Klip Top' clM(tin|
World famous rotary blade*
Powerful til-speed motor

• Handsoma travel cat*

And s « the Nor'elco Sportsmen
models -two to choose from

NORTH AUWICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, INC
loo Eut Und aunt , N.« Vort. IT. N. V. Nor.lco Is k-wwn «
Khiiishiw In Ctntit sn4 »«rou|hou« t l» r»»t of tlw frw wort*

30 years of experience
fostering good will In
life.
business and community

Fqr Information on
Welcome Wagon In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
t ISELIN

Call

ME 4-8355
It you reside tn

• WOODBRIDGE
• SEWAREN
• PORT READING
t FORDS

c m
% 4-2759

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

Call

. uK.f

' * • . •

• • * • • . ::

' I • • '

\
ME 4-9340

if
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Upsjtila Professor Talks
To PTA on Soviet Union

FORDS - "Fikkation will
make vis a na'inn of leadm

. anil WP mti"t p.il fo:t!i ttllfrp
en rny nncl cfTo:t in this dircc-
tlon." sa'd PuWsor Byron D.
Stuart ftl a m.elinp nf Lafnv-
cttf E«t«t<>s Pfh.)ol 25 PTA, _

P:nfi -snr Stuart is Professor
of Fdnci'ioii at I'rwnla Coll"Rf
mid lv.s trnvclrd wiUim tin1

Soviet Vninn as A m'nfrr of
(he Conv.mativr Education So-
ClttTS KlIrTTW School* A i*-

!

Pl('?i-
B and

«poke on the school bond refer-
• ndum *hich will apprar ntr

Tl;i' twllrf Drmrrtrr 6 Mid
ilaii'.'d how It will benefit nilj

•)v clilldrrn in the wliool .'•".!

Mis ARIIPS Collins' firs
cr.idc class ivon the attPtidnncc;
jui.irrl, ;

The nrxt mt'PtltiR mil
November IS Bt 8 P. M. in thr
all-purposp room.

Uni^ii v re shown.
Yvf. Frank Lflmatinh.

li'iii. o^TVci thr mpfti':
gr-''t(,d the parents.

Mis. Gerald Click. w»vs and ,
m« ans chairman, announced a
"F'-i^val of Mujif
bv thf

MENU) PARK TERRACE -
William Jnmfs ,Foti. ATN/AN.
,ind Vincent L Foti, Ji .
ATNAN. 5On« of Mr. and Mrs,
Vincent L Foti. US s « a : ' h -

1 more Terrace, both rror.tlv

convicted e r R d u » t * d f r o m * h f U S V r i v y

«• i «k» Aviation Electronics Technician
•„. r, . •, , T B S*ool 'Class A', Memphis.
place December « fh, Bar- ̂  . „ m { p w

ron Amuir School for he ^

•udto-visual'auU. Tickets w H l ^ l f U l t h t h f A E W B A R R 0 N

go on sale the first week in .
November and may be pur-
chased through claw mothers. ^MEETING TONIGHT

Robert Zanzalari. principal HOPELAWN — The Home1;
. _ _ ftnd gjjjQQ] Association ol[

Hopelawn School 10 ent<•rtain-j
ed the teachers at a tea yester-]

g day at the school. Th* mmlar
"Imeetlng ,wlll be held tonight,i

KEASBEY-The engagement ;a:00 at the school. Turkey raffle
or Miss Joann Kulcsar to !

returns must be made to Mrs1

George R. Sedor. 197 Oxford Dominic Ruffo by November 10,
Road. Colonla. Jias been an-according to an announcement

HalloweenGirl Scouts
Dance Set
By VFW Post

Miss Joann Kulcsar

To Wed Colonia Mart

OVER A HINDRED: Girl Scouts and BrownlM took part Tnwday afternoon in a tulip planting terrmonr at thf VFW
post New Brun*»irk Avr., Fords Some of the Kirls representing the various troops are s«n planting bulbs. They are, left
to'right C ithT Klamik Rose Ann Fllis. Karen Panek. Barbara Wrrda and I'iane Skiblnskl. SUndin* on the left is Mrs,
John Werda chairman of lh* "(inlden Blossom" planting On the right arc W*l«*r Mingin, vlcf-commandtr, and Frank

Brosle* of the VFW

a c g o
nounwd by Miss Kulcsars par- by Mrs. Louis Szalay, president.
ent«, Mr. ftid Mra,,. Frank
Kulcsar, 22 Greenbrook Avenue!

Miss Kulcsar graduated from
Woodbridge High School and Is

Girl Scouts Mark Golden Anniversary
By Planting Tulip Bulbs at VFW Home

FORDS — To commemmo-|Jr.. vice commander of the
rate the 50th anniversary of
Girl Scouting in the United
States, troops of Neighborhood
I at a ceremony Tuesday after-

Kindly Act

"You told the man it wasn't n o Q n p ] a n t e d t u U p b u l b s a t t h e :
employed by Gulton Industries/much more than five minutes y j ^ buiidinp. New Brunswick1

Inc., Metuchen. Her fiance, a to the station, and It is all of A v e n u e .
graduate of the some high 15 minutes." T h e f ] o w e r Q u l b s w e r e p i a n t .

VFW: Mrs. Arthur Jensen,
chairman of'*Neighborhood I.1

and Mis John Werda, chair-.
man of the Blossoms for the'place the tulip blooms.

Birthday Years'.
Plans have been made for

the Brownie Troops to plant
marigolds In tlif spring to re-,

Minimum Is Right
The ultimate minimum of!

praise Is contained in the ap-
praisal made by a dealer when
you're trying to trade In your
old car,

—Arkansas Gazette

school, is serving In the U. S.j "Yes, but he was nice and
Air Force, stationed at Laek-jpolite — and he seemed so
land Air Force Base, Texas, 'tired.'

, f
< e a v

t h

Public Auction Sale
Having sold my home and moving to North Carolina,

I will dispose of all my Household Goods and Furnish-
ings on the premises at'

192 Mechanic Street, Red Bank, N. J.

10:30 A. M.-SATURDAY, OCT. 28-10:30 A. M.

Modern 1 -Piece Dining Room Set (Danish), Rugs
(Room and Scatter Sizes), Floor and Table Lanlps,
Chests of Drawers in Maple and Mahogany, Wall Mir-
rors, Curtains and Drapes, Chinaware, Table Glass,
Linens, Chest on Chest, Combination Television Radio
and Automatic Record Player, like new. Pair Hollywood
Beds, Refrigerator Two-Door 13 cubic ft. (O. E.i, Coffee
Table (Mahogany), End Tables, Bric-a-brac, Dressers,
Bureaus, Lounging Chairs, Fireplace Set, Occasional
Tables, Two Early American Pine Jelly Cupboards, Pic-
tures, Air Conditioner ?i ton (FWlcol, Day Bed, Knee-
hole Desk (Mahogany), Desk Lamp, Maple Vanity and
Miscellaneous Items.

Offerings may be viewed on date of sal* from 9:M

A, M. until sale time.

By Order of: FRANK F. HARTTEN

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer. Phone KEllogg 1-3461

Girl Scouts' emblem, with a
red, white, and blue theme to
show their appreciation to the
Post for making it possible to
carry out this project at the
VFW site.

Participating in the cere-
monies besides the Girl Scout
troops were Walter Meiigin,

Going Into Reverse

"I wasn't doing forty miles
an hour," protested the motor-
ist. "Nor thirty, nor even
twenty."

"Here, steady now," inter-
rupted the magistrate,

Dolores Hallock Bride
Of Michael Pavlovics

FORDS—Saturday afternoon,chapel train. Her veil of French1

at a double ring ceremony in
St. Michael's Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, Miss
Dolores A. Hallock became the
bride of Michael B. B. Pavlor-
ics. Rev. John Loya officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hallock,
104 Pitman Avenue Mr. Pav-
lovics is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Pavlovics, 618 Donald
Avenue. Perth Amboy.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a l)ro-

gown with a
you'll be backing into some-j neckline and tapered sleeves,
thing!"

HOPEMWN A Halloween"
daiioe will bo sponsored by
Hopelawn Memorial Post. VfW
Saturday at thr Post Home.
James Street Costumes may be
worn if desired. Thr dance Is
open to the public

The next scheduled penny
sale sponsored by the utixlllnry
Is slated for November 13 with
Mrs, Henry Cutler in
Tlierr will be but one meeting
In November, on November 21.

Mrs Andrew Pastor. Auxili-
ary prreldent, announced the
unit will ?ive A party at Vet-
erans Home, Mrnlo Park, on
November 20

Members will meet at the,
Post Home »t 6:30 to form a
car pool for transportation.

Ten dollars was donated to
the Hopelawn First Aid Squad.

As a special project, mem-
bers are making rancer dress-

New Patrol Le(l{\{)
FORDS - Olrl Scout* ofiChristmat »„„ ,

[Troop 179, School 7, a t a reg-j Pour p a n i c ,
ular meeting Monday e l« ted , thc folk fesn .
patrol leaders as loiliyw; KstfrjjpUrmp'fl
Nementh. Doreen Prlngle, and this festival i
Arlene Vm, Dale Farrington completed u . , t,
was elected scribe and Nancy! More infoim,.-
Lee Krall, treasurer.

f
!taln«d on

lPlans were discussed for this plies to illii, ;,...
year's program which lncludes'second chnritiv -
bulb planting for th* Oolden| The Klrl'- -
Year, a bBMar. p»rUe«, a folk from the P . J I I
festival and two charity pro- Hospital thank.
Jecte. v tan in thpy ny,t,<

A Halloween party will be: f o r ^ child,-..,
held October 30. Costumes win; They ha,. >,
be worn and the flrls will takeja nd dmrnsc
complete charge of refresh- phases of •»* ,
menu, decorations.. and en- conjunction
tertalnment.

Final plans were made for the
:lrl5 to meet In front of the

school to> mArch to the VFW
hall to participate In the Neigh-
borhood 1 bulb planting which
was held Tuesday.

Each week one patrol will
bring canned* goods to the

t a l l t y a n d horn. , ; .
A report •*•;,.

d a y a n d t h - ,.',
r i b b o n s and t-A,
t h e i r c a m p n;if ' •

Ings with Mrs.
In charge.

John Hornyakjmeeting to be used for baskets
for the needy for Thanksgiving,

!TAG DAYS SET
FORDS-Mrs Oeorge Heath,

library chairman, announced
tag days for the Fords Public
Library will be conducted No-
vember 3 nr)d 4 by the Woman1*
Club of Fords with Mrs. John
R. Egan ns chairman.

Jobless training begins under
1961 Federal law.

MEETING TONIGHT
FORDS-Babe Ruth Parent*

Association of Fords, Keaebey
and Hopelawn will meet to-
nlaht at VFW Hall, N«w Bruns-
wick Avenue. at 8 o'clock.

It Is!

Ink Is blue because It's in .
pen finishing out a sentence.

Vote YE!
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
P*ld tor h, , r , ; r ,
f « Chutei H' ,1 "'
l o w n i h l p ''

V o » p h ll»tr.,•„, .

illusion was attached to
matching headpiece trimmed
with seed pearls, and she car-
ried a mixed bouquet,

Maid of honor was Miss Isa-
belle Schiavino, Perth Amboy.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. John!
Winkler, Perth Amboy, sister of
the bride; Miss Barbara Pav-
lovics, Perth Amboy, sister of)
the bridegroom; Miss Lillian
Luckas, Carteret, and Mis.s
Miss Shirley Sabp and Miss;
Mary Ann Nagy, both of Keas-

Servlng as best man was Mi-

"COOL OFF"

Corner William & New Street

WOODBRIDGE

Her bouffant skirt ended in ajchael Karabinchak, Metuchen.
Ushers were Kenneth Chordas,!
Allen Jones, Francis Manlenski,1

Louis Arce and Walter Rybuk,1

all of South Amboy.

The couple will live in Perth'
Amboy after a trip to Palm!
Beach, Fla. For traveling the;

bride wore a beige knit dress;
with brown accessories. i

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Mrs. Pavlovics is'
employed by the N. J. BelT
Telephone C o m p a n y , Wood-j
bridge. Her husband graduated!
from Perth Amboy High School]
and is employed by Public Serv-
ice Electric and Gas Company,!

Tavern, Inc.• Beer
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

. J. needs
more jobs1'

SWEET POTATOES

"The present state administration is defeatist
about jobs. It has let industry after industry
slip away. At, Governor, I will use experience
and contacts gained as a businessman and as
Secretary of Labor to attract and encourage
industry. This will mean more good, steady,
well-paid jobs and a growing economy'

Vote Jams P. Mitchell for Governor
Paid for by Miuhull fvi Cov*mur CununiUn

For distinctive flavor... try "sweets"
i

New Jersey boasts two superb, flavorful Sweet Pota-

toes to liven your family's appetite. The "Jersey Yel-

low" is perfect if you prefer a dry Sweet Potato. If a

* *

moist, sugary flavor appeals to you, ask for the Ver>

sey Orange". Buy New Jersey Sweet Potatoes today.
i
I Public Servk4 Electric and Gat Cowan;
I Room 8311

| NAME

Park PI**, Hemrk, few Jewy

Pleas* send my free copy of the new, full
color booklet, "The Riebea oHrteur1 Ittwsj."

A new 20-page book-
It) t, "The Riches of New
Jersey", is yours for

_ the asking! i j contains
tempting recipes and picture-stories about Hew
Jersey's vegetables, fruits, poultry, and dairy
products. Mail the coupon now! " ' """

fubllihtd t>J Public Service Kite trie and tin Coiuiuny IU mi luurcil si Mew 4artcr'l Afllnltairi

I
I AOORtSS
I

CITY .

'62 CORVAIR M0NI
NEW FACESAME SPORTING HEART
We illicit as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for tin? driving enthusiaaL. Think
that leu you out? Mayiif. Maybe not.

Until you've driven one, you really can't say for sure, iHvauiM: Corvair's kind of driving it
like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that You iwinf arouwl,
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky ipott otiwr mn
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can g»t Podtmtioa
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvsir's Ixtutifully btlaaead,
bigger brakes. ^

And Corvair's found other nfew ways to please you this year. A foresd-tir hwttx Mid
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedan* and both Mo^ii and 700 Button
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door unuresta and some other goodie*. You'll not*
some new styling, inside and out. Niee, And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and ebMpsr-
Another extra-cost option well worth considering u the heavy-duty (rant and rear suspension;
it turns a Corvair into s real tiger.

So you can see we haven't realty done much to Corvair this year, Why on tarth should « ?
If this car, just as she is, can't make a driving enthusiast out of you, batter tain a eab.

/ / / I ItOl/l

A NewWorld oj »'**

« « i k w * S iPNlici's Oriy tkerovffstred tpMls tar, tfct '12 CORVETTE. We warn you: U you drive »
your firit p » p U n | QI a Corvair, you m»y woll «md uu a twu-car man. Aod wb« ««*W bl io» ys^'

lillr

See toe '62 Corvmt and Corvette at your beat authorized Chevrolet deak' *
IN SOUTH IN CABTERET IN METUCHEN

Briggt Chevrilet Godeiy Chevrolet, I K . Juie Cfcevrelet, I K .
MUdlcaes Ave,-U «-47M

IN
IRC

Main St.—tk 1-UM 31 e^-sU I-51U HI
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Sale, Card
l v Projected1

Ave.nfil School

Id |!s first
HIP school V r r . Mrs.

,!>:;, iircKlrtpnt, wel-

, ,,|-oup and invited

.... ininrestcd In work-

T A. proJfclA to con-

j , n ; a n n o u n c e d
.. the ycor Include a
^,i\p(n'bMl 21: a hum

miii>r '.!• * c"rd
. . r,ip winter nnd a

. ,.,. «:'s made of a

rucks
, room.

; I'I Ki'llv, nr.nclpal,
,1 t. i- uroup. She u w d

-11»-1-•- t-i mipport the
:':i ,.,|m.fl' MI referendum

,j,,,,.,- for new hlRh
'(.,',,:„, ;,,s R!IP intro-

.,. ,,,'vrs of tlvp faculty

. n n tiw charter study
lll(!)ii(l P was given by

Mi,,v cnnnclly. a cniidl-
r.ir "the charter »tudy
' Slip tirurd all to support
, .iacp of the study.'
main Rpraker, introduced
. ,i,,ifpli Mansion*, pro-
,.,.,. president, wa« Dr. 0
,.':',! iM'ott, director of Ui«
,}.i nf Advanced Study at
,', rniverslty. The audl-
• :,rt;rlp»ted in a dtocun

:!•/ pnrmnrkt of a good

Vl
B» Alice CotbberUon
1600 <)»» Tret R d

|band will be featured. High'
1 School ntudents. member* at
[St. Cecelia's or St. John VIM-
lwy's CYO, will be Admitted on
presentation of a mmembenhlp

-RepmmUnii the Helta!1"*- * n o m l n a l f c e m *
Woman's Club at the Pall Con-i.5nari'ea-

Sixth District —°*n Mother* are
tforO

1SELW PERSONALS

terentt, of. tb«
, V?omen's Clubs at

'Mrs. Spencer Oreen, Mrs.Mrs M i c h a e l Romano,

r,nn« m and, * t i • « " ! * < * J ^ , B ^ f t , - . " Herbert' Wll-

weekend.
man and Mrs, John Culeksjo.

Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-
f M...Mr. Rnd Mrs. Billings and

son, Hamilton m . « w "Mitt T. Catlin. Cooper Avenue,
Monday of Mrs. Hamilton Bin-, ^ ^ ^ ^ T r (

Inns, Colonla, at a family
nrtiiK to motit
pnrly ro

of M r ,
T ,
-Mrs. John Anderson, Tren

i t n i n e r w H H » y . ' « . - Street, and Mr», P«or|e
also in honor of the [Maxwell, Charles Street, were

hlrthdoy of Mrs. Billings, Jr.,
- -Mr, and Mm. R. C. Dough-

erty, Trento Btr«t, were guests1

Mr. and Mrs, Ellsworth

guests .
Scank, Lincoln Highway.

—Confirmation c l a s s for

mi u, ua,spomoreftby
St. Cecelia's Church. Anyone ta»
Colonla, Westbury Park or
Chain O'HIUs Interested to
working with boys, Is asked to
call Arthur R. Johnson. 14 "
8030, Joseph Oulyas, FD 1»B
or Harry Cahlll. FU 8-8J65.

—The Home and School A«-^
soclitlon of School 6, Greet/
ttmt, will hoUl a Halloween...
cake sale Tuesday from 9:30 j
A. M. to 1:00 P. M. A parade
of the children In costume wlH

nf
Scotch Plains

(public school children of St.
Parish, who will be

be held at the same time
-School 15, Perilling Avenue,

hold iU annual Halloween

!\1r. nnd Mrs.
M(Mil» Park
:Douulierly.

and
_ D Saturday
Ellsworth! —Altar Boy candidates of

Icecrlla's Church will met

v ir and her member
.'immlttee. Registration
: dd again at the next

N'nvcmber 21. when
.„«,. will be fMtured.

KMPI.OYKES TOP filVKKS: IDrhrst finnd C'Klrrnsl.ip ri»,,.r U presents to Art Metal employee, of Avenol .forn..;rly Se.iirlly ^ J [ ^
Fund of over HO per rmplnypr. l.rft to right: llromr Stltt. rn-rhalrmati of ll.e Indus] rirs UIvlsM.n; Il^ny... < ^ Metal Company.
TownV.lp chairman; Donald Hewl.H. Arthur Pasantlll, Wilfred Holland. Warrpn Van roll, (larpnce Martinjuul !!«< rn

—Mrs. Lloyd Hnrayda, Tal-
returnel

as
usual Saturday at 11:00 A. M.
in Our Lady of Lourdes Hall.

Halloween.
-Fourth Degree Knlgftu

Columbus, St. Cecelia's Church,

Beaverettes Resume
Meetinff* Tonight

ISELIN - The 4-H Beavrr-
lettes of Iselln will resume meet-
ings tonight at 1:00 P. M. at
the home of Its leader, Mrs.
Lloyd Harayda, Talmadge Road,
who tuuLbnn Hospitalized.

The glrli, who have purchaŝ
ed a sewing machine, will re
suiue lessom tonight. The an
nual 4-H candy sale is now In
progress.

Plant Employees Pledge
,000 to United Fund

AVENEL — A union-manai?c-
ment tram at Art Metal Inc.
pledged more than $5,000 from
their employes to the United
Fund of Rarltan Bay Area.
This is the largest pledge ever
made by an employe group in
Woodbrldge Township and Is
an average gift of more than
$10 for each person employed

>ort In this area, and we hope
Lhat other local industries will
show their concern by develop-
ing payroll plan giving."

The donation will be inscrlb-

iTHE NEW RECORDS
Bj Felix (Tht Call Brown
Mercury Records have re-

leased a long playing album
featuring thi perfect blend of
talent and Instrument of Dick
Contlno in Roman Holiday
iC'ontlno Is considered a master
with the aocordlon and has a

led on the United Fund Honor
Roll In front of the municipal
building.

The employe. campaUn
srganized and led by Wilfred

jnatural love for Italian music
^Offered in this album is tht
typical romantic, gay, colorfu
land melodic moods of Italian

•"•>y the company. The results,Holland and Clarence Martin.Ld chorus, afford the back

8. M. DERN, M. D.
announces the relocation of his office to

The Menlo Park Shopping Center
Office Building

ion Menlo Park, Metuchen. New Jersey

were achieved by the start of aiThey ware assisted by Arthur,
'layroll deduction plan under Pasanelll and Rocco Galileo of,
which each person agreed to'.the United Steelworkers AFL-
contrlbute a small amount reg-lCIO Local 2147 and Donald
ularly from his wages. j«e\vlns and Warren Van Pelt

Ernest R. Hansenfchalrman':01 the Art Metals Staff.
| ind a^orge Stltt,, en-chairman
I for Industry said: |

1
"By this masniflcant show of j

generosity and concern for the
people in our Raritnn Bay Area,:

David Carroll, his orchestr

ground styllngs for this album
i For a Latin flavor added V
.American dance music—Xavie
Cugat and his orchestra—fll
the requirements In this popu

IN FASHION NOW
I

people in our Raritnn Bay Area,:
Art Metal employes and mem-
|hers of the United Steelworkers
\FL-CIO Local 2147, have be-

th

Practice Limited to Infants and Children Jcome the first__. in the
iRaritan Bay'Area to win the

office Hours:
H- Appointment Onlj

Ttitphone:

Ubeity 8-5831

WE WANT TO
THANK YOU . . .

or your is underfill renpoiiM' to our

,1!V>I> OPKMNC. To show our
|a|i|)iccia!i<in. our

i W Opmiwq
Continues at

rlodel Home
Furniture

Tfie Store With MORE"

HOI 11: - 9 WOODBRIDCE
i Nut to Dno Floor Covering I

Truly the store with MORE . . . MORE to furbish
«vtry room in your home in CONTEMPORARY
I'liCOR. Your furnishing problems are our busi-
ngs—Decorator Service, Custom Furniture are
mir specialty.

|hlfrtiest community
generosity and good cltizenslilp, ^cctislon.

coveted silwr plaque. Re-
i obtained by the Art Metal

group clearly show that ade-
quate support of the United
jFund through payroll derluc

ion presents a renl OT)iort"n
ity for a cooperative effort by

and Management in an
area that, benefits those In the
community who need help most

It's good news for many of
I the weaker sex to hear that
htrls are not as high this sea-
son as they have been. There is
w a t variety in the type heels
being shown on shoes for every

Jlar Mercury Album, The Bes
rjof Cuuat.

Cugat has been
for the Introduction of many o;
the rumbas and Cuban dknee:
as a result of his Latin-fla\jored
music.

commuiy w d p
We strongly fed that labor and
management working togethe:
on behalf of those who are les<
fortunate in the community I

| a most worthwhile experlenc
that would rebound to the ben
°flt of ull local company an
employ? groups. We need mor

i,;uid mure of this kind of sup

FREE GIFTS TO ALL*
Come In and Register for Valuable

HIM DK.CORATOR L A M P - N O Obligation

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
P»ld lor Dy CltiMiii CouniiUtee
!cr Chartfir Study In Wondhtldge
r'>wmhlp.

Josfph Osttowet. Treasiinr

Slacked heels for sports and
•alklng shoes are very popular,
'hpy vary in height from rath-
ir low to medium high.

His selections include: Tea
For Two, Amor, Amapola and
Always In My Heart.

It's a Dixieland combination
,uf oldies offered by Ed Reed
and the Riverboat Five in an
album titled Soaring Twenties,

If you like Dixieland music
these selections—known as the
.tops in Dixieland are splendid-
ly done on this Mercury album

.. To Somebody Else and
'II Br Sf finis You. This 45 Re-'
irlsc release Is a must In your
llnntra collection!

Impossible and Ordinary Peo-
tie, on a Capitol 45, brings you
he melodic voice of Gordon
tf acRae and is accompanied by

Alexander directing the
irehestra.

Also on a Capitol 4$, the
.smooth mellow notes of Nat
King Cole blend with the or- | |
chestra, directed by Richard
Wess, to brine you le t True
love Begin and Cappucctna.

The persopntlty and voice of
a former' well known actress.1

Judy Garland, still holds the
xing and vibrancy of her sing-
ing days of the Thirties. This
[Capitol 45 offers two of the
popular numbers from the al
bum "Judy At Carne'gle Hall,'
She really rocks the rafters

,-'"' Kurk-A-Bye Y«W Baby
With A Dixie Melody and Zing!

in . lie Strings Of My Heart.
For your dancing and liste-

ning pleasure, we recommend
LP album Let's Dance, Dance

Columbus, S e
met Monday, October 33-The CYO of St. Cecelia's

Eycavatton Under
[HJIll'* III'** « L t l l > ~ r I , „

the Perth Amboy General Hos-^ill

n tt KnKKlWIIlfH^lifKif WtHHItn

Mr. BOSTON

YE INTELLIGENT BUYER'S GUIDE TO

IMPORTED IN AGED CASKS
TO GIVE YOU QUALITY & VALUE! 1
Unlike other distillers, Old Mr, Boston imports its Canadian Whisky in aged «
casks...bottles it here. The savings in shipping, handling costs and taxes
are reflected in this outstanding value!

Heels for dress shoes are
dimmer than those for casual
year Iwtr they are not the high'
spikes of the past season, Some
late day pumps of soft, leal her
with buckles have rather low,
dim heels.

Black Bottom, Am'l Blue-lcartuTllock"
Charleston and The Dark Town
Strutter's Ball will remind you
of happy timel In days gone by
and teenagers will hear what
kind of tunes and tempos Mom
and Dad danced to in their

Dance featuring David Carroll
ind his orchestra.

This Mercury HI Fl record j
^elections from popular themes j
nf the Thirties and Forties and •*
|they are all spruced up In the
modern beat.

You'll enjoy such toe tappersjs
as Good Mornin'. MuskratiJj
Ramble, Night Train and !*

(POUTED

PhiUisiThaxter tflll make her'js
return to Broadway as the wifely
of Art Carney in Hal Prince's'}!
'Age of Consent."

m
1UVIK

n I f,»

Toes may be squared, OVB! or
.pointed but the pointed toe
seems to be losing out In pop-
ularity., >

•Satin or cloth shoes are fav-
ored for evening wear.

day!
For variety in music and

moods these releases will add
to your collections of enjoyable
music,
l Frank Sinatra, selects two
[popular and well known mini
bers, adds the Sinatra polish
and style and offers nice ar-

OPENING SPECIAL!
9-pc. FORMAL

DINING ROOM
SET

WALNUT
• Table With 3 Leafs
• I Side Chairs

i Ann Chairs
• HurTet

Regular $395.95

*259.

OPENING SPECIAL!

V 2 PRICE
BEDDING SALE!
Regular $11900 Set

MATTRESS and
BOX SPRING

MILITARY INCREASE
Ordered to active duty are

73,000 .reservists—Including twoj
National Quard divisions and1

1249 smaller Guard and reserve
units. This brings to 153,000 the
number of reservists mobilized
In the Berlin crisis. .

As a further step toward
readiness, Robert S. McNamara
Secretary of Defense, has
orderad unification of part of
jthe Strategic Army Corps and
the Tactical Air Command.

This puts 115,000 Army troops
|and 50,000 Air Force men Into
uniform under the command
iof Lieut. Paul D. Adams,

rangements of The One I Lovi

Furniture Refinishing
Expert Work Done On

All Finishes
Work Done At Your

Own Hbme

Free Estimates

AVENEL FURNITURE
REFINISHING

COMPANY
177 Avenel Street

Avenel, N. J. ,
ME 4-3298 or EL 4-0518

an agent
who's been
'here

r'ree Airline
Information,

Tlcheti Obtained
It'i mofB conrenlftDt
when we niRKe voui
reservation; yet »
costs no morel Ac-
tual ticket price is •!)
you pa? No charge
for out wrvlce

Extra mild, extra smooth and
delicately flavored, CANADIAN
RIVER has all the delightful
qualities of a premium Cana-
dian whisky .Every lightamber
drop has been patiently aged
and masterfully blended under
Canadian Government super-
vision. If you've been paying
Up to $6 a fifth for fine Cana-
dian whisky, it's time to try
Old Mr. Boston's CANADIAN
RIVER.

OLD Mr. BOSTON
CANADIAN

RIVER
Whisky — A Blend

Q Q I * Q 1 8 QUART

FIFTH I » 3 2 5 "•

LEADING THE TREND
TO 80 PROOF

MILDNESS!
OLD Mr. BOSTON

tfODKA
80 PROOF

One of America's
two lorgBst-solling
vodkm. Crystal
clear, crisply dry
and 80-proof light
tor perfect mix-

- ability!

5TH.

OLD Mr. BOSTON
Vacuum Distilled

Amtric't firjeit-
Kllini 80 proof iin.

Exclusive vacuum-
distilling process
results In a deli-
cate, smooth-sip-
pin' gin. 80 prool.
just like In England,

"INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE . . .
MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT."

Ptaonr V* I 3(tt

i'iilthWiMWinniiii

CANADIAN WHISHT A S U N D . K J PROOF. VODKA AND G.,.,
MR. BOSTON DISTILLER |KC. BOSTON, MASS.

WE PAY
POSTAGE

BOTH WAYS

VOTE NOVEMBER 7th

John Mclsaac •
Frederick M. Adams •
David I Miller - M ̂
UUIIU I . Mll lbl Cwnlll|ttMn,al,

FaiJ for by Women's Republican Club of Colony

*59.
Full or Tvf\n She

Doth
For

• LAY AWAY-3 YEARS x b PAY

IN MON. THRU SAT.
V M. TO I:M F. M,

PHONE
VA 6-3086

TO Serve You P«rton»llj . . .
Irving and Bern»dlne M»iur

Mt-iubert WoodUridie Chamber of Commerce

U • J i l r r l j

SWINGS
A Ê ch nvingi »tcounl imur»d l«

$10 000 by a fidtul igincy.
* r.und.d IM7 * L*Bal f «

p.mion, (ryit, <huKh, gmrdnn-
ihip, foundtliol or urportta
fundl.

A Unit ptiimirind by tht 10th
•«n htm tht lit.

drMimb'r M « l l Honw low
•ink Syitan.

Matl Chick
•r

N M M I I I

AXIA FEDERJ
SAVINGS

I M l Irving St. FUiton M242

lakway, N J.

Cars)Used(Winterized

CJirysler Sar. •
Chrysler Sar. - 4 Dr Seda
Girj'sler Windsor

Vindsor

MAKE YOUR

FIRST STOP HERE!

WCVE GOT
EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED

MCCARTHY'S SPORTING GOODS
80 Main Street Woodfcridge

ME 4-1082

Chrysler Product
Take Care of Our Own

The GROSS Co.
Imperial • Chrysler • Plymouth • Valiant

' SALES and SERVICE

Where Quality Tells and ServiceSells

437 Amboy Avenue Pert]
HI 24900

35 Yearn of Fair Dealings with the Public

Amboy r,
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CrOW'S NeSt To Distribute
New Phone Books

O>rr,t»'",v

Vr. and Mr«
Da, Ma;'bom

S
end

both nj C
•re row
gir-r.y OAVt-
. . . Wiillfm C
reianr.an th'rd clasv USS
Of Vr and Mrs. Willr-trr: C t

j « t . L»iox Averse. Avrir!
tc rr*:Ve a

s certifies!*' *: i
of th? Navy's

guided mlstile d»»*.rover lead''
CSS Wjlltera C* Pr«t: or. NV,-
rwber 4 a; Ph:lad<-)ph;i^

:r«d;t:ona! ar

vAn or. Trnrtdsy
anrt :r the

N
'h»

V

th* N?»
51.! IS amont Ps"!h

t̂v area cu'^mers Thi'^s
irrro»e» of a'.mojt 9 "W

er latf v»»r i

f-"m

honorary title b»«t©w»d '"*•" . . l ^ , , ,
aath m»mber nf thf oncinal " "'"
OBftuniffiiorir,? cren o* a nf* Tr*
»top. T V Pratt will tx equipped ^ » ' ^ <"0VPr »
With tee most modem anti-air the r » v stork of past

, M(.fi tattti eiirvnirin* WWITVITIR rT^iRC^ pp?P5 JIB* 6
V*t«n Miss Carole Kubak P*nde<j to show service
Woodhr1d?t. is chairman of the tioru available to t<
ifltiua) fSB *»ffcend of the rmtoirert
Mnlor Claw at the College of This rear's directory lists
Saint Elizabeth. Convent SU- H0.80C telephone number :n
tton, this weekend It :e the *hf New Brunswick-Perth Am-
principa] social evtr.t of th^ boy area, an increase of 4 300
year for juniors »t the college, over the total alphabetical list-

ing in the 1960 book.

At the Typewriter t ineiud'd in thf unm «>!' i*
Ai I sat at Board of Educa-

tion meeting Monday «nd heard
parents of ?ra:> •

Witnesses Hold
3-Dav Assembly^

Parochial Library • " ^ ' J g J 1 *M»
Addt Morning flouniNUon. former1"!, ,'\.
I8KUH _ The 8Uff

St. Ooel lat Free Catbolte

world

- " T n l ' U b r « r y met Monday
what it ^ V 1 ^ rt the the Ubr»ry with Mrt.

the

wu

pect* of Oov. Nelw,
feller of New York
OOP P

If he ran for gnuf,
elected, he would ':','••
ent«r any stai , . ' , ,

Bible lecture given by JO*pn Mb*-
SniB. diMrict minister for the: Mr*. Oeorie Campbell
WRtfhtowfi Society, to climax appointed chairman of the!Pr'JB*r'eii In
the three-day cirfuit »saembly ^ ^ eomlnitt**
nf JehmatVs Witness* at '*• ""•"*"• o o m u u H * t En

derleln Introduced Mri. Patrick
of the

North Huntfrdon
Hifh School in r....." , . , . _ « . . „
dav H.s address. "Unltlnt Men Ubrary Staff,
ma Split-up World/1 *M (riven i Starting Tttrtffday, the U-
to an oudlenre of 1 *98, '*•""""
eluded several
this area

WlH br T>p«n- Wednwda/
from mornings from » t© 11 In ad

dition to the ncuUr ichedule
Mr Sftla referred to th* wHl »( hmin. With the

.. Sandburg, o' NorwnberJ. when UM U -
<*id that the only unlty:«>rary will be eloatd durlnt

known «Titer. Carl

'school hour* became of the

TEACHERS GO TO SCHOOL: Above Is one of the f U s w ef T»*Tishtp tejrhfr< *h» attenderi »n all-daj workthop at
Cokmla Junior Hfca s<h<wl T«r*d»v

T V - TODAY M D TOMORROW

. .,„ ., v..» . . . ^ POR MORE THAN A YEAR. Sunday* for Tve Got A Se-
AU Number .. CaUauJkJM D l s n *> ' c : e w ^f* b e e n l n CTet; h e no*' h f t s * five-a-week,

^V'C' number Ir. AMC n-im- • 'iarru tracfcir.i. do*'h Tgntms'W'-intmiW l8»-M«ht talk on,
^ K have replaced lftters in hurricanes for a proposed show KOOP in Hollywood . . Jlobbin

Tfhanw desier.ations A.VC on NBC. Another NBC Bain ma-, become the new
dren demand more class room* , u mber s have seven digit' - camera crew it sn Florida and perma:.f:v. girl on Today
tor th« elementary schools ani. 545.9970- _ i n F t ead of the the Gulf states setting material The Doc Holliday role *1H be
m the other hand heard _P»r-]trfcd.,jonft] t v o ;etter», five for Irving Gitlins production, played by Peter 1 Black Saddle)
enU of High School students1^..,. _• <-CH 5.9970." Story of a Hurricane." for a Breck in eight Mavericks.
press for a d d i t i o n a l high. BC ? ; r ,n m g Sepwrnber 25 all Du Pont Show of the Week. MBC is planning, for a spring
achools, I was reminded what n e w 5 ; D s c r i b f K a n d a n t r a n 5 . g ^ i e y Boch wiU make a special. Biogranhy of a Musl-
my dear mother, Ood rest her j f e r e , . . h i n t h ( g u w m f r o m g u e s t ftppearante o n Perry Co- cal Comedy."

l d t wh t l u n d h h j r e . m o B 5 h o w N o v e m t w r i ; como1 —
h

my , j f e r e , h i n t h ( g u w

joul used to say when tlungSjOUts idp . the s t a t e h a v e

£ Z l
j j O U t s i d p t h e s

* £ d Z HebrewlWiVme ANC . « * « *"» aPP«« H> her new show,:
w h o I e « - Hazel .filmed m advances for

its
t h r «

. . . . . . . ..^.c^.or.f-s, more than
Other words, each Individual ! h a v , A N C n u r a b e r s ,

what affect* him and his f a m i - l p ^ ; ^ a ]a ^ f.
tj. . , When industry wants '•'•

papers will soon have available
M a Mc-

sUip.^

wiU guest star together in

eome to town, the attitude isi
don't build It near me, build H 1 ^ eventually
on the other side of town. . . throughout the nation.
The same wa? with schools—
folks want them close by, but
riot too close to their par-
ticular property. Yup, mother

UpCOming BuS S t ° P
Joining the Bus Stop cast

ment,

COMPROMISE
u p t h e a d J o u r T 1 .

CongTess approved a
compromise foreign appropri-
ation 0! $3,914-600,000 and
ended the longest session In ten
years.

Senate negotiators finally
abandoned their demand for a

Gates Ajar
With Violet cuddling m hk

was rightv>Ea'ch Little Heart i a r m s
 J

I* Its own Little Friend." . . . i " e drOTe ^ **°rd - poor
isllly,

last But /Vot least: \]™
m once he held hl8 *0'

1 Born at Perth Amboy Oen-j He now holds his lily,
eral Hospital: From Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Cassale, 60 Avenel Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin!
Kujlich, Hylaman Court Trail-
er. Third Street; . . . from

'Fords, a son to Mr. and. Mrs.
Prank Blank, 19 Inverness Ter-
race: a son to Mr and Mrs.
Adolph Bigos. 190 Dunbar Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McNulty, 30 De
Grasse Street; a daughter to!
Mr. and Mrs. John DeBrlzzi,
19fi Central Avenue; . . , from
Keasbey, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Grlder, 19 Doyle Ave-
nue; . . : from Woodbrldge, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Benyola, 150 Carol Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jardot, 253 South Park Drive;
. v from Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ugi, 65
Sim Avenue; , . . from Port
Reading, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Saez, 135 B Street;
. . . from Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kantor,
117 Worden Avenue

the use of letters,

extended,M a r e g u i a r i Bob Harris wiir!m"in"imum 0 [ $4,000,000,000 for
portray a deputy sheriff. jtrils amount after a

Henry Morgan commutes tOibickering.
New York from Hollywood on'

Film Revue
BRIDGE TO THK SIN

. Thi* film U an intrigulnji
jstorv of the marriage of a
(pretty, blond, small-town gtrl
from Tennessee and a youtU|to ^ u n ( t r t chr^gng, l e t

m a n Ithem know that Ood has prom-
C&rroll Baker, on her it™t,la$d to bring about a unity of

jvk-Jt to Washington, D. C. ftttdTJi m e n of good *H1 Hn Chls
|and falls ln love with J'jne* sput-up world, not throwh any
Shigeta. They are married and man-made agency, but only
life together begins In a most through God's already wtab-
happy way-their difference in|i|ghed kingdom "
nationalities seems to fade m t o j ^ ^

!the background. i^^W TAX FORMS
Problems arise and tum Into! Late thi« year, a new

men Imvr todsT if the "unity
of r*Mne m the wtldemeai to-'rellgiou* holMay.lt wiU be open
ge(n<,r •• In the evening at unial.

"Jehovaha Witnesses''"con- R*» Robertt.Marer, partah
tinued Saia. refuse to be part aatiitant and modtrata^ an
of the wilderness and have an nounced plant for a benefit
unbreakable unity that com- nwrte December 14 and De-
munism finds tmpowlble to amber It.
break asunder" ! Ho»te«a»» ware Mr*. Patrick

"RelUtiously. politically and'A h e r t l *** M r t

racially there is overwhelming
evidence that this world U split
up like Humpty Dumpty and
all the efforts of th* United
Nations, peace and disarma-
ment conferences and ecumen-
ical movement* will not be able
to put the dtvl»tve piece* to-
gether again '

Tt»*»speaker concluded;
'Tor those sincerely desiring

HOUSTON SITK (

haa own chosen «
Texas, at 1 c o m m

for American effor

*o the moon

office™
crews wiU be trains
space craft win b*'
well u tested »• .,
Alt*

However, thf »,,
i«lf wiU orisinv-
Canaveral

Katanga thrtatcm to t e d
aid from Bbriet

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
P*M tor try CitttnM OotnmlttM
for CbtfMr Stud; ! • WondbfMf*
Towruhlp

t Ot Tr«Munr

BETROTHED— Mr. and Mr».
Andrew C. Mmko. Prospett
Street, W 0 0 i b r i i 11. an-
nounce th* enmement ot
t b e i r daufhier. Margaret
Ann, to Robert R *>••. ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Best, Semel Avenue. Iaelin.

MJK Menko. a rradnaie of

judice, starvation
hardships brought

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Nieht
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P. M. Mr

50'MatlnM, Saturday,
Sundaji t Holidays
Z:W P.M. to 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

Hollywood News
Bvis Presley is scheduled to

remake "Kid Galahad." Wayni
Morris got his start toward
stardom In 1937 in the original.

Stephen Boyd and Gma Lol
tobriglda will co-star in "Im-
perial Venus." Filming will taki
place In Rome.

The Nelson Family has add
ed a new member, As David';
wife, June Blair" will join the
TV series. In real life she has
been Mrs. David Nelson sinc
last May.

Lawrence Welk has begun his
tenth year on TV. The young
sters are listening, too, stnci
Walk has two albums that hi
the million mark.

Veteran screen star Andy De
vine has joined the cast
John Ford's "The Man Wlji
Shot Liberty Valance"

THEY'RE HERE!
Complete Stock Of

.OODYEAR
SNOW TIRES
Don't lake
Chancw With
Last Yfar'k
Old, Worn-
Down Tires,

Buy Tlrfs ol
Excellent

Quality at

E&LTIRECo.
Amboy Ave, & Convery Illvd

Woodbrldee ME 4-u»i:i

FORDS COAI. and
I.VMHKR CO.

FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

Automatic "Keep Fillet!" S"rvk

week of! rttarial School Her fianee,
I a graduate of Woodbridie
! High School, L, associated

with the Pepsi CuU Bottlini In Japan.
Company and attend* Fair
lelgh Dickinson I nivmlty.

TODAY THBL1 IlESDAY!

K Story That Probft the S tnu-
i;pr . . . ttit plrk-up . . . iBii
thf Mi»Bf . . . realities of Ufr
and Invf!

Piprr Laurie. Juki* Gleuon,

Gcotfr Scott

in

'THE HUSTLER"
- Plus -

WHAT BACHELOR BOYS" . . .

The Things Thej Do to Get
The Girls'.

Juliet Ptqwse, Frinkic VkUflua,

GIIJ Crosby in

'The Right Approach'
OUTCHBRIOOE TO
OOUTI 9 Jun<tion 55

a comical situation when, on a
trip to Japan to meet her htu-

herself ln a Japaneae wig and
kimona and trie* to adopt the
ways of Shlgeta's father. How-
ever, there isn't much she can
|do to hide her deep aouthern
accent.

I The comedj situation ends
when World War n begin*, The cause neither country trurta

them. I
This supposedly true story J

Is so well played by Carroll and
James JMt you feel you are
sharing their emotional ex-
periences.

Of Tax Form 1040, which will
make It easier to figure Income!
taxes, will be distributed to 16,-
500,000 taxpayers who have
formerly been using th* old
Form 1040.

The new Form 1040 will have
larger type and will use simpli-
fied language. Page* 1 and 4
will be eliminated.

1 U I

ORIVE-IN THEATl't

tOKlGHt THM

"PAUL NEWMAN
oMWlT R0S51NS

THfHUSTUR

KXTRl

ihnw S u n . ,1 1 , ,

Comtni Wrtnf*i
,, y

MIK Menko, a rnwluaW of ,
Woodbridge Hish Sehool, b |wung couple (with their baby
now attending Berkeley Sec- jdaughUr) struggle to save

their marriage despite the pre-
and other
on by war

The young couple face rejec-
jtitin in Japan and America be-

Introdnciiu Our
THEATER PARTY

PACKAGE

SEE the Best

BROADWAY PLAYS
"KEAN"

"HOW TO 8UCCEED"
"SUBWAYS ABE FOR

SLMSMNU' *
, . . many other*

Transportation . . . Dinner
in S. Y. , . Theatre Tickets

Telephone: MBRCl'RY 4-JSW

Time for

Christmas Lay-Aways

Km' mi TOMM MEi

IVY LEAGUE SHOP
119 Main Street

Woodbridge
Siws 14 to 44

Open Thurs. * Fridij Till % P.M

BOW THIH TLTSDAY
NiUlir Woo4
Wurren B«tt;

IN TW,

NOW THRV Tl'KKDAY
r>»ul Mewm»n

J«ckU Uleuon
•THI HL'STIKR"

"MAR1NKS LIT'S CO"

WALSHECK'8
Shop

A M . MI 4-l«H

Come to

LO FT'S

ot Candy Treats

lini.DINt; MATKRHl

111 2-0180

FORDS f o i l , jnd
l.lMHKKCO.
ill)., KIKUS

ISELIN
Air-Conditioiieil

TWO l o p tULUK Hlih

FR1. THRU THUS. HVK.

"COME SEPTEMBER"
Starring

Rock IIUIIMHI - Gllia LulluliriKiUa
Sandra Dec - Uobb) Darin

— Also —

"DAVID and GOLIATH"
Never Before Seen on Any Screen

SAT. AND StN. MATINEE

"COURAGE OF
BLACK BEAUTY"

— Also —

"DAVID AND GOLIATH-

NO SHOWS WED. & TIHJR.

RITZ Theatre
farlcnt, S. .1. Kl 1-59*0

NOW THRU MONDAY
IK'TOHEK -5 - M

Ariiliiinj Hall, Joyce Taylor,
John Uall in

"Atlantis The Lost
Continent"

— »nd —
Uivid JanhHii, Joyce Taylor

Starring in
"RING OF FIRE"

Kiddie Matinee Sat. and Sun,
at 1 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
MOVVKMBEK 1 - 6

Danny Kaye • Dana Winter

"ON THE DOUBLE"
and

"LOVE IN A GOLDFISH
BOWL"

With Tommy Sandb .
Plu> Cartoon

Klddie~Matr Hit. A

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
Z Green St., Woodbridge

(Cor. Kahway Ave.)

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
11 A. M. Till Closing, 12 :i5 A. M

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. to
Closing (Midnight)

Authentic

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI,
Lasagna, Ravioli, Pizza Ptei,

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2214

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldit, N. J.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
Piper Laurie - Paul Newman

"THE
SUNDAY—Shown at

' 4-0:30.0

SATURDAY • SUNDAY
Kiddle Matinee »t 2

CartMis—Comedies
Pliu

'THE U S T MARINES'

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-nu

TODAY, OCTOBKll !6

SPANISH FILMS

MUUAY THRU TDK8DAV

'COME SEPTEMBER'
With Rock Hudson,

Giria Lollobrlsldu,

"TROUBLE IN TUlt SKY"

With Peter

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1

"HugarlM Show"

LUCKY NUMBER,

Kahway Avenue
WOOUBRIlXit

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Served In Our Diner
Daily From »;M> A. H.

Teen-Age Dance
Every Thursday Night

7:30 to 11:00 P. M.

Live Music

American Legion
Memorial Home

1155 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

(Next to Turnpike Exit VI)

i, Birthday Parlies * Office Parties * Banquet* #
Service Groups and All Clubs Welcome ^

CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS - CHILDREN i PRICE

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from 11:30
(From 85c)

Catering on Premises or to Take Out
OPEN 7 DAYS — SUNDAY PROM 1 P. M.

37 W. Cherry Street, Railway, N. J.
Pr«c Parking - W W 1-51M - Atr-C«ai!Uott«

TB18 WEEK 0NLY1
We're calebrtliog the tun ot

cm w o o d century with u
fettivaL Come ue!

Heap t h»rw»t of iavingi...
fltvar.

Harv8*< Festival Feature

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

Bvtrybody'i Uvoriu uwrt-
ment including such piece* M
Cocoaout Royals, Honey
Nougal, Plaoiatioos, Cream-
«ry Ctrtmelt

Harvest Festival

AnyZot $
these boxes

This Week Only!. Anyot these boxes...$t-19

Famous Milk ChocoUto

PARLAYS
Heavenly Hooey Nou|*t
dipped in creamy Caramel,
rolled in crisp chopptd Pecans,
covered with LOFT'S neb
Milk Cbocolau.

% Ib. Riiukttf 11 Ji

CORDIAL CHERRIES
LUKWUI Miruchino Cberriet
in't»n!»linn| Cordial, (wke-
dipped in LOtTS Exclusive
Bl«nd Milk or D«r.k Chocolate

* Ik,

BUHER CRUNCH
CrunchK Nul «"""

l
Lorrs ci
Chotoliile.

Thank GOODNESS for a ctntury of LOFT'S
CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

7*1 KOMOTCU A V W M

PARR SHOPPING CENTER
u rwHHi B»M, O. ». #1. *

and throughout New Jertey
T H I



Independent-Leader Carteret Press
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

Intcmto X the Reddcnto « «»
We Sem.

. Gets
|KM)I Bids

;iit4>i-»tiunn to
inii- Hl(th ikhnol
' mid IS, CnlonlR.

I'M
'ic received,
(HI general
work, hi'Rt-
K, plumbing
rt Plrrtrlcftl

,,,„!

,,,!..,

,,„

, , , (wo separate
,nmit l)t<'s P R c t i

.,lh\ 0I' submit
O tOKPlhlT.

,,,,,. r,.|iTiTd to thP

,1 miiiinHs commlt-

.|,iirrt for study.

,,, construct four
, , ,„,„ nrw hffttllm

, :f,(iis 2 find 16 ftnfl
,,mVi.v and rent.

i ••vi) shops at the

N.J. To Delay Elimination
Of Edgar R. R. Station

WOODBRIDOE — A delay i "
cm thr closing of Edgar Hllli .» . , IT/.'-
Station ha., been promised by 0MT IVfUM/WflPM W Ml
H. A. Thomas, Jr.. Director of 1

RKV. ROBERT A. BONHAM

Fond Farewell
Given

Division ot RailroBd Trans-1
portntum nf thr SLate Highway
Department.

The Town Committee had
iit II protest to the depart-

ment i)ceniise it had not been
notified of bearings
Edmir Hill Station and Ifselln
and Colonlft Stations as well.

In H letter to Bernard M.
Hnitneti. Business Admlnls-

Itrator. Mr. ThomaB wrote that
1 public hf>aiiiiKR on schedules
laffwtlnsj Iselin and Colonla
I were field In New Brunswick
on September 27 and another'
heariiin on schedules Involving!

* n e l d l n Red B f t n k "
September 28. Official notlces.l

three

Prize* at Institute

bid
! a 1

he stated, appeared for
AVENEL- Words of praise d a y f i ,n t h e A s b u r y P a r k

and appreciation were beatowd R e d Bgn){ Regigter, Long
.««t™ri 'o n Rt'v- R w b e r t Al ?onhf tm ' iBranch Daily Record, Trentoni
, „ n v T * * 1 1 1 * p M t o r n f t h f F l r s t Times and Newark News, Thej

' " " , n C " T h J B ^ 5 L , £ r « b y t ' > r i ( l » c h u r c h a U s p r v - [ l a t t e r paper Is the only one1

'", \ i . m ^ P M t r l b l r t * 8 u n < l*y ' R(yV;tlhEt has an# worthwhile clrou-
» / i i™, i» ' B o n h a m h a s M M P t e d * CH" 8S lation in Woodbridge Town-

•:.S7« (or Colonla DgRt()|1 o f t h ( , n r i | t presbyter^ s n i p

.1 „„ Church, Long Branch. "9o that the Township Com-
obstruction com-; T r l b u t f g w e r e M t H M k ! d by ; m l i u , e m f t y k n o w e x a c t r y what ¥ w , , ;

" " , M H hli thf> * * • D r ' C h 8 r l e s S MM '-iwas proposed". Mr. Thomas L W V
,,, «» old ana neKenzie. pastor; Paul Koch,:c o n t |n u e d i -enclosed are copies!
.„ school i aim ID 8 l m d a y ^hocl superintendent of t h e suggested schedules.! i \ p

|and Richard Menk, clerk of t he l Y o u will note that both Iselin'^ *
Isesslon. A reception line wasiamj colonia are Included and
formed after the service wlthij m l g h t s l f t t e t h a t t l l f l e wasHp^ D f a W ' C f O W d

WOODBRIDOR—The thrte
newspaper* published by the
Woodbrldxc Pubtlnhlnjr Com-
pany — fh« Independent -

, leader, Carteret Pres», and
affecting | Edison-Ford* Beacon — were

among the prlw winner* In
the 40th New Jersey Press
Awioolatlon Institute Better
Newipaper ConteiU Friday,
comiwlinf with newspapers
from all over the State.

In Claw-A Suburban Week-
liM of circulation above 6,-
000 The Independent-Lender
won third prize for Us sports
paitc, edited by John Royle.
It also won third place for
news pictures taken by staff
photographer, W i n d s o r J.
Lakis.

In Clasi C, the Edison-
Fords Beacon won first place
for its sports pace and the
CbrterH Preas WMI t int jtaoe.
for news pictures ln circula-
tion class of up to 6,000.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1961

OlIfST OF HONOR: Mrs Robert B. Meynef, wife of New Jersey's governor,,mu the spwlai ituest Tuesday night at the
annual dinner of the WoodDridge Township Ladle* DetfMKratlc Organixation at Colonia Country ('tub The club was filled
to capacity in honor of the local candidates' wives. Pictured at the head table above, left to tight, Mrs. HeriMn FtHon,
Mrs. Ralph Barone, Mrs. Joseph Manxione, Mrs. John Jewkes, chairman; Mrs. Walter Zirpola Mrs. Meyner, Mrs. Nor-

man Tanzman, wife of the Assemblyman; Mrs. Robert M. Vogcl and Mrs, George Emery,

er Funds
IMCEF

never any._. _..., consideration given
ln« the best wishes and fondly dosing these stations. j
.farewells of many of the mem-i "Because, of Its close prox-'
ben and friends of the church.T|mity to Woodbridge and Ave-
Many gifts were prc-sfirited to u c | .stations, it was proposed to

•nnsa».v w n l n * ft ,h(> gonhums including a purseidiscontlnue service at the Ed-
nup of yomw pe"-;froin the congregation. |KBI- station. However, the many
•Aith the more than -rjown Memory Lime," a skit,
,,li million boys and, ( n t r 0 l jU C P t | b y Mrs. Richard1

. H o w e v , y
w h l c h w e n a V e r e .

k
,,.,11 mil y ,introduced by Mrs. Richard1

 ce|Ved have indicated the need
:l! d.vote their Hal-K ) ,n . |,,Htured Mrs. Walter f o r m o r e study of the proposed

sine the lives ^ e y i , r s Mrs. Hartley Field and!schedules and therefore no e #
ii in I«r off Q B d l e y 1 l t i t ill b with

f il.fi.-> I d
lnl in

,,i, aided by
i-iillt'clUm.

^ e y i , r s Mrs. Hart
I«r off Q r a n H m Bardsley.
by ththe ..Re>v

! feting train stops will be with-
thls time. Addltiona1

f yp p
at any time in the

Bob." M he is an>c-!drgwIi

•""•' m" l 'ClK!l. l.1hCtv l t ton"U ' ly ™m C 8 m P l 0 "'^hearings w.U be held before

-d N d T h , r * K A r p l i'li:i!'ch iry?" x ° w r . » of this tyPe *PUt m.
" t 1 u > ' a l n t > * ' " " ' after receiving his Masters r>- | t f t Pff -
i,!,mird by tags a n d > f f e a , P r t i w e t o n Thcoloplcal! ° t l , „

""" C'"" f ° f . . Seminary. He Is a graduate of
:,|..iimn asked that ^ U n l v e r s i t y o t n H n o l s a n d
•'• t"'H''f >* ̂ • ' ' ^ iMcCormick 8emlnary and serv-

• '" jod as an Air Force Chaplain for j

WOODBRIDQE - With the
polltlcal pot really boiling for
the past weelc, and with resl-
,dents primed to ask many
|<uestlon£, an exceptionally
large turnout Is expected to-
morrow night at 8:30 at School
11, Ross Street, to attend the
candidates' night being spon-
sored by the League of Women
Voters of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

All 13 candidates for Town
jCommittee— six Democrats,

"Krinemow a
-.'» Provide five , . h r w y e M g i

iiiU. a nickel can c h r | s t l a n

H»l t» ?u r* a ("ckiEvangelism
( i l " b u ? D D T ;° to Rev

I'Guest Night'
Education a n d '

were the keynotes
activities. He!

I.M1 4-8192.

i child ° f

collMtmt in t h e ; n r o w a m n a s ttaat)anA a n d .

'•* o I u , ? d a s L 1 ' r e -« t«dy incr«»se ln membershipiSe"1'1-!
•1 stvjey Klein, nn(J &ttendance have been ac- w "'lLr

devoted wife

Mix St-Werman ,.chool a n d

inie interested »n,Courses with ....
uroiiD may con t a c t t h f teachers and

(six Republicans and an Inde-
pendent— have indicated they
iWtll be present.

An out-of-town moderator
i will be ln charge of the session.
JEach candidate will be alloted

I I A I J Umr r ' n i M " v e minutes to speak and then1

l l C l U 1JV \ J U l l U j t h e question and answer period
•will be conducted.

From all Indications, resi-
the Township are

ready to ask questions of all
the candidates and are de-
lta-mined to get the answers.

r, Cash Taken
From Club Quarters

_ Township Student Nurses Launch
Academic Studies at Junior College

WOODBRIDOE — E i g h t
Woodbridge girls are among 89
student nurses from Elizabeth
md Perth Amboy General Hos-
pitals who have launched their
academic studies at. Union
Junior College, Cranford.

They are: Woodbridge—Miss
Elizabeth Ruth of 679 Ridge-
dale Avenue; Fords—Miss Merle
iBuck of 108 Mac-Arthur Drive,

and Miss Roseann Sutter ot 101
Berkeley Boulevard; Avenel—
Miss Arlene McGrory of 1200
at. George Avenue.
' Misp Foldl, Miss Lesko, Miss
iRuth,' and Miss Sutler are
graduates of Woodbridge High

While at Union Junior Col

lege, the student nurses earn 19
college credits as they take all
their academic work at the col-
lege. Tb>y .study anatomy and
physiology, English compost-

iSchool; Miss Buck Is a gradu-Jtion. general chemistry, general

Miss Emma Barbara Foldi of 16(correspondence School,

|ate of Edison Township High
School; Miss Hodgson Is a
graduate of the Inter'natlona"

and
iFraser Street, Miss Mary Lesko
of 034 Main Street, and Miss
Bnrbara Stepntak of 44 Central

Iselin—Miss Louise
of 89 Warwick Street,

Avenue;
Holgson

Miss Stepniak is a graduate o
St. Mary's High School in Perth
Amboy. All are enrolled in thi
ISchool of Nursing of Perth Am
boy General Hospital.

18,000 Now
In Schools
WOODBRIDOE •- The total

,Bchool population Is now 18,000
j Putt irk A. Boylan reported to
'the Board of Education Mon-
day. The figure is an Increaw
of 1.280 pupils over the stm«
Itlmo last year.

Mrs. Helen Mecher was ap-
pointed to a teaching position
at a salary rate of $4,400 ft

llyear. * -
Fhe Bnftrd voted to request
lerKcnry certiflcatM for Mrs.

Sophir Yanowsky ahd MIM
John Buckle ft wa« expected .
that they will teach gpeclal
education and physical educa-
tion to the girl's, two fields In
which it IB very difficult to ob-
tain Instructors.

\ Miss Mary Mundy was trana-
ferreci from Iselin Junior High

! School to Woodbridge Senior
iHlRh School, effective Monday.

Effective November 1, Mrs.
Joanna Mazurek was appointed
u helping teacher and her
salary will be adjusted to 96<*
930. ( <

Named bedsito inatruotoN
were Mrs. Mule B«rae, Mm
B e r t h a Shereshewsky, MIM
Myrna Cheater, MIM Oeorgiam
Cronce.

The Board set December I
for the special election on the
referendum for a new high
school In Iselin, addition to the
present high school and the
purchase of a site for a future
[high school in Colonla.

Close to 200 persons appeared
at the session in support of the
'.Committee for Classrooms to
[include the cost of more clau-
,rooms in next year's budget.
[Several persons objected to the

t-:fS.

Several persons objecte
purchase of property and urged - -
the money be spent for das«-

psychology, sociology, and rooms
microbiology.

In addition to academic
Istudies, the student nurses are
eligible to participate Ln all col-
lege activities and extra-curric-
ular programs. All college facil-
ities are available to the stu-
dent nurses..

Union Endorses
Zirpolo, Ticket

of pumpkins, witches,

^ k o l a ;

training

H'rith W omen

Sov.

DMA The Sinai
Women

the Suday
served the Womtn'i A
tion this year as spiritual llfe
chairman, co-ordinating Bible

/-study groups for the women.

i u o y Q

; 1
 H o g t e g M ! i i

M r s J o h n

of Mn. Leon-
M r s E d w f t r d

•' n — « ~ —• • • ;. : Lee, Mrs. Jonn t-ppens
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are available CO-CHAIBMEN APPOINTED
as follows: | COLONIA — Barney Jadwh,

uchlerf Hilda Oru- Dunellen, Edward A. Tomala-
Tepptir. Joan Bob- vage, Colonla and Peter J.

...n Sirumpf, Sandy'Heinz. Jr., Fords have been ap-
Siindy Haftel, and1 pointed Middlesex County co-

it/tyrg.'. chairmen of "Labor's Non-Pat-
interested in helping;tisan Committee for Mitchell",
biiu-o may contact'Stat* Coordinator Alfred A.

Klu.stein. chairman.Pontana Clark announced to-
K day.

will be November
13 when James Marsh, assist-
ant minister will address the
[grou. A new slate of officers
will also be presented by the
,nominating committee.

WINDOWS BROKEN
iapUN — Two windows,

of cash and 17 bottles
of liquor, valued at 175, were
stolen from Columbia Club,
Woodbridge Avenue. Tuesday.

The thieves Sffiasned a panel
in the rear door, and took the
hinges off another.

{COMMUNION BREAKFAST
JOBDS — A family com-

imunion breakfast will be spon-
sored by the PTA of Our Lady
of Peace Church after the 8
A. M. Mass Sunday. Bernard M.
Harnett, business admlnlstra-

Teachers Group
Holds Workshop
WOODBRIDGE - The Mid-

dlesex County Teachers Asso-
ciation held a workshop las
i week at the White Unn Inn
w i t h representatives f r o m

I schools throughout the count:
attending. Miss Mary R. Mul
len, president presided.

The four major areas dis
cussed were public relations

i teacher welfare In salarle
teacher's education and pro
fessional standards, and pro
;06sU>n»L leadership,

'The executive council wi
receive monthly progress re

Robert C. Fischer, 575 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Avenel, have
announced the enKagement
of their daughter, .feimetk,
to Edward O. Robe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ottmar E. Robe
373 Lincoln Drive, Kenil-
worth.

Miss Fischer in a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and in employed by Western
Electric Company, Kearny.
Her fiance, graduated from
Johnathan Dayton Regional
High S c h o o l , Springfield,
served four years in the V. S.
Navy, and is employed by
Curtlss-W r i g h t Company,
East Patterson,

Candidates Night
Set for Tomorrow p°rts a n d m ^m win be o

hand to offer help, suggestions,
COLONIA-Charles R. Kee- apeak.ers, and the best pro-

^an, program chairman, an- fesslonal guidance obtainable,
nounced the annual candidates <
night of the Colonia Civic Im-

Third Ward Club
To Hold Dance

AVENEL — The Third Ward
Second D i s t r i c t Democratic
and Civic Club held candi'
dates' night and welcomed
Comnutteman Jacks, Harry O'-
Connor, Third Ward chairman;
Joseph Manzlone, candidate
for Third Ward commlttee-
mim; Walter Zirpolo, candidate
for mayor; William Rellly,
eighth district committeemanl
and Mrs. Rellly; Mr, and Mrs,
Prank Martin and John Sam-
ons, Third Ward tax assessor.1

A dance was planned for No-
vember 11 at American Legion

WOODBRIDGE — Local 13-
397 Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers International Union
have announced their endorse-
ment of Walter Zirpolo, Demo-
cratic mayoralty candidate,
and all five Democratic candi-
dates for Township Committee.
The local represents over 400
•Woodbridge Township resi-
dents employed at Koppers
Plastics, General American
Tank and Storage ahd Ameri-
can Oil Company,

According to Bruce Dunton,
Union president, the endorse-
ment was based on. a review of
the qualifications of all 13 can
didates for ~ ' '
Mr. Zirpolo

Township officf.
_ _ r . . . was chosen over

Mayor Frederick M. Adams,
Dunton stated, "because In the
local'3 opinion Mr. Zirpolo hai
an extraordinary record of sue
cess 8fi a business

we have begun our
people' campaign whichnight of the Colonia Civic Im ^ t peoplecampaign

provement Club, Inc. will be w m bring ultimate success and
held tomorow at 8:30 p.m. h ^ b e talking

h b

the
iH $2uo,
Sinclair

were broken at
Station, Green

Street Richard Dexter, sales-
man, reported to police Tues-
day.

Harnett, business adm
tor of Woodbridge Township,
|will be principal speaker, This
will commemorate the Feast
of Christ The King, the tradi-
tional family communion day.

Kennedy beaten on plan to
re-vamp N.L.R.B.

ed m
Invitiations have been

d d t

t h a t . s w h a t

ex- a b o u t a l l t n e

f

b e e n talking
w M l e » a d v i s e dI Invitiations have been ex a b o u t a l l t n e w M l e a v

|tended to all the canddates for M l 3 5 M u i i e n , principal of

Public Notice To Senior Citizens
For Tax Exemptions In The

Township of Woodbridge
EVERY CLAIMANT MUST BRING ALQNQ

THE FOLLOWING DATA:

committeeman from the Fifth
Ward aa well as the candidates
for mayoi,1. Candidates who have
accepted the invitation to date
are, Mayor Frederick Adams,
Walter Zirpolo, George Emery
and David MiUer,

The format of the meeting
will include an introduction by
each candidate and a question
aud answer period. The meet-
ing will be open to all and re-
freshments will be served. The
Club Building is located at In-
man Avenue and Conduit Way,

I Colonla.
I Mr. Keeg&n also announced
I that the annual Holloween
|| Dance will be held Saturday.

School 16, Colonla, in her ad
dress to the group.

Standing committee appoint-
ed is Wilton Colman, legisla-
tive; Benjamin Damski, pub-
lic relations; James Moran,
welfare, and Frank D'Aqulla,
program,

On the special committee are
Eleanor Hawk, scholarship; Al-
ice Kerr, distinguished service
award; Cesil Roberts, lonsti-
tutlon; Stanley Sussraan, news-
paper and radio publicity for
iNew Brunswick and Plainfleld

George Checkur, newspa-
per and radio for Woodbridge
and Perth Amboy.

OS COUNTRY'S MISSION:

Corporal Joseph Kanabrocki,
son of Mr. and Mrs. j . Kan-
abrocki, Morningsidc Road,
Colonia, has been chosen by
the United States Marine
Corps to represent the United
States In President Kennedy's
"People to People" Program
He hai embarked on the
South Atlantic Amity Cruise
UI.

Cpl. KanahnH'ki has been
selected, along with 1,000 of
his fellow Marines, in this
important program. He will
visit many foreign ports, and
set an example of America's
finest Marines.

Cpl. Kanaborcki attended
Woodbridge High School and
entered the Marine Corps in
June, 1960. He has lived In
Colonia for the past 10 years,

[Hall, Woodbridge'The recent c e a s *» a Business ewwuuve
IsiMiahettl sutler was termedan<* administrator. The Town-spaghetti supper was
a huge success by Mrs, Orlando
Coppolo, chairman. I* Roy
Wilkerson, chairman of the
Christmas party, announced
the date will be set at the next

ship has a critical tax problem
and economical,
management of

businesslike
the gotera-

|regular meeting.
Welcomed into membership

merit is of the highest priority.
Mr. Zirpolo, in our opinion, has
vast experience and knowledge
ln business management and
[is best equipped to bring sound

were Mr. and Mrs, Harry bar- •» •"»» vn—i-,
son and Mrs. June Wlekel. Mrs. management to the Township.
K Duquette was named an " ^ addition", Dunton stated,
[honorary member. "Mr. Zirpolo has raised serious

A nominating committee was P<>lnts about the record ofjihe
named with Joseph Kopp as
chairman. Members of the
committee include Mrs, Mi-
chael Tatesco, Mrs. John Co-
gan, David Tappen, and Philip
Svoboda. Mr. Wilkerson was
named alternate.

Dark horse prizes were won
by Coppolo and Albert Cala-
guire. The next meeting will be
November 20.

present administration which
in many cases have not been
answered at all and in others
have been inadequately ex-
iplalned
cularly

away. We
concerned

are parti-
about the

DAUGHTER BORN

COLONIA — Announcement
has been received of the birth

a daughter, Barbara Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C.

lller, 37 Caroline Plate, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field, last Friday. The mother

PLAN TEICKY TRAY

COLONIA—At a recent meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary Unit

1.
2.

?'
4.
5.

PROOF OF A(;F,
PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP
DEED TO THE PROPERTY
I960 INCOME TAX RETURN
BRING 1961 TAX BILL

.L u AA in- the aovlication on or after October 1, 1961, bul

thau Novemb«r

1961, but not
law.*

Signed
Board of Assessors,

WILLIAM CHANEY
VICTOR KATEN
JOHN SAMONS

\Jver a *J4al['L,entury
ot

f-^erdonal ^ennc«

Oo JU %itL
Thron|hoDi

nliaaCeiex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1901 - AUGUST V. OREINEK, Director
Phone 44 Green Street

is the former
Timpanaro.

Josephine E

lack of new industry ln the
Township. Only one plant has
located and built in the Town-
ship ln the last two years and
Iwe understand that the ne-
gotiations for even that plant

I were made before the present
ladministration came into office.
! Desirable industry is badly
needed in Woodbridge Town-

[Post 248 plans were made for al
Tricky Tray, November 1, 7:30
P.M. at the post home for the
.benefit of the Girls Drill Team.
Hostesses were Mrs, Gerald
Martyn and Mrs. Lillian Elster.
The next meeting will be No-
Ivember 8.

ME l-02«4 Woodbridge

Attend ChurclNtxt Sunday
Woodbridge Methodist Church

9:45 A. M.
Church School

(ClahHes For AH
From Age 3 >

11:00 A. M.
Worship Service
(Nursery Provided»

Rev. Theodore C.
Seamans

ship to help ease property-
owners' taxes and; furnish job
opportunities. The present of-
ficeholders' poor record in thia
vital area has caused hardship
to homeowners * and in our
opinion is a basty indication of
lack of business know-how and
! progressive management in the
present administration."

In addition to Mr. Zirpolo,
the Union's endorsement ln-

| dudes these Democratic can-
didates for Township Commit-
tee seats: Robert M. Vogel,
first ward; Herman C. Pallon,
second ward; Joseph A. Man-
zione, third ward; Dr. Ralph
P. Barone, fourth ward, and
George Emery, fifth ward.

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
f^d tor by OtMMu
for Charter a w * <»

Ontroww, tnufota
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Instead of Darkneu
"I hereby donate my eyes at the

time of my death to the Eye Founda-
tion of Delaware Valley, Inc., to be
used try that organization * to restore
the sight of some blind person and/or
for research seeking to prevent blind-
ness and to find cures for diseases of
the eyes."

This simple statement is on a card
the Lions Club, of Woodbridge is dis-
tributing in a campaign to collect eye
pledges in the Township.

The Foundation, according to Dr.
Albert Richman, chairman, is a hu-
manitarian organization. There are
no charges involved An eye bank has
already been Installed in Perth Amboy
General Hospital by the Lions Club.

If you should decide to pledge your
eyes, you will be provided with a
pocket card stating your pledge and
giving instructions for next of kin on
tow and when to contact the Founda-
tion. Only through this pledge card
system can the Foundation be sure of
receiving and delivering eyes within
the strict time limits.

There is no commercialism, no dis-
figurement Involved. The spirit of
brotherhood has moved those who
have already signed the pledge card.

Will you?

Spend, Tax, Borrow
To Breaking Point?

"Ovir fisCftl position ia
and Khrushchev mows it. This is a
prime target^in the strategy and tac-
tics of the "cold war he is waging
against us."

Thlj chilling observation punctu-
ated an analysis of the Nation's criti-
cal fir?1 position which U. S. Senator
Harry F. Byrd presented recently in
Congress.

Pointing to the skyrocketing course
of governmental expenditures, Sena-
tor Byrd predicted that the $18'i bil-
lion total of regularly budgeted fed-
eral expenditures in 1961 would rise
to $106 billion in 1965. At the same
time, he foresaw outside-the-budget
expenditures from "trust funds", such
as social security and highways, rising
to $81 billion and elevating overall
Federal expenditures to $137 billion in
four years. This would be an average
of about $700 for every man, woman
and child in the 1965 population,
points out the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

Sharpest r i s e in governmental
spending was seen in the domestic-
civilian field, rather than in defense
or foreign aid. The Virginia Senator
declared: "critical reassessment of
federal participation in domestic-ci-
vilian programs is urgent, if we are to
maintain a solvent fiscal policy as the
basis of our strength to meet existing
world tensions."

Citing a dismal record of financing
since the Korean War that has re-
sulted in a net Federal Government
deficit of $22 billion and an increase
in the national debt to $289 'billion,
Senator Byrd declared:

"If we are unwilling to forego non-
essential and postponable Federal
expenditures to meet the situation
which confronts us, it is appropri-
ate that we should ask ourselves
these questions:

"1. How long can the Federal
Government continue to
spend, tax, and borrow at
the present rate?

• "2. Are we on a permanent
deficit basis?

"3. When will the breaking
point come?"

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Under the Capitol Dome

sey was growing big blueberries

N O T I C E
II Charles Freerieks wffl f l «

proper Identification of ad
dress (there wa« no address
on the letter or rnvdop* and
we conld not find the name
In thf telephone d l r f c™j7'
we wltt 1* napPJ to P»b"»h

hU loiter to thf Editor
next wrek'n l»ur. All I#tl
to the Mltor must be Mgnefl
with nnmr and address.

October 24, 191

39 Fifth Stro
VA (57152

Mr. Charles Grwory
Editor, The «
Independent-1

WW>dbrldF\ N. J
Denr Sir:

The writer and her husbanfl
on lust pavdav. September 29.
sat down and revised our house-
hold bud«rt because my hus-
bnnd had Just received his an
nual pay raise of 1185.00. As
nearly as we can tell at the

Report horn Washington

Political Rivalry Grows in Mass.
Between Kennedys and McCormack:

Bj EDWARD n. SIMS a cause f0- ,-„. -
and WES HAYDEN where pnliti,-;,]'V,

WASHINOTON, D. C - P o l l - been placid tv
tlcal Historians may well one, Moreover M <
flay record mt as the year ofjitigty niiKiVI,,!
decision In the traditional rlval-jhelped the Arin
ry between* the Kennedys and:year on thf a,,
McCormacks of Massachusetts.

The first and most obvious
reason, of course, is the virtual
certainty that Democratic Ma-
jority Leader John McCormack
will b« in the thick of the Janu-
ary House l ight lor Speaker—
and now the apparent odds-on
choice to win In.

Less In tha national spotlight
but a potentially significant
factor In the family oompetl-
tlort Is the 1882 Senate race In
Massachusetts for the seat
which P r e s i d e n t Kennedy
swapped in for his new address

Issue--a (an
niflcant in tin
White Hous,
grew — a I'd
less ttiBn off,
the House in
days cf the i
he took
Speaker

Despite all
seen us Rayhi
cessor.

That
Massachusetts
make* 1962 u
showdown yen'

present time, practically all of I
this monrv will RO for increased

both local and federal.

at 160P Pennsylvania Avenue,
mounting

over
Sam

XCJ. both locs
I don't want to seem ungrate-

ful for the ralie my husband re-
ceived and I "ope that as the

j years RO by he will gft addl-
oiies when he deservestionat

I them.
ButBut, can anyone blame us

DMausc we saw red after read-
ing your paper last week and
learning that the township Bt-

younwr brother, Edward <Ted>
Kennedy, may make a bid for
that Job now held by Sen. B«n-
Jamln Smith, a family friend
and interim appointee. Hit
chief rival could well be Ed-
ward Mcfcormaek, now Mass-
achusetts attorney general and
a nephaw of John McCorraack

Under normal circumstance*,
learning «n» "" ' ° J " * " \ " ' the President could De expected
torney actually tr let)ito have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of a ^

on life at Adm;:.
slstence only a !•
Is losing no tiiTK-- .<
pressure on th, •
to ttlffrn dPM.::
latlons In a VH:,--

It has already :
posed that Cnn.i-
laws next year rrq
dlaff Steps for '.:
all school system-

NOW it is (if mar

the mayor's salary increased by
more than $10,000 a year and
those of the township commit-
teemen Increased by as much as

_ T$9.000?
Apparently you saw red, too,

judRinn by your "SweetnPss and
Light".

The next move ought to be,
up to Mayor Adams, if he's Mr.
,Hurt's boss, or Mr. Evanko if
.he's the boss.

As for my husband and I, we
know when our next move will
be — it will be on November

Better TV Programt

Voting on Municipal Change*
Questions Involving change in their

form of local government will face
voters in a number of New Jersey mu-
nicipalities at the November General
Election.

As a result of charter commission
studies under New Jersey's optional
municipal charter law, Trenton and
Bayonne voters will consider, proposals
to change from their present commis-
sion governments to one of the mayor-
council governmental forms. Westfield
will consider replacing its town form
of government with one of the mayor-
council plans prescribed in the act.

The recommendations come before
the voters at the General Election fol-
lowing charter studies conducted by
local citizen commissions elected last
November. Two ether charter studies
resulted in recommendations that Sad-
dle Brook in Bergen County create the
position of administrator while retain-
ing the township committee and that
Parsippany-Trcy Township keep the
.council-manager form it adopted prel
viously under the optional municipal
charter law.

In West Orange citizens will vote on
replacing the town commission with a
mayor-council plan as a result jof a
petition of citizens for a referendum'.

Charter studies looking toward pos-
sible change are proposed in referen-
durs to appear on the ballots in the
City oi Orange, which now has com-
mission government, and in Ocean
Township (Monmouth County), West
Milford (Passaic County) and Wood-
bridge and Madison (Middlesex Coun-
ty), all of which presently have Town-
ship Committees.

Pointing \fi the high interest in mu-
nicipal md&trnization reflected in this
ballot proposals, the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association reports twenty-one
munlclnaiitliss currently are operating
under ths ! £ » 'municipal government
f o r m * a result ot earlier adoptions.

• Of th/--, nine municipalitien selected
• mayor-council; nine chose council?
• manager and three in the mall mu-

nicipality plans provided under the
"Faulkner'^law. Four others are sched-
uled to change in 1962.

Television programs are in the same
category these days as the weather.
Everyone is calling for better programs
but nobody is doing much about it.

The Chairman of the Federal Com-
munieations Commission has mad*
himself highly unpopular with many
radio and television people by blasting
the leyel of programs offered the
public.

Psychologists have said the deluge of
crime, sex, alcohol and violence has
had, and is having, a detrimental
effect on young viewers. Many others
have expressed dismay at the moronic
level of scripts, and faked comedy
which Is passed off on the viewing
public, replete with canoed laughter.

Altogether, it is a sad fare for the
American people. The latest protest
comes from The District of Columbia
Congress of Parents and Teachers
(PTA) which has endorsed the effort
of the FCC Chairman to "put on the
airwaves suitable programs for the
American home and family."

Unfortunately, there is no one in the
country with the power to improve the
level of telecasting. The FCC has very
limited power in this field and there
are only three television networks.

The networks have become wlelders
of tremendous power in the past few
years and criticism from the clergy,
from the FCC Chairman, from juve-
nile court judges, from psychologists
and from others has moved them very
little.

We do jnot allow obscene publica
thins or pictures to be shown in our
communities and we need regulation
of television fare to a far greater de-
gree because the advertisers come in
to virtually every home with their
programs. ' &*>

In boasting to the world, about, the
free enterprise system we must not
lose sight of the fact that, it is not yet
perfect. Capitalism, or commercialism
contains faults and can contain ex
cesses and abuses. The only way we
can be sure of the triumph of capital-
ism over communism is to make cer-
tain we continue to perfect capitalism
and improve it and enjoy it while
shaping it to serve the best interests
of toe people. '*'"

TRENTON
friendly relations between New
Jersey and Maine are being
strained to the breaking point
because of a hassle over the
relative size of blueberries
grown in each State.

State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Phillip Alampl and E. L.
Newdlck. State Commissioner
of Agriculture of the Pine Cone
State, are swapping photos of
Maine and New Jersey blue-
herries. Both are being printed
in the Lisbon Falls, Maine, En-,
terprise, advertised as a weekly
newspaper tor all of Maine.

The Maine photo shows one
huge blueberry loaded on a
railroad flatcar. In rebuttal,
Alampl sent Newdlck a photo
which purported to be of blue-
berries being harvested near
Ong's Hat. In the scene, a
bulldozer Is rolling one berry
about the size of a man-made
Earth satellite, while four men
are struggling to load another

7th.

insists.
"In fact, New Jersey is con-

sidering passing a law confin-
ing blueberry production to

while Maine was still covered
with glaciers." Besides, Alampl
said, New Jersey cultivated
blueberries can be picked by
the handful standing up, while

level land," Alampl wrote New- Maine grows a lowdown blue-
dick. "There is too much
danger of causing an avalanche
If one of our berries gets loose

hilland starts rolling In hilly
country."

The interstate i m b r o g l i o ;
itarted when, a special edition] R™P<!s." insists Alampi.

of thfe Millie newspaper tajBALLOTS:- Republicans will
celebrating that atate's blue- be Seated In the first row of

haryest claimed that ten county balloU at the Na
i i

berry
"Just
blueberries fill a strawberry

berry which hi^ to be gathered
with great difficulty at shoetop
level.

The bombastic blue sky
claims of Maine are "specious
and invidious. In fact, Just sour

haryest claimed that
three fair-sized Maine

blueberr i
bok," implying that blueberries
of other states were compara-
tive mldgeta.

S e c r e t a r y of Agriculture'
d t

vember 7 general election In
N«w Jersey, while Democrats
will occupy the favorite first
row in the eleven remaining
counties of the State.

S
Alampl jocularly protested,

J

xc Secretary of State Edward J
tolPatten reports first rows wllA l p j

Newdlck and also wrote John
Gould the Enterprise edlto
(who threatens to take th
issue to court) that "New Jer

Know Yoar Representatives
The best citizen U an active citizen, on* who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the beat possible In-
formation, The best representative Is one who cooperates
with his constltuenU and Is ready and eater to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representative*, Keep
In touch with them.

0 . S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. William*, Jr, (D>. Benat* Office
Building, Washington, 0. C. Home—WeatflehL

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>. Senate Office Building.
Washington 35. D. C Home—315 Elm Avenue. Rahway

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE*
Representative Peter Prelingbuysen, Jr., <R), Fifth Con-

gressional District. House Office Building, Washing-
ton 35, D. C. Home— Morristown.

State Legislate
STATE SENATOR

John A, lamch. New Brunswick
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLT

Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge
j . Edward Crablel, Milltown

Joseph Doren. Dunellen

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl & Metzger, President, Rutgers University. New

Brunswick.
Qeoige L Burton, Jr.. 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Bdyihe 8. McAndrews, New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 ̂ Merest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H Lee, 140 Pront Street, South PlalnfleW.
Otorg* OUowskl 641 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy.
William J Warren. 875 Main Street. Fords.

Woodbridge Township Committee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams, Colonla

TOST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
I Maynard Winston. Woodbridge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo. Hopelawn
Leon Blanchard, Fords .

THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel vi
John Hughes. Woodbridge

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello, Iselln
! David Nicola, Iselln

FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, Colonla
i David T. Miller. Colonla,

tortffitf Cartarat
MAYOR-fltephen Sklba

President ol Borough Council-Walter eulllvan
CODNCIIiMEN

Thomas Deverln Walter Sullivan
John Bjutnlck . John D*ZUTUJ»
Alexander Such Adam Symborskl

Towisilp of Edlsoi
' MAYOR—Anthony M. Yelencslcs
President ol Council-Nell A. McDonald

COONCILMEN
William F. Asbton Frank J. Tskac*
Bernard J. Dwyei Dr. William Totb
William N Uargolli Walter H. Wood

Sincerely yours,
ROBERTA EDLEY

from his own state as House
speaker, a position of supreme
influence on Capitol Hill and a
place where the Chief Execu-
tive would need a strong and
loyal supporter under the best
of circumstances.

There are cogent reasons
why this Is not precisely true In
the present situation.

First of all there's that long,
standing rivalry between the
two families back home in
Massachusetts to be taken into
account.

Of more

je occupied by Democrats in
tlantlc, Burlington. Cape May

Essex, Hudson, Morris, Ocean,
Passaic, Salem, Somerset am
Union counties. Republican
have oeen picked to occupy th<
irst row In Bergen, Camden

Cumberland, Gloucester, Hun-
terdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Mon
mouth, Sussex and Warren.

Eight counties utilize Auto-
matic Voting Machines to W,500 saiar
count ballots, which are horl- vertlsement.
zontal, while 7 counties use the
Shoup Voting Machines, which
are vertical. The six remaining
counties use paper ballots.
They I n c l u d e Cumberland
Gloucester, Hunterdoh, Salem
Sussex and Warren.

In Middlesex, Essex, Passaic
Somerset, and Union, a row has
been skipped on the ballot be-
tween Democratic, Republican
and Independent candidates
for Governor to permit voters
more leeway and prevent con-
fusion in voting.
TBIBUTE:— Tributes to New
Jersey's hard working farmers
are scarce these days although
bountiful c r o p s are being
praised to the highest.

Taken from an old English
pitcher which reposes on
table in the historic Uppencott
House. F a l l s l n g t o n , Bucks
County, Pa., the following

i toast seems, more than appro-
priate for Garden State crop
producers: i
Let the wealthy and great,
Roll In splendour and State,
I envy them not I declare it;
I eat my own lamb,
My own chickens and ham,
I shear tny own fleece and

wear It;
I have lawns, I have bowers,
I have fruits, I have flowers,
The lark Is my morning

alarmer;
So lolly boys now,
Here's God speed to the plough,
Long life and success to the

farmer,
CBOPS:—Mother Nature smil-
ed upon New Jersey again this
summer producing record crops
as a reward to the hard work-
ing agriculturist who gambles
yearly with the weather.

Cam huvesUng is underway
in the 8t*te with a record yfcld
of 76 jfishels per acre pre-
dicted. Soybean prospects also
look good, with another record
ylald of 27 bushels to the acre
predicted. The potato harvest
In New Jersey continues with
a large portion of the crop go-
ing Into storage due to low
prices and a dull market.
Growers of sweet potatoes are
expecting good production.

Apples are being harvested in
most oi New Jersey with a crop
now estimated at 3,200.001*
bushels, 700,000 more than in

(Continued on Page 14)

125 Fifth Street
Port Reading N.
October 24, 1961

ilr. Gregory. Editor
:ndependent -Leader
)ear Editor:

Perhaps I, like a lot of other
jfople. have taken with a grain
of salt the things I've been
reading about charges of pay-
roll padding in town affairs,
about claims that our financial
matters could be handled more
wisely, and" about declarations
to the effect that purchasing
for municipal uses should be
undertaken more prudently.

And perhaps, like a lot of
other people, I've taken a "so
what can I do about it" atti-
tude and then proceed to give
more thought to my own af-
fairs at home, my duties at my
place of employment, my own
personal interest and my hob-
bies.

Last Thursday night, I read
your Sweetness and Light com-
mentary and It created some

immediate concern
are the Majority Leader's re-
ligion and his record of per-
formance In the first session o'
the 87th Congress — Presiden
Kennedy's freshman year In
the White House.

Like the President, McCor
mack Is Roman Catholic—only
much more" militantly. Sine
Senate Majority Leader Mik<
Mansfield is also a Catholic,
McCormack's ascendency to
House Speaker would leave the
Administration wide open to
charges of "packing the top
echelon" to further the Catholic

order to glvo all:,, ,
ceat to any :,(: ,
housing and rqn.,:
from all fedrrall; •
mortgages lenrtm: :•

If that domain!
could mean eliin!:. ,•_.
restriction on a:
financed throuph • •
a GI loan as well ,< .
financed through w:-,,
al or public housu^

The President. !;.:;
cated during Ian
paign he had such ..
order in mind. lr;-
nothing since to i:n;

rsrj

LEADER OF SIDAN IN
The President of s..:...

rahlm Abbound, u^..-:
tary honors and a '...
ing from the Pir.-.r!-:
arrival to the Cup.'

In wekomins ;!. .!: .
leader and his p.tr:;•. •'.
Kennedy prai&ed ii.. ? .
African country f..:
"a good exampli" '
peace with its :•.•'. :
Sudan is a stratf-
between Egypt ̂ -.

cause—already a sore spot and and the Congo to

curiosity In mj mind, which was
not clarified until I later read
(further back In the paper) thi
$90,500 salary controversy ad
ertiseraent.

So, I read your commentary
over again and I wish to
that all of us should be tndebt
ed to you for your analysis. A
least, speaking for myself, I ca
say that your statements
aroused me from my civi
lethargy. Perhaps from now oi
I won't take these matters wit

(Continued on Page 1O
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,;//,- Dances
,\-yin Israel

'}ti Program

ni

,\ ni-oiiji from New

l Yomv! Jiidrsiir
,>. giam of Israeli

:ii p m^'tint; of the
HI Corn'rent ion

,, | Monclnv, 'n the
N 'iiry Cohen, Nnw-
|, r-Mitlv returned

I Mcii'ida Bloom-
-rirl"' '!"•« - AqUln,
I, .\nn Spier mid
li'oif. Iivlntrton. ;

;,•'•hoed approved »',
[ S'.n to thfi Jewish1

lini'r of American
nini urmnlmously to,

F(iv Schussler »n
mbfr in BPiirPda-
work she has done

SISl»Th(K)d. J
ini Cohen, fashion;

announced It.
'id at the Scotch1

Mail 3,000
Join Rosary
Invitations

IHKL1N - St. Cecelia1*
sniy Society has mulled 3,000

inters to the women of the-
Parish, Inviting them to be-:

come members, it wa« reported
at. the last meeting.

Rev, Robert E. Mayer, spiri-
tual advisor reminded the;
members "of ' the countless'
blr^ltws dertvwJ from mrm--
hershlp In this iplrilurl or-

MISS KARFN M. KENNEDY

V • I1""

PLA,V 'vHINF, WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Tlinmas J, Kfn-
nrdy. Jcffrry Knad, Cnlonla,
announce the riusucni-nt of
thflr daughter, Karen Mark
to Nicholas Philip Prrrara,
son ot Mr. and Mn, Michael

i,y Club, March 28' *>rrara. Bloomflfld.
, KnwU.7 Area rluh Ml"* K e n n e t o '» » iradu-! K u w l t z . d e » c l u b w ^ H t e h

School. / *
Her flan«4 Is a fraduatr of

Bloomfleld Hteh School and
Is employed as anlntant man-
ager of Fv» W. Woolworth,
Menlo Par!

Admissions
To College i
Talk Topic

', I, iiiive joined. A draw-'
:; h, held at the paid-up

.l,i|) dinner. Mrs. Ar-
IninnnM, membership1

,;. -irt'iit informed the
i if dinner will be No-
i; All paid-up members

• •., (| to ntt«nd
I i Wi'iser, pocketbook

I,,,:! advised that u le i
! very well. Anyone de-

r) •my or sell pocket-books
. d to see area captains.

iii>bi'it Serotkln report-

A June weddlnt >» Panned,

Rummage Sale
Plans are Made

COLONIA ~ * T h e Mothers
tooth brushes Association ot Colonia met

Membership chairman. Mrs.
Albeit Wcrtz announced the
drive will continue through the
monlh, ending with blessinn of
Rpsarieg after Benediction at!

the November 6 meeting

Members receive rfoly Com-
minion nt eluht oclock Mass
on the first SaUrrday of the
m<inili. and attend the novena!
In honor of Our Lady of Fa-
tlma after the Mass. Rev.
Mayer stressed the Importance

jot the Dialogue Mass as ordered
by His Excellency George W.
Ahr. Bishop of Trenton. At this
Mass the laity responds in. %

Latin to the prayers said.by the; f \ n ' D / j I* I n /7 JWk W • If ft ft I fl
i XJU DCfl l l l l l i rOl l I/Iff fUfft

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS: I-orr»lne Printer, fourth irrader at St. Cecelia's Bchool, was presented with a set of encyclopedia, for her prlxr-wlnnlnr
ly on "Why Is a Catholic Education Important to Me?" Left to rljht. Rev. John M. Wllui, Robert PflstM, Lorraine, Mrs. Robert Pflstw, Mrs. Richard

Sinnott, PTA president.

able for children or Monday at the VPW hall with
\i ••:< captains are still Dale Zlegler and Jacqueline
• ci pound tins of cook-;Stanford of Brownie Troop 80

.lack Goodman andiopening the meeting with a
;iii( Relserman are nowiflag ceremony.

PTO Hears EducatorTa/frlFourth Gra(!er

Prize Winner
Priest, thus talcing an active
part in the Mass, He recom- (

mended a book "Of Sacramentsj ISELIN — A program in
and Sacrifice", which gives the.two parts, "Journey Behind
reader an excellent under-iThe Iron Curtain", wa* pre-
standlng-^nd appreciation of gented by Michael R. Zarro, a
the Maw. Copies are available Newark educator, at School 18
in St. Cecelia's library and'pro meeting.
also in the Rosary Shop.

Members will attend a Holy
Hour«in preparation for Christ-
mas to be held In St. Cecelia's

iCharch December 4.
Mrs. Joseph Shields, chair-

man, r e p o r t e d preliminary
plans are being made for the

•TS for Chanukahj Mrs. George Ehrhart present-annual Spring Retreat.
ed the association with a certl-; Mrs. William B u r k h a r t , 1

\l E. Weisman, presl-jficate o f recognition of theirichairman. asked for volunteers'
><l Hllmembera to the sponsorship of Brownie Troopsito complete her committee to1

t November 3 to:73 80 d 135 c a M f o r the altar linens lor

the coming year.
Next meeting will be held

November 6 when guest speaker
will be Rev. Angelus Netzer,
O.P.M., Conv., affiliated with

• . : i i ' d

!..iimot. November 3. to 73, 80, and 135
imd her husband « l e -

•:i 15th wedding

members

Mrs. James White, president,

Smith, a representative of the

I t h e functlons of

' maint8tninK B

, ,h PUuski. BeSyTpTe''8 '81- ^ w t m e n t of Education
\I trim

( • « II.
: !.n!)rl. Marilyn " . « « . i b r a r v

N.i.M. Prances Markel,lDrlry:

VZ S X L o n u S M - J->h 8t>™ - *»•
<\'. and Gladys

the English Department at Chopik,: Claw Mother chair-

During the business session,

C o u t l n h o reP°nc<1 t l l e

•in her Confab
bv PTA 22

COM'MA - A large group
|ii. -it* visited the children's

••'ins Riid conferred with
'•hers before the regular

M of the School 22 PTA
-•i'k Mrs. vemon Haraell
•in expressed her appre

jfashlon review was a success
socially and financially. Pro-

Iceeds will be used for the build-
ing of a Colonia Memorial l i -
brary and Recreation Center.

Plans were made for a rum-
mage sale during November.
Mrs. Robert Kretzner and Mrs.
Arthur Cannon were in charge Mrs. Arthur Murphy. Commlt-

Trenton Catholic High School.
Rev. Angelus' subject will be
"St. Francis of Asstel"."

Hostesses for the meeting
will be two bands from Menlo
Park Terrace and Mrs. William
Qulnn's band from Iselln.

Officers for the coming jear
are; President, Mrs. Fred Wolf;
Vice-Presldent, Mrs. A l b e r t
Wertz; Vice-president, Mrs,
Qeorge Byrne; Treasurer, Mrs.
Edward Mahon; and Secretary,

of hospitality The next meet-
Ing will be November 27, 8
P, M. at VFW hall.

cooperation ovMission Program Adds• fur

»'in mothers during this;
;":: period.

J' :ome Herman was ap-
'! 100m mothers' repre-

' t o serve on the ex-
• :jiiard. Mr*. Irving Witt
d »n the Library work-
••i«>nsored by the PTA

Voss. school library into glasses for the needy.
m i •;a\1o advice on set- Dolls ate also being collected
• ',' and operating school for the "Dolly Derby." Dolls

Imembership to date isiOoodwill Industries for dls-
Harsell U attendingjtribution to needy children at on natural gas and an interest-

ing program has. been plannedi-onveriflorl at Atlantic!Christmas.
in progrea. Mrs.

ss won the attendance

While employed by the De-
partment of Defense, Mr. Zar-
ro visited more than a dozen
countries, including Poland,
Czechoslovakia, and U.8.S.R.
Color slides and a twelve min-
ute color movie of Moscow
were shown.

The first tasue of "News '»nd
Views", the school newspaper,
was displayed. The children,
teaching staff, and parents, all
serve as reporters.

Prior to the meeting, the
class mothers met and had
their duties J o r the year ex-
plained to them by Mrs. Irving

man attending were:
Mrs H. Rlchman, Mrs. Jo-

seph Williams, Mrs. Edward
Ermls, Mrs. W. C, Thackara
Mrs. Warren Kleeman, Mrs

'harles Erlksen, Mrs. Ray

tee chairmen are as follows:
Entertainment, Mrs. P r a n k
Taylor; Retreat, Mrs. Joseph
Shields; Membership, Mrs. Al-
bert Wertz and Mrs, Edward
Mahon; Altar Linens, Mrs
WUllam Burkhart; Hospital
Mrs. Robert Dollard and Mrs

Byrne: Hospitality
2 Addition Projects

ISELIN — Two items involv
ing the church mission program MralVred Wolf; and Publicity,
were planned by the New Dover
Methodist Church. Members
are asked to contribute old eye
glasses which will be converted

Mrs. Arthur Murphy.

SOCIETY TO MEET
COLONIA — The regular

monthly meeting of ^St. John
Vianney Altar and Rosary So-
ciety will be held November 1

new or old, will be sent to the at School 21, Inman Avenue
8:30 P. M. A film will be shown

Heunor Delaney, direc-i
••iriiu'iitary education at!

University, spoke on1

f and Keeping Good!

Burdi-Holmlund Rites
Solemnized Saturday

>•' sale will be sponsored! COLONIA—The marriage of
H ' A at the school on Miss Judith Ann Holmlund,

• 'lay. The next meeting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
November 16 when a tor A. Holmlund, 95 8herman

liM-ussion will be held on-JBoulevard, and Pasquale Burdi.
i-n:-ds". A helping teachjjon of Mrs. Rose Burdi, 872

11 Hit- Woodbrldge schooljtoew Dover Road, Edison, and
will be the panel

Serving as besl man was
Louis Masln, Menlo Park, Ush-
ers were Thomas Liddy, New-
ark, cousin of the bride
Daniel Guilo, Long Island,
cousin of the bridegroom, and

a Richard and Victor Holmlund,
the" late Prank Burdi, was sol-lbrothers of the bride.

fote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
'"' iiy Cltli«iij t:,nnmlllee
inner Study in Woodljrldge

is , ! i l ; >
'" et'ti Ofiiruwer, TreMMurer

emnized Saturday afternoon in
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
Rev. Edward B. Strano offici- nel,
ated.

The bride was attired in a1

i?o*n of Chantilly lace featur-
ing a five-tiered skirt, and 8
crystal crown held her veil.

Mat run of honor was Mrs

The couple will make their
home at 48 Avenel Street, Ave

P e r t h Is pro

Edison High School and is em
ployed by R. Oelb & Sons, Inc.
Union. Her husband, a
ate of Middlesex County Voca-

Kiijhard Holmlund, Edison. t l t m f t l Brm Technical High
• the bride.

Miss Betty
Peigetbeck, Colonia; Mrs. Vic-
tor Holmlund, Newark, another
sister-in-law of the bride, and

I Miss Addy Sukovich and Miss
Barbara Koehler, cousin of the
bride, both of Edlson-

.sister-ln-Uw of
Hi idesniaids wtre

Court of Honor
Slated Tonight

COLONIA — The Mothers
irde of Boy Scout Troop 44
jet Monday night at Wesley
louse of the New Dover Meth-

odist Church which will be the
last meeting until January,

Instead of the usual meeting
in November they will tour a
large Rahway furniture store
Anyone interested In attending,
tovember1 37, should contact
Jrs. Fred Boyle, FTJ 8-8449
irogram chairman, as soon as
iossible.

A Court of Honor will be held
onlght, 1:30, In the church hal
,nd alj Parents have been in-
tted td attend.
Final plans were made

Schnitzer, Mrs. Jack Goodman,
Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. An-
gela Palmlsano, Mrs. ft. Alex-
inder, Mrs. William Sokalski,
Mrs. L. P. Mllano, Mrs. Rich-
ard Pettltt, Mrs. William
Moorehead, Mrs. Stanley Baum,
Mrs. Louis H e l p l c k , Mrs.
Charles Hutson, Mrs. Charles
Eriksen, Mrs. Walter Amann,
Mrs. Sanford Edwards, Mrs
William Pavlak, Mrs. F. Bug
lovsky, Mrs. Floyd Parin, Mrs.
William Cohen, Mrs. Leon
Oberman, Mrs. W. KUnseder,
Mrs. George Kapec, Mrs. Jo-
seph Madigan, Mrs. Albert
Ulis, Mrs. Brind, Mrs. J. Sla-
hetka, Mrs. Aldo Boemo, Mis
Stanley Hayduk, Mrs. Sey-
mour Facher,' Mrs. L o u i
Monastersky, Mrs. Robert Bon-

art, Mrs. Anthony Blvona
Mrs. Abraham Cohen, Mrs. M
Plnskowsky, Mrs, Angelo Cata-
lano, Mrs. Don Barnickel, Mrs.
George Bouck and Mrs. Joseph
Davles.

A cake sale will be held
the school Election Day.

Mrs. Joseph Brunello, pro-
gram chairman distributed
copies of the program to all
members,

he troop's participation in the
Northeast District Camporee
his weekend.

X Christmas party for the
troop was discussed and Mrs.j
Lillian Soper named chairman.
Tentative plans were also dis-

ed for a eard party some-
ime. in April.

TWO TEARS OLD
IBEL1N. — Edward Maueerl

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maucerl, Bird Avenue, was
guest of honor on his second
birthday at a family gathering

Quests included Mrs. George
Buchko and children, Eliza-
beth, Helen, Andrew, Nlcki
and Mary Ann, Woodbrldge;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank
and children, Janet, Robert,

after a trip to Miami j r , a n d Linda, Metuchen; Mr
, Fla. ' and Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Mr

bride graduated fromdnd Mrs. Frank Maucerl an

prletor of the DeKalb Oarage
Brooklyn.

children, Frances and Ray-
mond and Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell and children, Ruth
Ann, Faith, Hope, and Qeorge
Jr., all ot Iselin. His slater
Rosemary and brothers, Thorn
as and Joseph, were alsi
Ipresent.

READY MIXED

delivered Ui

*i\y quantity

Saturday dclivtriet

estimates liven

I

THORH-WILMERDING CORP.
WIXDON CONCRETE CORP.

or WKLOON MATWUALS, INC.

Scotch PUlm
FAnwd 1-4J00 P U « d S-8BW

Undtu

M4?t

(>TIIEK WfiLDON PRODUCT8; Crushed 8ton«, W»*k

Tup, Gravel, Band and Mason

When You Buy A
"Quality Value" Late Model

CADILLAC
At

Morton Motors
You Can Be Sure That Only A

NEW CADILLAC
Offerx Greater Value!

The discriminating motorist, who prefers the utmost in
quality and value, can quickly—and economically, fulfill
a cjeslre to own and drive a Cadillac by selecting from
our excellent assortment of Cadillac 1950, I960 and 1991
Cadillacs. Now available at reduced prices during our
autumn sale!

Extra-Special Values Now!
m i OadllUe Executive CM SolwUnUsJ tningt.

MORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES k SERVICE

299 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy HI 2-0100

ISELIN-Rev. John M. Wllus
presented a set of encyclopedia
to Lorraine PfUter, a student In
the fourth grade, for her essay
on "Why is a Catholic Educa-
tion Important to Me", at a
meeting of St. Cecelia's PTA
Lorraine Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Pflster,

Mrs Richard Sinnott. presi-
dent, announced the Installa-
tion of Mrs. Andrew Dapuzzo
as recording secretary of the
New Brunswick Regional Board,

Cake sales have been sched-
uled after Masses on Sundays
as follows: October 29, mothers
of Miss Rose Krozer's class,
Mrs. Dorothy Gate and Mrs.
Raymond Leffler, chairmen:
November 5, mothers of Sister

St. John Vianney Revue
Rehearsals in Progress

COLONIA — Rehearsals for
the first musical revue being
sponsored by the Holy Name
Society of St. John Vianney
Church are now In progress and
the show, which will last two
and a half hours, Is beginning
to shape up.

Mrs, Flora Hayes, Ahe direc-
tor, is a' former "Tiller Girl,'rfc Schools 2 and 16 entertained a!
group of trained Qrceision
dancers
country

l" y Lawrenpe's class, Mrs.
Peter Befano and Mrs. Edward
Mahon, chairmen, and on the
sarrte date, mothers of Miss
Anna M\irphy's class, Mrs.
Luuj des Diaz and Mrs. Nicholas

fof Lucanegro, chairmen.
Rev. Wilus told the group

that boys third grade and up
interested in joining St. Ce-
celia's Cadets, should report to
he parking lot Saturday at
.0:30 A. M.

James Suflivan, G r a n d
inight of St. Cecelia's Coun-
:il, Knights of Columbus, de-
«ribed the aims and objectives
»f his organization.

The next PTA meetings of
Groups 1 and 2 will be held
November 15 and 16,

]ake Sale Set
By Sisterhood

COLONIA — The Sisterhood
if Temple Beth Am will hold
i homemade cake sale Novem-
oer 2 at Poodtown, Inman Ave-
nue, 9 A. M. until sold out.
Volunteers are urgently needed
to help with the selling ac-
cording to an announcement period at a meeting of the ex-

Oak Ridge Civic Unit
Disbands; Gifts Given

COLONIA — The Oak Ridge
Heights Civic Association' was
disbanded for an indefinite

by Mrs. Martin Sternbach
publicity chairman, Anyone In-
terested may contact Mrs. Abe
Bratter, chairman, or Mrs.
Arny Platt, co-chairman.

Mrs. Harold Traberman, vice
president In charge of fund-
raising, reported a successfu
bingo night was held last week
Jointly with the Men's Club,
and also expressed her grati-
tude to Mrs. Irving Grossman
who took over for her while she
was in the hospital.

In charge of tickets at the
door were Mrs. Sol Smith, pres-
ident, and Mrs. Stanley Schu-
man, treasurer. Mrs. David
Abrams was in charge of ush
ers who were Mrs. Jack Kahn,
Mrs. Leo Price, Mrs. Leo Cher-
no*, Murray Stelnfeld, presi-
dent, Men's Club; Sidney
Schur, Simon Wllpon, Murra
Heller and Sol Smith.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Grossman, Mrs. David
Schoenberg, Mrs. Jerry Kap-
lan, Mrs. Neil Barnhard, Mrs,
Robert Fierman, Mrs. Leonard
Itzkowitz and Mn. Al Gruber.

Raffle tickets are now avail-
able for a portable televlsioi
set, and an automatic dee;
fryer.

who
from

came to
Sngland.

this
Mrs

Hayes appeared &t the Para-
mount Theata^, New York and
at the Rustic Cabin, Englewood
for three years, during which
time Harry James "discovered'
Frank Sinatra.

Miriam Hull, one of the per-
formers, has a fine background
in the entertainment field. Af-
ter attending Juilliard School
of Music she took part in the
Broadway musicals, "Fire Fly1

and "Boy Meets Girl." She has
also appeared at the Hurricane
Club and Leon and Eddie's. In
recent years, Mrs. Hull has ap-
peared in many benefit per-
formances.

Still another well known
performer who will appear in
the production iis Marian Cas-
tellano, a soprano. While stll
in her teens, Mrs. Castellano

semi - professional
Mt. Carmel Players,

Jersey*Clty, which toured a-
round the state presenting such
favorites as "New Moon," "Rio
Rita,'1 "Rose Marie," "Naughty
Marietta," "Sweethearts," "GJrl
Crazy," "Desert Song," "Vaga
bond King" and "Red Mill.
Mrs. Castellano came to Colon
la about five years ago and
sang with St. Cecelia's Choii- as
soloist, she l l s now a membei

tea for room mothers at the
ichool. Mrs. Edward Simonsen
:halrman, explained the dutlei
if a room mother.

Mrs. Edward Simonsen, Mrs
Walter Sweeney, arjd Mrs. Ed-
ward Yelle were. Iri charge 0

sen,

ecutlve board and thirty mem-
bers. The constitution and
present officers, Benjamin Le-
vlne, president; William Sohln-
ki, vice president; and Salva-
tore Migliore as treasurer, will
be considered as active should
sufficient Interest be shown to
reorganize.

Assets were dissolved by do-
nating the association's mimeo-
graph machine, typewriter, and
coffee urn to PTO 21; $7.00
was given to the Committee for
Classrooms, and $146.00 to the
!olonia First Aid Squad for

purchase of equipment.

Catholicism Classes

of St. John Vianney Choir an
official soloist for weddings
the church.

Also featured in the show wil
be Robert Wilms, baritone, wh
has appeared with semi-profes-
sional groups after studying for
many years here and abroad

Peggy Shaw, Mrs. Hayes sis-
ter, also a Tiller GirUis the
sho.w,'s choreographer. AssJstiris
Peggy, Is her niece, Peggy, wht
conducts her own dance studii
in Paterson,

Performances will be pie
sented November 15,16,17 an
25 at 8 P. M., at Colonia Junto
High School, Inman Avenu-
Mrs. Eileen Barron, Lancastei
Road, is ticket chairman. Tick
ets will.be available each Sun

To Continue Tonight day after all masses.

ISELIN — The Adult In-'
quiry Class conducted at St.
Cecelia's School each week will
meet tonight at 8:30 in Room
101.

Rev. Robert B. Mayer, parish
assistant and moderator,
discuss the doctrine "The Mys-
tical Body of Christ".

Invitation is again extended
to Catholics as well as non-
Catholics to attend.

loom Mothers
Guests at Tea

COLONIA - The P T O . ex-
icutivc board of Colonia

arrangements. Mrs. M a r
treges*; and Mrs. Edwan
imonsen poured.
The room mothers are; AM

session — MrB. Edward Simon-
chairman; Mrs. Water

Mrs. Efc> Deiiak

_ More than 1«L
parents joined the pupils ana-/

jteai-hrip of Colonia Junior Higtt ;.
School t.o hear Unbelt P. BMB* V.
no, director of ndmlsslonst ofi'
Rutgers University Newark Col*
leges, discuss college admlsstffll^
prohlems four and five y*Wi.;
from now when he spoke befffft
n assembly of eighth grwte

students and later an assemtilf
t ninth grade students.
Mr. Bliinno described th.6:
?ed for both successful and
•rsonallty development to
:hool as a sound foundation
3r success In coHcRe as well u
1 the world of work. How ap»s

jlicants Should act when being
interviewed, either for a Job Ot
for admission to college, was il«
ustrated by a simulated itrle*—
Mew on the stage. »"

William J. Burns, principal,
minted out that recognisable
ilfferences of interests between
>lghth and ninth grade pupils
In their future plans motivated,
the school's having separate as-
sembly programs.

Parent* Have Doty
"Programs on college admis-

sions are Integral part of the
total Junior high school guid-

nw program for all pupils,"
Mr. Burns said. "We have a
duty to assure every youngster**
familiarity with all the forms of
higher education for, in all
honesty, we don't know exactly
which of our pupils will become

college graduates of the

Mrs. Paul Kuzmich.' Mrs, An
drew Perdek,, Mrs. E. Sucho-
dolski; Mrs Grossman's firs
grade, Mrs. Arthur Difty. Mrs,
Edward Muska, and Mrs. C
Wisnlewskl;' Mrs. Pearsall'
irst grade, Mrs. Leroy Bowen

Mrs. Edward Pofrich. and Mrs
E. T. Van Decker: Miss Maz-
efka's second grade; Mrs Davli
Carroll, Mrs, Charles Piick
and Mrs. George Petrucha
Mrs. Sherpshewsky's thirc
ijradp; Mrs. L. Derick. Mrs. Jo
seph Shekel, and Mrs, Stephei
Seickel; Mis s Gallagher'
fourth grade; Mrs. Josep'
HrehUs, Mrs. William- Zimme
man; Miss Jennings' fourt
srade: Mrs. Kenneth Dutche
Mrs. William Kazanecki.

P.M. session — Mrs. Walter
Sweeney, chairman; Miss Ann
Gallagher's kindergarten; Mrs.
E. Caine, Mrs. Louis Csake; Mrs.

Maglione and Mrs. Joseph
Maxim; Mrs. Fleming's first
Rrade; Mrs. Leo Craft, Mrs.
Thomas Long and Mrs. Fred
Wandras; Mrs. Howard's sec-
ond grade; Mrs. Raymond
flrazee, Mrs, Thomas Haydu
and Mrs. Walter O'Neill; Mrs.
Chiocchi's third grade; Mrs.
Russell Bauer, Mrs. C. Skjol-
dal anfl Mrs. Otorge Storm;
Miss Holzbach's third grade;
Mrs. Edward Bell and Mrs.
Ralph Slegel; Mrs. Thompson's
fourth grade; MTS. Frank Hell-
wig and Mrs. S. Pinkham.

All Day session — Mrs. Ed-

future. Most recently, the Ctt
Bill enabled many veterans to
seek educations never contem-
plated when they were tn high
school. Every pupil must be en-
couraged to do his best in i S
parts of the school program,1*
he stated.

Parents met with Mr, Bum*
and Mr. Blunno after the as-
semblies in the library and cof-
fee was served by the ninth
grade home economic pupils led
by Ursula Ernst, student coun-
cil president, A question raft
answer period was held

Gall Feinstein, secretary of
the student council, presided at
the ninth grade assembly and
Linda Hershkowitz conducted
the opening exercises. Norman
Dickman opened the eighth
grade assembly and John Ro-
mano, student council treas-
urer, introduced Mr. Biunno.
Donald Nutting, Walter Tee
and Carol Baska were on the
reception committee. The entire
program was under the direc-
tion of Alvin M. Panzer, guid-
ance counselor.

1
1st

Assembly Members
Attend Fellowship

ISELIN — Members of Iselin
Assembly of God church at-
tended .the Fellowship at the
Toms River Assembly of God
Sunday.

Tonight members will attend
Iselln Night at the West Long
Branch Assembly of God.

ward Yelle, chairman; Mr.
Buonocore's fifth grade; Mrs.
J. F. Brooks, Mrs. Charles Sala-
dln and Mrs. Alfred VlBconti;
Mr. CheckWs fifth grade; Mrs.
A. Alessi, Mrs. Tlbor BerencsU .
and Mrs. Arthur Wllburn; Mrs...,
Bundy's sixth grade; Mrs. Nor-
man Jorgensen, Mrs Kenneth
Lewis and Mrs. H. Schrelber;
Miss Hoblltzel's sixth grade;
Mrs. John Flemm, Mrs. Richard(

Hilt and Mrs. C. Schmidt.

THE EMPHASIS IS ON SAVING . . .
on helping you increase your account!
Saving at a specialized thrift institu-
tion like First Savings insures sound
financial growth!

"Where First ta the, Name Means You"

HOME IMPKOVKMKNT CKNTKR
• Plywood • HiiiMcrV Uardwart
• Hooting • Mirnuo Hardware
t SliiriBlfs • I1.iim HL Wallpaiiei
t Mlllwork • Masuu's Supplies
% Insulittlunt tiarane Doors

FUEL Oil, & COAL

III i-OlW

FOKD3 CIIA1. & LUMBER, CO.
Ki Klue i;mtf,e Hold Fords

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.

Iselln, N. J.
TeLU 84641

Sta|e & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy. N. 3.

HI 2-0075

IN PKBTH AMBOY
(Main oa««)

lit State Street

IN WOODBE1DGE
(AuocUte OBlce)

535 Amboy Avenue

IN EDISON
<lj*KUt« Office)

Ambojr Ave. at 5th W

Vote Line "A"

Elect CARL A. FLEMING
Fourth Ward Committeeman

Iselin-Colonia
Menlo Park Terrace

• EXECUTIVE—President Fireside KetUty
Companies

• EDUCATOR—Former Woodbridge Iii(h
School Teacher

• BUSINESS LEADER—Member, Board Direc-
tor* Middlesex County Board of Realtors

• CIVIC LEADER—Chairman (1060} Retarded
Children1! Drive — Executive Director ltellu
Chamber of Commerce — Organixer
Little League

• VETERAN-Korean Conflict
• Choice i of Mayor Pred Adami

VOTE - November 7, 1961

VI
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list Cake Sale Kf'******'***** AJCto
Election Day -gg^r £*. 2 ? ° ^ ^0> enl^er ̂

- *

Bar- -

Mr H B-'-.:

F. •"••."5 i - d

M T C
Mr? H W_r*a» -f
r^a. Mr? F 5.D- *

* : Ti

Babul: ta th* =sctw* C ? i.-\irv. s:-*-.-»

R Sir.

fur *«V

da«Mr.
far the

ri ?'."" -<! I Herat-,
E tad •

J » - : M-' vic.ies Orr.- ••'?-•:
cf. • •-!-:• F *•?«=. V n B »
P-f7.--;-' Mrs U ' Ozs^rJtt . ^

ire r-ir.

Mr- '•" C-nari; »rtfi
Pimu

BvQubwomen.
r . T . :.->•.:•

Jrr-
u» »aP>-^ far » ir

1
fcr. ^ . y * t ^ p

5<trinf tirordf Hod* V : «-JI » ^x^d E •^^TAI^X'C-' : i
To TetnHte Members

— Tie 4-H Tsec-
Isein b

-Ae M«K «rf SCTKS W E X t i : i to
Its. Bodoipi Ksaimisr. Cocp- ^ M « T J ber;?f.: ^ H I tbi

«?moers *he ncentd

the 4-H Cecwr Pawl t»»« Seen (iw-assed the I:e~ c!

r. il ptrU of a

S S K tad ttisaben «r» the
appor̂ zi:tF :; xiie candy

Vote YES
for I

CHARTER }
STUDY

Nov. 7th
I X P. U K Mn Kaasiaier s. Jfcs. V uJe i:_d Mrs
bcffii » i JKi«ie t HaScrMcs btrd TC« boK«.«< 7z* oar.
p«rtj, aseeutsf Til be Srvrauer 9 '.

\ •
«$«*•Ka*

Try something

BIGGER
and a whale of a lot

BETTER!

"SOMETHING EXTRA'about owning an

i count* tor comfort . IHUI) two ir>cn*a
•n ucbni! T>m F-i5 ia>»iiH|ii *oa M m

t f v M M u «
I «mpty evi l matcfi *n< no oMr cv in u fMW c*»*-» aij» II

c'-Mpwformwio

I M « « t y w r o * i t s n o * p r o u a o f M a o t t l t ^ a n d
I W W I W u t c n * n - « « r r t o a t o o a r r > r O u M u i i i r f u i i c m

B o « t tor t » i « B u y w « « * o w a n t s - » o m « m . n t « • > « • I n • i o »

J mttttmm

' Ml IWM l « M

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Ratmy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

WHO IS THE
QUALIFIED CANDIDATE?

Upon learning that James P. >Iitchell had declared hi? candidacy for
Governor .of New Jersey, eight of Uie eleven Republican Senators in the
New Jersey State Senate joined in the following statement read to
the Press for publication by Republican Senator Ric1 ard Stout of
Monmouth Countv on January 16, 1961:

"We believe no one should be eon-
>idered for the bigb office of Cover•*
nor who bas not been active in and
h not familiar nith the affairs of
the State and has not had experi-
ence in State jovemmeot and the
problems facing the State. The pre-
ponderant number of Republican
Senators will support any candi-
date who meets these qualifica-
tions.

THE NEW YOEK TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1961.

feel that Secretary Mitchell
DOES NOT have these'qualifica-
tions and therefore he will not re-
ceive our support**

Tkist statement was authorized by the
following eight Republic** Senator*

Sen. falter Henry Jones,'Bergen
Sen. ^avne DumonL Warren
Sen. Riehard R. Stout, Monmouth
Sen. ̂ . Steelman Mathis, Ocean
Sen. % illiam E. Ozzari Somerset
Sen. Frank S. Farlev. Atlantic
Sen. Gfjorge B. Harperf Sussex
Sen. Charles 1 . Sandman, Cape May

lMFag«42,<

8 of 11 Jersey G. 0. P, Semton
Opposing Mitchell lor Governor

TRENTON,

By'GEOBfiE CABLE WUGfiT
Sp«ki M HM MI* Yotikw.

of) Jersey BapnhKcti* in the Bone

jthe eleven Republicans in thejof ReprwentatiTea, after having
State $£D&te dedand tonight howi «<^rry^ ^ynq]i^'}D|Vf Htb-
their opposition to the eaadi-jstantial ofpudcatkiD irapport
dacy of Secretary of Labor T^J"°f * * V&ted maneuver-

cuiuiinated • i s Mr.
jnottsccxa

James

of New Jersey.
In an

elgat
unexpected

rebuked
move. ti»

mknt
bower lor the
he gave Mr. MUchdl at Ids
final Cabinet meetiaj Friday.

tor Case dedared his intention
of aoxtnf the party helm. ,

He irw^catffl he felt a respon-
aitaffity to take t^e gt*p because
of Us sweeping victory in-
Nc

on

30,000
ready
shua

Judge Richard ] . Hughes, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, has declared repeatedly tbat the reason Republi-
can candidate Mitchell has refused to meet him in delate is
that Secretary Mitchell is not familiar with the issues and
the problems confronting the State.

Is it not fair to ask why anyone should entrust the impor-
tant affairs of the State during the most difficult times to a
man whose own associates have declared that he does not
have the qualifications fo^ the office to which he aspires?

Be SURE With a Qualified Candidate:
J

te the "B" Line on No>
VOTE DEMOCRATIC IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

7
PUD ran BY COUNTY {pfMOCtUHC
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NEW FACES

SAME
Boss Wilentz • Puppets Tanzman, Zirpolo u Gang
WILL NEVER, NEVER KILL* 6 T R U T H

• / I

4 . • .

THE WORD IS OUT:

f OR

MADISON' TWSP
i \RTERET

( M »l TH RI\ ER
- VVREVI1J.E

And ALL of

Middlesex County

VOTE
ADAMS

M.WOR

WINSTON
1st WARD

KUDELKA
2nd WARD

HUGHES
3rd WARD

FLEMING
4th WARD

MILLER
5th W 4 D

MITCHELL for
GOVERNOR

YOU can help by voting
LINE "A" on November 7

1 y2 Years by FRED ADAMS vs. 14 yrs. of "BOSSISM"
The Big Land "Grab" - Inplanned Grovth-High Taxe^ and no schools took tW
I>pmo<raUc Gang 14 year* to do in WoodbridgeTownship.
U U Vote to Keep Mayor Aclanis and hi* Team working for >ou. ":

 v

PROTECT YOUR HOME - FAMILY and FUTURE
KEEP "FRIENDLY FRED" ADAMS WORKING for YOU

Vote Line "A" For MITCHELL'S Team in Middlesex Cou-nty

A, RYAN, Jr. JOHN H. MclSAAC
i

A. FLANAGAN JOHN T. MCCARTHY
- Frrrholdrr ,

tot bv

ANDERS G. CHRISTENSE*
Freeholder

County
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Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit Pagei

a grain of salt for after el

kind of school they need.
Savings come u the remit

of hard work, Runrdlng always
against expense in all Items,asaint p

they do have A direct bearinR'pHyini; intense attention to d»-
m pcktbook Thank* f o r ^ i t i l l

i federated fund raising. Over
period of years our relations
with both federated fund rais
ini group* and other tndepend
ent fund raiding groups havi
always been the best, and at nc
time fiaW «(> ha<| any wnfllet

,«i my poeketbook. Thank* for.^fc ftnd keeping continually
waking me up. In mind the money Benlrli

I'll carry your thought* with,PVWy nnf the architect draws^wlth them
me 'and my wifp will, too>:After that there is no single, -r^, March erf Dimes con
when we enter the votim: booth ^ ^
next month. 'made r -

Yours trhly. 'avoidance of disastrous ml«- wfly t o raise sufficient funds for
J B. aRlESERJtakf.* « nationwide program oi

^ M s r c h
sweeping saving to bei(j,lctJI ,, >fpar(tte campaign
in building except the, w n i c n nfts proven to be the best

of disstrous mis fd f

Midway Way
Colonla. N J

M J l . - -

XBUTTvT *•

Independent -LeaoVr
Dear Sir.

School building In a process
that calU for enthusiasm, but;
a measure of doubt is not a
bad in?rfdientt either, In

In row example a town had scientific research 'which has
;to co buck to the voters for an-produced two effective vaccines
extra $300,000 when their sltr against polio> and at the sump

'turned out to bf
!roc)[ i,-,oranct about
;Mn bankrupt a town.

lMt Xp
y of

!„&„ Mch County,
rite: chapter to awtst patient* in

.their respective counties
hat. Our separate campaign

based on tlw American
our 'tic* of (rroups of cltlwns band-

*Noth!ng in
good for our kids."
we "building anyway, a palace?'

such a ing tocethPr to plan, finance
mistake In the pur-'grH] carry out projects in which

t'oo chase of the so-called "Free-,they are Interested, and It
r_Bn estate" IP Colonia.

I sincerely hope that H pro-
Thi'se two cries have been the yoked enough interest among
inevitable sound since the ear-i the voters of this Township to

each person to decide free-
ly for himself if he want* to
give directly to a cause which
he understands and believes in,

much today as a mile of
highway, yet it is thr- schools
that are under the sterner cost1

pressure. When someone stands!
up at a board meeting and

in their contributionsSincerely yours vS J * ™ r a , to ui. We seek the aid of peopleRichard O. ion_ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ | t

October 24, 1M1
niakes an accusation of cxtrav-JThe Independent-leader
agance, the worst mistake the
school board can make is to
assume he is just a crank. He
may be a cost analyst.

Whatever he is. if he lives in
the school district he has a

tnswer will exist if the board
has gone deeply into the real
possibilities ol economy for the

Woodbridge, N. J.
Letter tfcthe Editor:

As a volunteer fund raisin?
organization that has been do-
ing this work for many years.

polio, arthritis, and birth de-
fects, and if they do not give,
there is nothing further we can
do .

In your article yon state that!
one of the primary reasons for
wanting to "stay out of the

we resent the choice of words j United Fund" is the prospective
right to an answer, .nd-Oejby your editorial staff and the loss of jobs. There are very few

implication contained therein;pald workers in the March of
in referenre to organization* Dimes organisation.
that are not connected with One of the primary reasons

for wanting to stay out of fed
crated fund raising Is that
lare convinced that the be«t|Ktunied
[way, in fact the only sucoensfu
way, to n w t any national
health problem is to make a di

to far|«»u_o.
hli financial support and his
personal participation in a pro-
gram designed to solve a ope
clfle problem. Thl» leaves him
fret to decide for hlmseli
whether he will help and tc
what extent This fe the Amert
can way — thh * voluntary
giving. '

Sincerely,
OtD A BECKHtt
Executive Sec.

Middlesex County Chapter|the
ot the National Foundation

October 28. 1961
Mr. Charles I Gregory
Editor
The Indepftno>nt-L»ader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir

Last Sunday, while sailing in
the Arthur Kill, a sudden gust
if wind dumped me into the

water. Fortunately, I was fished
lut by a passing tanker, which

put me ashore at the nearby
Shell Oil Co. dock.

Before I could get ashore, a
Woodbridge radio car police-
man was aboard. He helped me
with my wet gear and stowed
t in the police CAT trunk. He
lad his heater going to keep
me warm while he took me to
my car, where I had a change
if clothes.
Meanwhile, another officer

lad arranged for a motor boat
to go out and tow my small
sailboat » k , and the two po-

Ueemeri then guMed me »o the
dock where the boat had bwn

All this was done so qulc_lj|by the Ladles Auxiliary.
and courteously that I feel that
jurt saying thank you k not

not UM|

operation on the publicity
provided tor the Fire Preven-
tion poster contest, sponsored

names, of the two ofteeri whol
helped m*. but I hop* Jo" *II1,
be able to print my letter «o|
that others will know that the
Woodbridge cops were really on
the ball l_st Sundat afternoon

Very truly yours,
S. FREUND
i t Sandslwood Lane,
Ootonls. H. J

s note: • olwek-p at]
hea*niarte.rs revealed

mentioned are
and Patrtek Dev-

police

r there c*n never be too
much Interest shown in
KnUon of f ire». And we do need
the help of a fine newspaper
such as yours to brlnn to the
people the education on pre-
vention of fire.

Appreciation - atoo extended
to your Avenel corerspondent,
Mrs. Outowaki, for her line co-
operation in taking and sub-
•littlng the news from our
Auxiliary.

Twy truly ytrar*.
Mrs. Lonnie Eldsor.
Publicity Chairman]

October 18. INI
[Independent-Leader
20 Green 8treet
Woodbridge. M. J.
Gentlemen:

The officer* and members of
the League of Women Voters|
t

you for your contribution to
their Finance Drive this year.
We also wish to express our
appreciation for your part in
assisting the League in carry-
ing on its program and pur
pose.

Sincerely yours.

Westtury Park News

Ladies Auxiliary
Avenel Fire Co. No. 1
Avenel, New Jersey
October 18. 1981

Editor, Independent-Leader:
I wish to expms my thanks

for your consideration and co-

—Mrs. Gertrude Haasett,
Jersey City, was a weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hassett, Westbury Road.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph For-
*ano. Jr., Worth Street, were
hosts at Sunday dinner to Mrs.
John Shillitanl and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pigueras. Haslet;
and Joseph Forzano, Br. Iselln,
on the occasion of Mr. Forxano,

B'nm B'rith Women
Win Member Award

COLONIA - B'nai B'rlth
Women, Northern New Jersey

has cited Sinai Chap-
ter as part of Its 1961-62 mem-
bership campaign nfl« untftr
way. A felt insignia was pre
sented to Mrs. Jerome Stlch.
president, at the council mem-
bership klckoff luncheon at
Downtown Club, Newark. The.
awards were given to chapters
which have added 18 new
members from April l~October
II.

Smtl Chapter wHl upon** *|
bingo party, November 1 at
8:00 P M. at School 21, Inman

|Avenue. Tickets fnay be ob
talned from Mrr. Jerome Klur
stem. 100 Drake Place, or a
the door,

Mrs. Sanford Pishrrtan, clti-
lenship and civic affairs chair

Inutn, presented a poison anti-
dote chart to Elliot IJroff.
.president of the Colonia Public
Library.

GTorla~Dirmerman. President Jr'« birthday. In the evening
L.W.V. of Woodbrtdge frlenito entertained Included

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huneycuu
and Mr. and Mrs Michael Sfcl-
vatore, Iselin and Mr. and Mrs.
Sal Santelli, New Monmouth.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bev-
eridge. Worth Street, had as
weekend guests. Mr. and Mrs
Anttumy Aiello. Jersey City.

-: CLASSIFIED^
RATES — INFORMATION

ll.M for IS words
4c each additional word

rn

Deadline f « t
A. M for the
M t t k

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MErcnr? 4-11U

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

Cub Pack 48 Plan$
ht Meeting Tonigh

I8ELIN — Cub Pack « wil
hold IU first Pack meeting o:
the season tonight at 7:30 P.M
at School 15, Pershing Avenue

The pack will hold Its annua
Halloween parly tomorrow In
the First Presbyterian Church
Hall. Oak Tree Road, from 7:00
to 9:00 P. M. Attending will be
the cubs, Web-e-los, Den Moth-
ers and members of thr Com-
mittee. Costume* must be worn

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Adding Machines -

ADDING MACHINES
$30.50.,

Aothorlted Agent
for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO.. LTD.
250 Amboy Ayr., Woodbridge

(Next to Turnpike)
SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-0010

Coal & Fuel OH Heating-Air Conditioning

LET US
Solve Tonr

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE
CaH

Beautician

4-1400

Try The
Latest
Hair

Designs
Created

by

Stella and jden
Beauty Salon

26 Meinzer St., Avenel, N. J.
ME 4-3150

Coal & Fuel

You Too

DESERVE THE BEST
FUEL O i l OIL SERVICE
• K I M I U I : K M ! ( H I )

• K'vl'i-r. C.ikt-
t (.until I In

E U R E K A W I L L I A M S

Oil HEATING EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATE

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

78S St. George Ave., Woodbridge

CALL ME 4-0724

IT'8 WISE TO ORDEB

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigh

199 5

18 5 0

17 .50

12.7

NUI OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

UA1XOM
Fi.uuum oil

NiUonal
Uraud

74 nual
Service o (

411 M&kei el

For ftut Scrrfcc

J u t Give Di » CaB

SIM3NE BROS.
LINDEN. N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

AVENEL
COAL i OIL CO.

826 Ilahway Avenue, Avenel

Delicatessen

M A T SHOPPE
612 Railway Avenne

Woodbridfe
(Op(k WblU Cbuch)

• SALADS at Their Bat
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday AU D17

Dregs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggutt

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone HErctwy 4-S5M

Fuel OH

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheaf
FUEL OIL

Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4.0012
826 Rahway Avenue

Avenel

Fmeral Homes

Estob-abed 1M» >
4_4 b u t ATMMM

Perth Antbar, N. J.
21 F « * AfMM

F«r_s. N. J.

O P-ow *

I-NH

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

K&O
GAS - OIL • ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
m * EittnutM

tW3 Wrnj #
AVENEL

ME 4-2981

Hone Improvement -

SAVE MONET
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(tor 2 rooms and bath)

plus 6* Insulation. Also con-
struct dormers, rec. rooms,
extensions, porches, garage*.

LOWEST PRICES
Nothing Down—

mat Payment t Mocttu

Call Now - FTJ 8-3373
THALER INSULATION

& ROOFING CO.
1659 Church St. Rahww

Jewelers

ALL WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
OMnt
fomlM

M EMi Cherry Strtei
RAHWAY

Uqior Stores

TekphoM BffircBTj 4-1SM

WOODBRIDGE
Liowr Store, Inc.

WE DELTVEB!

Complete Stock vt DoiMfHe

and Imported Wine«
Been and Uquon

514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Looksnitb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

iUXO, BOMS
OrriCK KKY*
DUFLICAfU),

SOLD, t

L»«u Howwi Re lulled
h t t q HU4w BU

itewi U

Paint Specials ! ! ~
totetlui Flit WtUta On Ml)
9N ctUso -r- - — ».l»
luoioi H M n i t * * couu*
(Utw) p*r

IpwlM Hurt* WkM«
Good « u H p .
tu (alls* _ _ _ _ _

Kt HOOT _TKNUB
M U 4rlH(
W-OOBKIOGI

Own ItaU; • »Jt to 1 tM,
CLOUD IVMIUV -IX OA*

Misie listr.ctlH

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios

Avenel, N. J.
Call

ME 4-8344

PIANO
Instructions

Lessons Taught
At Yowr Home

William Dilrolio
FU 8-5619

In Woodbridie
It'iThe

*B Mafeu of iHonBonj Soli a_4
_«p-lnd at Uwtit Ftl««!

CaU ME 40750

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Frhate Instrsctioiu kr
QuH_t4 Teachen.

Bcitirten and Advanoci
-talent* Accepted.

CaH ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Authorucd

Sale* & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

48S B*_waj Avenw
Woodbridf.

OPKH DMLY 10-1 - M l . I l l

Mtviig&Tncklig

Mive "IDEAL WAY"
-s-wu

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
j , , UNE8

UM Si Oawg* Ave.. ATB-CJ
S-4 I«M_I - *M. U», Ml
M I M _ M - Hi . M0. NM

Pbetography SMIig

PROFESSIONAL

PICTURES

Tde»ha_t Now Ftr
AppoWinuii

ME 4-3651
Expert Derdepl-c and

Smtoe on A l
FUBM

WEDDING SPECIALS

^ L A R D ' S PHOTO
547 Amboy AveniM
Woodbridfe, N. J.

ED FREY
Wttt C___»T rant

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
KLECTBIC

SEWER SERVICE

Ml Hand! AVMMM

WMdMAfe, N. J.

l t_to ft TV Sendee

KEKAIB
0-U

MX MM*

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES anti SERVICE

1M Ave-el ttnat. AVNMI
Kepi-. E«Ut__tM

takn VMM rut M O-i Mm

Neiry JMSdi « Set
Tlnninf and

Sheet Metal Work

Room* Hetol Cdllnc

and F_rnaee Work

5M Aldm Street

Woodbridgt, N. J.

Telephone NErrarr 4-ltM

T. R. STEVENS
dooflnr aod thett McUI Wort

tti 8T. GEORGE AVI
WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Condltlonini
Wim Air He.t

!n«nitrltl KihiuH ijHrm
Motor Guaidt

roa FREE ESTIMATE!
MI 4-:iU M ME iiiM

ServiM Station

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gardner A B__

485 AMBOY AVENUI
Woodbridgt

USnm

B£AR WHEXL ALIGN
HENT and BALANCE

SUi DMBg

SKIN DIVING
Is The Best

From SEPTEMBER
To NOVEMBER

Wanawt uu Ck-MM Waton
At I_U ti_u

Dcsw-iusMr tank M-I
U-IU

$49-95
O_xutM< for OB* ttu
rlii In* Silttj COIIM

rree CUMM On Divtof
Theory at "The Heef"

Monday NiU at t:M

r«r the worldi Inert
Equipment *to» t_ *r call
MK 4-M71

The

477 Rabway Avenue
Woodbridge

Owawd a_i OftniM H
muWt D i m

Directory Ads
Bring

SewiifMacfclie Service-

H O V A N E C
SewiigMaciiie Service

WK KEPAIK
Sln[n • rtai_ . WhlU • Naecbi
FKC W«itt_cbouM • New Bum*
EUrlth . DomciUe - u>4 ill

Maki Machinet

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

AVENEL — SO'ztSO' on Tappen
Street (block 845-A, lot* 13

and 14). Write: KovaU (owner),
26 Pin Pack Road, Rtdgefield,

Water Stfteiers

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
WaUr Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
lirtanmini Pool Supplle*

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
Ml S t Georie Avenne

Woftdbridie

ME 41815

Pliltilg

FOR QUAUH

out
ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too Largo
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

H-28 Green Street
Woodbddg*

|AflY TO LEARN light work
(Mm $35-150 per week,

spare timei. Write Rawlelgh,
Dept. NJJ-119-1180, Chester,
P» 10/12-11/23

• FEMAU HELP WANTED •

COCKTAIL LOUNOE WAfT-
RESS, Experienced. Orall

Inn, 347 Westfleld. Avenue, W ,
Rosellt Park, N. J. CH 5-8055
or CH 5-9764.

10-19/10--8*

WANTED—Woman to Iron (or
private family. Part-time.

Call FU 8-0484.
10 'if

LIGHT HOUSEWORK. Three
mornings weekly. Steady.

$15.00. Call U » «38.
10/36

PART-TIME. We are now
training women for part-time

work In an interesting fashion
field. Applicants must be over
18 and able to work 3 to 3 eve-
ning* per week. Provide own
transportation. For personal
Interview cull from 9:00 A. M.
to 12:00 Noon - HI 2-6414 or
FU 86987 or KI 1-4383.

10/28-11/1

F_nwui Orand Piano,
tory retmtrt. 5ucji 8, ,
way, Mason h H'I
Knabe, Baldwin, R,
and many other flnr n
Like new—fully

Low '

tn,,p

Spinet
keyboard, flne
known make,
years. Special t4fis on
delivery.

Also Electronic orttam ,PJ
Known make! .
M85 00. '

Bol«n Music ( \
New Brunswick

KI 5-15711
E-t.~1022

B-FLAT TENOR
Very good condition fa

4-MOS after 4 30 P M
10 j f .

CHILD CARE Woman i
teret will care for child a!

mother works, call Kl i-«.<.

• MALE HELP WANTED •

MEN & WOMEN
WITH CARS

OR H-TON TRUCKS

Deliver telephone directories
in Woodbridge, Carteret
and surrounding areas.

FULL OR PART DAY
ATTRACTIVE RATES

Inquire starting Wed., Nov. 1st
9 A. M. — 5 P, M.

R. H. DONNELLY CORP.
Elk8 Lodge 1914, Highway 27

Metuchen, N. J.
Please Do Not Phone

10/26-11/2

ITYPIBT. All kinds" of
done at homr win ^r>

and deliver. All work c"ni vJ3
tlal. U 8---4J

10-18

|BRICKLAYER AND M.\5O3
European experlenrrd

Ctallxed bomb shelters.
porches, sidewalks, vmri
ing and repairs of nnv
Call PUlton 1-8306 'UlonnJ

8 21

EEAL ESTATK
FOB BALE

Conn.
10-19/11-16'

• SEAL ESTATE WANTED •

SERVICES

|MR8. SUSAN -
Advisor on all affair:

IdaUy. CaU HI 3-9671

Ef YOUR DRTNKINO h»*
come a problem, Alcoho!:<

Anonyroom can hflp you
BI 2-1515 or writ* P. 0
253, Woodbridge.

|HAV_NO TROUBLE with
sewerage? Electric Rem

jer removes roots, filth.
and stoppage from cln
pipes, drains and seven
digging, no damages - ra
Jand efficient. Call Tn
'plumbing and Heattng ME
18007.

1 0 - 5 - 1 0 1

ANTIQUES

ONCE AGAIN
WE ARE ALMOST

SOLD OUT OF HOMES I
We have many prospects and'i BUY AND SELL ANTW
your property may be just what glass, china, furniture,
they are looking for. We will a-brac, etc, MI 4-5057
gladly look over your home andl 10 s
give you a suggested sale price] — —
No obligation. JACKO REAL

ir,

ESTATE AOENCY, 1013 State year.. . State Civil !>•:.
Street, Perth Amboy. VA 6- rector Thomas S. Du:
3622. called upon municipal ,

10/6 -10/20 ments to require bir.M:
miU for fallout shplt<-r
Honey bees will product
000 pounds of hones
Jersey this year. ..sw<
|ers have issued "4 >*-
monses to motorists '.<>-

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pitt)

I960 but 300.000 below 1959.
Harvesting of cranberries Is ing since January 1
underway with production estl- Employers of New Y
mated &t 105.000 barrels which dents are informi a
compares with 86,000 last year Treasurer Kathrrmr
and 90.600 barrels for the ten
yt'ar average.

production last month before October 3!
was 3 per cent greater on New States Senator J«!>"
Jtrsey farms than the previous liams, Delaware. *;-
yt'ar with 162,900.000 eggs pro-
vided by the hens. Official re-
imt* also show a New Jersey

[honey crop as the largest since
1194R u wiU total 1.320,000
pounds. 29 per cent above last
y<*ar.
ARSEHAL: — The 3.233-acre
Rarlt-n Arsenal in Middlesex
County, which ii being aban-
doned by the Federal Oovern-
mem. is an industrial develop-

of
to

ment dream if the State
|New Jersey can keep it
gether

So claims Governor Robert
B Meyner and State Conserva-
tion Commissioner H. Mat

States,
months

Adams who are fighting efforts sign and
lof the General Services Admin-
istration to sell off the area in
• Piecemeal fashion. Botfi of-
ficials think the State, county
and n e a r b y municipalities
should be allowed to take a
long view in determining the
future of the area.

RariUn Arsenal employs 2,
604 workers and hfcs a $15,500,
000 annual payroll. It is valued
at $36,000,000. The area is
lHigpnr thun the City of Hack-
ensack and the Government
expects to pull out by June 30,
11964 There are 440 buildings
on the tract.

General services has placed
184

e* as placed
acres of the area on the

k P
s of the area on the

block. Primarily the Oovernor
wants the area to be continued
us «n arsenal in order to pro-
vide -t*»4y employment for Us
many workers. If not, the area
should be allowed to be de-
veloped industrially Worn mod-
ern lines for the benefit of
everyone, the Governor claims,
JEB8EV J1G8AW:-Un«mploy-
ment in New Jersey decreased
i6S,a00 in New Jersey during
September, n.aoo below the
August figure. . , New Jersey's,
traffic death toll has reached

Ito 586 jip. to-the same time last
|u> Sg? up to the tame time last

K
that quarterly return
withheld tax payment

featured speaker at ' • '
Idmnerof the New J'':"*
payers Association at tt"f

sex House, Newark, ••r. N
ber 13. . . Investmii
the SUte of New
total of *l,0»3.26l.«?* :

curltles on September 3"
Cancer volunteer* n_«- '
the toll road.. .BeaMd-' H->
dtaUibuted two mill, i f»:

dressings among p«;;': "
New Jersey durini! ^ "
«ndlr« August 31.. '" ;
d«n 8Ut< Parkway n-i--;
has returned $463 to .(•'::
IsU who (oat the
has employed an

construct
in U:

For thf
of 1961. <>

','i:.'.™

eight bicycle riders
U_Hic ln Niw Jcrscv
foreign studenu re;
fourteen countries an
,ly enrolled ln four <>'
W 8Ute CD •r»ii'<

been named to advli* l-;l

Departments of HealU)»
Istltutlona on alr(itiolw»
efforU. . An arouiui-"
patrol to prevent luru*1

legging of clam* tvxt'
stricted water of KaM»
and adj-tent tidal »»'"
underway.

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov-tot

iWp.
Jowph T f *
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„, Aiirt Cothbertton
m oak Tm aoad

HMIn

M. flnd Mr.. William CM-
, son, Thomas, Wood

1 'u(.rc Sunday afternoon
. „ , , ! „ . tiamc of Mrs. Kurt

.,,ii,HHown, N. Y.

,, ,111(1 Mrs. Walter Kro-
.,•,„„! Avi'iiUP, h»d *«
"[„. Sunday dinner Mrs

, .,. KroneiL and Mr, and
"', ,llK HPlmall, Livingston

,,, .,i-d M". Theodore Ca-
]imi children. Charlpg

' ,,l K .lames Place.
.H..,,,v birthday to Qary

Adams Street on his

.„ nnd Mrs. Henry Hap-
v.uns Street were hosU
...'I, weekend to Mrs. Helen
, ,,,,| Mr and Mn. Robert
,...niris and sons, Robert
l\v,mw. 3«m«l Avenue

,i Mrs. Hsppel'i aqn
is 8 untlent at Muhl

., UDspiinl. Plalnfleld.
nnrf Mrs. Louis Scfimlt

i ;,|r, ii. o^orge *rtd Mary
|i.i!i«-iiy. were «uwt« o(

,, .1 MIS Alexander Cuth
rink Tree Road. Other

.I'.iiiuK the wwk w#r*
, . . , Di.imherty and child
K •!) nnd fC^vln, Menl
,..! Mis Robert C. Bcank

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

Doctor Talk
IB ' ,lis n RF.MBERT, M. D.

i .id Vaccine POMIM*
: s.-;i-ntist dally are
.,••> against all dlg-
•. threaten man, A

! ,.;ikthrough that ul-
-ukl save millions of
::i industry may be
'I by ft group of sd-

,:ig through the
!:«il Research Coun-

.; investigators have
: ik successful method

..!.,: o ld vlruM», With
•.,,.• it U possible

. ...ibii> single vaoclne
;• common cold will'

:i ;;;̂ h C o u n c i l has1

1 iiu'viT, tliat It many1

: -old virus wert dl»-
•:,(• prospects of a
c:ne may Dot be tooj

:•. :.s lioped how that
• -,!iewnt lnveatlfaUve

• <Mm|)leted that pro-
i!l bf afforded agalnit

IJ ;»•: fi-nt Of cold»,

BeiutUnl. B«t
flowering wli-j

. p:i)ve to be dangerous
;i(i:m. causing serious

if cat^n. Parent*
*iMe the plant growij

• cautious and vantl
drni against eating

< or seeds of the plant
.>: cases of serious!

• :..• have been reported!
• by the National Clear-j
: for Poison Control'

The common symp-|
poisoning in-'

I vomiting, nau-
paln, dlanhea

swelling.

.•-.irly drive lor the de-
: unknown diabetics

••:i be laurfched by the
••in Diabetes Association

n;abet«s Week Novem-

••••'-.<•* is increasing yearly
»•' fsumated J.150,000
•" the United States
-'•' of these people hav

. but not y«r»ware

YL

• •

•• '.!.f hope of the'national
•'•' '-u locate these unknown

: : " . stressing the fact
A-tiai you don't know can
you
v JU have not had a gen-
physical check-up during

*M year U would be wUe
:"i such an examination

Should a detection drive
ii.iot.tfs occur la your com-
•'•*• then by all means be

;f Ss ALLOWANCES UP
" Inierna! Revenue Senlce

It will recognize
• business prac-

Kale of mileage
allowances un-

' 1 : <" inconif-uut regulations.
;"' If*S says u now con-
; • 15 cents a mile and $20
•'> t<i be reasonable maxl-

•M1 allowances of business

nit Kennedy has an-
that he plans to kwp

l( any contest over the
.:-'IV "I a Speaker of the

' '•' it Representative Sam
I '"J "urn U unable to resume
•''•, i'ositiun.

• "'« President afid that U»e
1, ''••'• "ad n 8pe»kw and the

"."•^ wlU elect lUinext Speak-
"'"l it would be unwise for

• ("'' t» indicate a preference

Vote YES
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
Oaa>ml(tM

m 6 U
**

OlUOWW, TlVMUICI

Chltkin Lif
Qairtin

Ib. 33'
Chiton Brant

Quartos

» 3 7 C

FRYING OR BROILING

All prim .Iftttiv. ikroujh Saturday night. 0<l. 3St)i, 1941.

Wt mirva iht tight In limit quontititi.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SMOKED BUTTS
SWIFTS

PREMIUM

HAM STEAKS
X SMOKED
X READYTO-EAT

FREE!

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

OR YOUR

MONEY

CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED!

You Mivays Save More a Mutual... So Wh# Pay

Vz Ib. khleklaui U\HH* Links
with your purdusi •! Ib. pk|, if

Schiekhwj Saaugi Links i t r«|ular prle*

Sliced or 29-01.
Halve* ean! Del Monte Peaches

fDel Monte Corn s . 2
Del Monte Catsup 2
Del Monte Peas ^ 2
Pineapple Juice

12-01.
oins

14-oi,
boh.

IB-oi.
oans

SIMPLY
DELICIOUS!

Farm Fresh
U.S. Gov't Inspected

CHECK THESE

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
TOILET TISSUE
FACIAL TISSUES
BROWNIE MIX
BUITONI SPAG.
[CRISPY CRACKERS
TEA BAGS

POUND
WHOLE
ONLY

XIMItlMuililiilIl

Fair

4 ;:'139«

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE — • 5 6 ;
WHOLE STRAWBERRIES Fat: 3
GREEN PEAS

Suiuhin*
I Fnsh Pock

Tsnd.rltflf
lie Off lobt

4 l*»-
100 to

pot

FRENCH FRIES " ^ r 2 ; :
COD or PERCH FILLET V

RZ 3
t au Onitin

or Spinach Souffl.
StouHtrt

IVORY SOAP
P.nonal Mtdium—4c off larjt—4e off

4 - 25c 4'« 38c 3 h' 34c

X

Dole or 46-0L
Del Mont* can

Farmer Jones Finest Fruits & Vegetables

EMPEROR GRAPES
I LARGE CLUSTERS * • m^ *

SWEET EATING

BAKERY SECTION

WHITE BREAD - • - 2 '
BREAD r r : r 2
SUGAR DONUTS ?2L
ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE Taito

Trool
N t h

POTATOES
MORTON CASSEROLE ?
MORTON PIES AppU *;V1CMto fd - 2 9 «
SLICED PEACHES " i r 2 ̂ > -

APPETIZER SECTION

2 9 « LEAN ROAST BEEF -
GENOA or HARD SALAMI
HOMEMADE COLD SLAW - »
SMOKEY JOE WHITING - - 5 9 * T

4 3 C CREAMY CHEESE CAKE " ° « « - • >» 3 9 ^ Y

URGE SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
FANCY SELECTED

SWEET POTATOES 3 - 2 3
CORTLAN D APPLES 4 - 29
GRAPEFRUIT 6~39

VALIiES AT DAIRY & DEUCATESSm SECTIONS

WHIP TOPPING «*« - -
AUSWEET M A R G A R I N E ^ . 5
SWEET CREAM BUTTER L°nd °
PIZZA PIES

CHOPPED HAM • — - 8 9 «
COTTAGE CHEESEP::,c:z, "' 15«
AMERICAN CHEESE i r i r - ^ 13c
KRAFT'S VELVEETA«-^2^^79c

£. * 7 5 «

TRICK OR TREAT

D A S M All R«0ulor 24 to Apple Cider
HALLOHtEV TREAT

UndM half
HOUM gal. 39'

MUTUAL SUPER MARKETS RahWay Av«, at Main St. WOODBRIDG£ Opposite Town HaU
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Barrons to Travel to Trenton on Saturda
HS Sophs
Drop One
19 to 7

SOMERVU.1E - Wo .rir,: ;dpr

iii- err

;ti I he

( >!olr
!r one-
:ito the
vk ran:

on t!-.i- Sonr rv:iie Jav-, r
Her !hi> »fK and «;••
on, 'hi sh'i:: ' - ^ o!
#corp, Tfrf VJJIIL BR;:
n o * 1-3 Ur.if far i!\.s

Tony Buc.'ifi ?eor<d '
Woodbriczp nurhdown
second pf-;'k>d •J'jun h
the ball oil thf Somerv:!

•yard Iin? and sUppcri ::
end znve. Jim S?.wf?r:
the extra point OVIT :

' Outstandxc dff<T.<-;vtly for
Woofibridsf *f:e Buctj'.a suci
Harry Schwartz: *)".;!•• Genej

•©•ley and Bwwcwj-k were the.
Red Blazer' bit ground pain-
ers

The WoodbiidLf Sophomores'
will resume 'AV.IT schedule1

Saturday m o r n i n g opposing
Thomas Jefferson at the Wood-
bridge High School stadium.

Sisko & Fedor
Cling to Lead

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

"Bisko & Fedor . 1 7 4
'Poodt'n & Wittina .. 15 6
Wdbge. Oldsmobile .. 13 8
Wdbge, Liquors 12 9
Burke Insurance .... II1? 9'2

Ryan's Plumbing .... IC2 10'i
Metro Motors ... 10': lO1^
State & Tobak's 91; 11*2
Somers' 9 12
Mauro Motors 7 14
Mayer's Tavern 6 15
College Inn 5 16

WOODBRIDGE — Sisko &
, Fedor Transportation clung
•tenaciously to its lead in the
Woodbridge Knights of Colum-
bus Bowline League as it eked
out « double win over State
Jewelers and Tobak's Grocery.

Bob DeJoy's 209 and Tony
Russo's 208 in the final contest

.salvaged the third aBd final
game of s strongly confpstedi
match. ' j

Al's Foodtovrn and Witting
TOois hopped into second place
in the loop by defeating Wood-
bridge Oldsmobile in all three

•as Tommy Steinbach's 222 and
'.John Boyle's 226 contributed
•to the triumph. The Fopdtown-
.Witting combine is on a ram-

' page as it won its last three
•matches by sweeps.
, Woodbridge Liquors moved
-eloser to the top v5ith a triple
triumah over Mauro Motors
and Harry Burke Insurance as

•Bob Steinbach's 220 played a
major role in the three-game
victory over Van Tassel's Col-
lege Inn.

Metro Motors won two and
tied the final game with Ryan's
Plumbing. Somers' Flowers won
• pair from Mayer's Tavern on
the strength of a 205 from John
Papp and a 202 from Jack Bau-
mann. Bob Ferraro's 201 saved
the final game for Mayer's.

An unidentified bettor won
•21,188 recently at Narmgan-
j e t t Downs' horse racing track.
He picked four consecutive
winners to take the twin dou-
ble—including horses that paid
$142 and $103 to win.

WIN SEVEN" TROPHIES: VVondhridsf I'nliir Department pistol team was awardrd seven trophies Thursday ni(ht at thf
annuitl Central Jmpy Polio- Pistol I^aem lunquct held at thr Bel \irt- in Perth Amhoy. Standln* around thf trophy
tabl* are, left to (right. I.t, Andrew l.udwiE. wrond high shooter fur Uoodbrldltf; Chief John Eean: Sgt. R»y Falls,

Poticf. prfsidriit of the loop: Joseph lUsbarskv. captain »f thf l«eal «e»m; POUM CommU«ionrr David Miller
and Drtrrlive John Waldm an. top m*n on the team.

, Fords
Battle Ends
All Tied Up

; 1SE1.IN — Iselm Mill re-
ninhi(ri undefpAted In the
Ti)\vii"-l.ip Junior Hn:h School
Fiuubftll L*»mie, but it? rcpu-
Utinn itas ianii-'hrd Hlkt a
lit 1 If ivlipn a scrappy Fnrds'
lub ))• Id Coach Aiv.irlo Armsn-

1 do's from :urmim club to a
12-12 tir before R crowd of 3000

Isdii! has now won \\\o and
lied one. while Fords has'
frjiprd nne decision and tied
two

Midway through the first!
pound. Folds drove down to

.the l^rlm five yard line. Jrom
«h-!f Joe Dorsi circled his left
enii foi R touchdown. The tally

'rcrnui.ied fi-0 wh?n the at-1

tempted kick for the extra
point failed,

flip Isflln team bee an to
drive hard in the second quar-

ter and penetrated to ' the
jFords' 40 At this point, quar-
terback Charlie DeGeso and)
Howie Card collaborated on a
40 yard pass play to score k
touchdown and knot the score
at 6-6.

After receiving the kickoff to
start the second half. Iselin.j

ipaced by the dazzling runningj*
!of Jimmy Donovan, entered1*

Trounce
P. A. 11
46 to 6

WOODBRIDGF

and runnlnu dunin
jquest over Pfvii
|W«lPrs Stadium
I now has its
I rapidly
team which api*,,'
Nick Priscofs srhf'.
day afternoon Ti.
be played in Tin.;
^ r t at 2 o'clncii

Trenton gol i,<! y
tunate start this -.,,

u?i.

GROl M) (i\i . \ i .H small in nUiurr, but whrn it fomrt
to runninn ability Harold Arnott, thr Woodbridtf Hi«h
School halfback. ra l« amon* thf Iradlnc irround r a l n m
In the rountt. Last *e*k. against Perth Ambojr, br rr-
turnrd a pun I for SO yard* for on*- of thr J»ni«t tMok-

down Jaunt* rrcordrd thus far this srason.

2114 and under
Park 7-0, but M
als. they have
to d i fpnt T), •.;]•,;,.

44-13. Prtnc ' to i ! ; --

B r m n u i c k 27 7

Tlic (jflmt will 1,.

for the Barmns 1,.,
title hopes m tin c •
wy Conferrncc H;.
»fUr Plainfleld s d-•
handl of | !;:•••,;

*******************************«
«

midfield DeGeso then

Hurl'

wooDBRtm-t: STRVICE

Ortohfr 1"
w
17
13
13
13

_ . . 10-
.. 8

f ...... 5
4

Bar
Bodv Shti;

Mnlnar'5 Taven.
Sn'.urdav Niltrs
M^ow No. 1M0
Wonder Bide. Im
Wm. Perm' Insure
A Giurner. Inc.
Honor Roll (MG IT Brtter Glints,

SM ot Bnifr Sftt)
Teirn high EA::.C. 90!. Molnir't'^'niCh COUld MVC

Tuverti: R. Bi«ke M 169. A, Ro'.hjgame for Fords.

tossed a pass out in the flat toj*
Pete McElrpy, who scampered'*
40 yards downfield to put lse-!«
Iin on top 12-6. *

L! With three minutes remain- '*
• ing in the game. Fords breezedij
j down to the Iselin 35, from'*
g where Frank Varga ran around. J

lii'iis left side for the touchdown •
jg,Miilch evened it up at 12-12.1*
n The Iselin forward wall p u t *

the rush on a fake kick play|J

i is I. L Nemeth 2.
J Arva 202.

! individuni high
??x J . Arva 20J.

:M.
n«i 5O0, I Ne:i:

F Forresttr 2

GIVEN ELKS AWARD: George Fair, outstanding football player at Woodbridse High
School, is pictured above being congratulated by Ptiter Griro »f the U'oodbridee Ludge
youth activities committee, for winning the monthly award. Val >l;irtelli, is on the left
holding the trophy given to Fair, while Coach Nick Priscoe on the right, beams his approval

selin
Fords
Woodbridge

STANDING

Asbury Park
Edison Twp.
Linden
Woodbridge
Plainfieldf....
Jefferson _..
Trenton ......
Union
New Br'wick
Perth Amboy

OF TEAMS

W
3
1
2
3
2
2
2
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
3
5

T
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.833

.700

.667

.500

.500

.375

.000

.000

Woodbridge Juniors Win
First Victory, 13 to 6

woonRmnGE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S lF.AGl'E

Sundimi u of October 17
w

P B A. No 38 13
i W lodbrtdK? Emery Squad 13
iAvrnt.; First Aid . . 12
:lw:m Ei-Chltft . „ _ . . . 11
• Shell 9 9i
A vent! No. 1 _ 3 151

, Honor Roll (2M «r Better G u n n ,
M6 or B»ttn Srti>

Team M;h gmnt. 900. Ieelln Ex-
Ck'.ets: L. H»ph««l 1««, A. Std lU
105. H Punk 1»7, M. Bennett 212.

Individual high g i i n « : H Deter
221 eg. 2M. W. Housmui MS. W |
Tsylor 202. M. Bennett 212, R.

20« eg, H. Jonee 215.

M pnru 157. C h a r i l e DeOeso was Iselin's
unes: John Hu) most outstanding player on the
:. Petrus 2is, L. field with his consistent run-
[Hiihwi 20V a n ' n g ' ^ accurate passing. The
::i 213, z. Petroi victors' best defensivelj were

George Morrell and R»iph
Tomasso. Fords' best backs
throughout the lame were
Frank Varga and Joe Dorsi.

Score by periods:
?JFords 6 0 0 6—12
• Iselin 0 6 6 0—121

brldfr now has a
in Conference ,
whilr the other«„:
Asbury Park 3-0 p;.
Linden 2-01, ar.ri }

Despite the |. (a.
Jiat Waters Stadium
«jday. the Wnodbi,
Jjfound the turf to !
«.and a« a result, y
•'record 4fi point? <>-,<•
withers on the .•;
• ;throu(th the an :
*|Barron6' (jrt-atest

by Johnnie Roylt

TEAM STANDINGS
Won Lost Tied

.... 2 0 1

.... 1 0 2
1 2 0

Colonia 0 2 1
WOODBRIDGE—After drop-

ping two consecutive decisions
at the start of the season,
Woodbridge, coached by Don
Furdock, finally broke into the
win column in a big way with
a 13-6 victory over Colonia in
the Township Junior High
School Football League.

Ronnie Mesar was the big
gun for Woodbridge. catching
two touchdown passes for one
of his finest performances of
the current season.

Mesar, a talented end. snared
20 yard pass from his guar-

tertack Bruce Launhardt in the
first period to send Woodbridge
out front. Vince Uska s' kick
failed to negotiate the uprights
the score remained 6-0.

Colonia took to the ap in the
second period and successfully

acked up a touchdown to bal-i
nce the score at 6-6. Walter;

Fee, the Colonia signal caller,
pitched a 40 yard, pass to his
md, Richie McCray, who pulled
n the ball on the 10 before

romping into the end zone. Coloni&'s big linesman through-
Mesar got into the scoring out the well played game was

act again for the Woodbridge' Joe Galjagher.
hteam in the third quarter

h

stripe to drop Colonia behind
13-6 in the scoring column.

The most outstanding defen-
sive players for Woodbridge
were guard Vern Van Bramer
and tackle Hem? Saakes, while

Qulgley Emo 14
Duerscheldt Icsunnce 14
Cross Kfy Rwuuruit u
Pelco Plating . . _ '1J
Iselin Lumber 12
Flresldt Realty ._^ 12
Oliver's Tavern „ . 12
Melle Eicavitlng 11

11

Coach Purdock's Woodbridgeq ;
he hit pay dirt after hauling inlclub is ^Jieduled to meet un-
a 15 yard pitch from halfback:defeated Iselin Friday after-
Joe Beyer. Marty Karnas ran!noon at 4 o'clock at the Wood-
the extra point over the final bridge High School stadium.

Two Injured Tigers trast to last week's relatively
light sessions, Sue to injuries.

Return to Line-up'^ra timing against Colgate

PRINCETON - Two Tiger

first stringers went through

their first practice session in

several days earlier this week

as Coach Dick Colman sent his

sauad through a traditionally

light workout and added a

warning that the rest of the

week would be a little different.

iwas very poor, especially on of
fense,' he explained. "The only
way to get it back Is to hit an|d
hit hard."

Woodbridge

Forest's football team, came
the school two years ago as a
cheerleader. ( The Richmond,
Va., youth took a look at the

Junior fullback Bill Merliniteam last spring
and senior
Large both

right
suited

end Hank
up for the

TRENTON
BROADCAST

SATURDAY at 5 P.M.
Delayed Broadcast Following RUTGERS Game

first time since injuries forced
them out of action. Merlini

lait Saturday's Colgate
came with a bad knee, and
Large missed two games due

|to a Diuised shoulder suffered
in practice.

i.-ontract work thi* week in con-

Marty Richwine,
foot 7 halfback

i t . CECELIA'S K. OF C. LEAGUE
Standints R of October 21

W L

Majestic Lanes 11 10
Oak Tret Drugs _ . 10'i 10'4
Wlshtaow Bros. _.. . ._ 9H l l ' i
Clccone Welding > 12
Mauro Motors _ 8 12
Duffl TV _ « 12
8t. George Pharmacy • 12
O»k Tree Clf aaen . . — ' I 13
B«l! Drugs . . . _ _ 7 14
lselln Shop Rite '. » 15
Honor Hall I2M or Btt t tr G u n n ,

«M or Better Sett )
J Wilsh 244. J. Watenon 218 D

Funk 314, E Purcelly 114, R Con-
dr.&n 213. C. Batten 213. A. Ctnevar!
212, P. CattralcchJo JOS, A. Pronfsay
MM M Wdrh-cr JMr Jt Mahon 502
C O&nbotto 201. R. Bpinglei 200

«00 set: M U k o n u k l 2OB-221-
189—«iB,

TEAM STANDINGS
Junior Division

W L
Woodbridge Giants 2 ' 0
Colonia Titans 2 1
Iselin Packers 1 1
Iselin Were 1 2
Iselin Steelers 0 2

intennedUte Division
Iselin Vikings 2
Woodbridge Colts „ 2 1
Colonia Eagles .. 1 1
Pt. Reading Bears 1 1
Iselin Westbury lions 0 3

Schednle (or Saturday.
October 28

Juiior Dhtakro
9 A. M. Iselin Steelers vs. Iselin

Packers
10 A M. Woodbridge Giants vs

Iselin 49'ers.
Intermediate Division

9 A .M. Port Realing Bears v5

Colonia Eagles '
10 A. M'. Iselin Viking* vs. Iselin

Westbury Lions

Remit*
Tli»ee-gime wtnnen: Dutncheldt

Insursnc? oier O»k Tree Cleaners,
Oliver's Tai'eiT. oret Uelle Bicavat-

Houie Tavern
B Mill Supply Co

' Th

140 pound
on Wake

Ing.
Two-game nnnen: iMUn iumbtr

over Cross Ke; Restaurant. Qulgley
EMO over St George Ph&rmtcy,
Duffy TV over Petco P.lstlng. Clc-

ppy
Joe Rotner't Trophy .
Cliak Plumbing
Hmleleakl Trudclns

u
.„_ IO

9
11

»
11

A. ? Orelner T 14,
•nulti

Thrw-gime wlnntn Child'* t'M-
cone Welding ov« BeU Drugs. Oak|trtc over Joe Eomer> Trophy Shop
Tree Drug, over Mauro Motor.JSMne« Service Button ovtr A. P,

"Shucks, I I can
team", and lie did.

and
make

said,
this

Lee Thomas, star rookie of
the Los Angeles Angels, batted
.391 the last month of the base-
ball season. In 21 games from
September 1, he drove in 21
runs. The ex-Yankee from St.

Colman plans a great deal of Louis missed hating In onlr

BOWL-MOB COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE

Standings ai • ( October 11
W

'oodbridge Cur Wach 16
isco CBS Electric - . 14

Pttrtclfs F k m m 14
reat Shoppe 12

1 Mor 10
,vent! Pharniicj *

three games.

14 Ml

AM WCTC ru

Play-by-Play by Art Browne

and Cliff Haycock of WCTC
Thu and fcVfcHY GAME this
brtaght t* you a* ft
Service by;

MOLNAR ELECTRIC CO.
Woodbrldif, N. J.

STERN S DRAGOSET
REALTORS

N. J.

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
(Games to be Played Saturday)

favorite

Woodbrjdge
Asbury Park ,
linden . —
Plainfield ..:
Springfield _ - .
Union —
Westfield ,
Cranford
Railway . ,

Point*

Manville
Highland Park
Madison _
Millbura
Butler
Red Bank Catholic
Mamtsquan
Bridgewater
Brick Township
South River _

over Trenton 6
" New Brunswick 21
" Pertji Amboy 40
" i Thomas Jefferson . 10
" ' Edison i M
" East Brunswick 6
" SomarvlUe - ••—. 2fi
" Roselle Park. 33
" Roselle 1
•' 8ooteh Plain* — . 7
" «• «ters _. — IS
" 8ayreville , • 19
" Summit —.— . It

. '• Cliff Scoj* - - 21
, "• Passaic Valley , 22
, " Wall Township „ 30
, - Lakewoott M
, " Bound Bra* 19
, " Southern, Regional 45
, " Carteret 1

to date. Won II, Led U, Anngc •>»

lsbbov Bra o?«r Fireside Reslty,
ajestlc
lw.

Lenea over Iielln Shop
Oretner, White KOUK Ttvero over
Hmleleakl Trucking Co.

Tm«anie wlnnen: 'CUak
!ng over I It B Mill Bupptr Co

GUYS AMD DOLLS
Standing! u of October 1»

W

i« 5|piy>"»

i i Puritan

eftweuzer Bra «
Aid-State Dry W»ll 3 (1,
Honor Roll (2M or Better Cuntl)

D»Jn
ij Alibi lUquon
15 Thiindfrblrd IBB
18 Trtoo Refrigeration

RoumevertRoll (2M or B k)
A HansoD 232. B. Simmoru 214-
2 B Buy.lt 203. A M«STar 203. tB.

htnlcwlcz 202. N. Torako 300. '

g wlnnen. DUco CBS
llectrlc ijwr Aventl

g car Waab
it«t» Dry Wall.
Two-game v l n c n s : Bthwenttr
ios over Treat Bhopp*, Petrlck'i

•'lowf re over Bowl-Uor.

HPWL-MUK BOWLEUTTES
SUndlai i at af Octobtr 1»

W
Ktctnc 15

illlue'. BBITIC, SUUOU 14

14
Son

Te»m No. 10
Vuga'i Beauty Salou

j Earl't Moving 1}
12
10

Team So. p _-
Np*i He*dllner»...

Evening New* DeaOUnen..
Honor E«U

Meai J Pore*il«ii» 3W
218Oalden 111 S04. V. BtiOfb

algt.li 208. r. lnirun M2
WonMtt: D F—et US-1M-1H-

SM; P Yuri 173-172, R tOta 182,
A. Bv&nt Hi. A. M&rraro 173. J
Pemro 171. U. Ingram 170.

Benltt
Tbrec-gkme winner*: Earl'i Mov

orer TbuoAerblril IQD.t o'e buoA g
Beautv Salon over Alibi Uquore

Two and cae-balf game winner!
(Continued on Page 30)

Bowl For Your Health
at the

ACADEMY. BOWUNfi ALLEYS
$2 Fershlig Ave., Carteret
Open Bowling tn\) Night

For

WediKtda; UU

40 fcr
GAUM

For Reservations Call Kl 1-9826
8. TESTA, mpricUr

One evening this week I became involved in a
conversation with Jerry Falcone, a Pop Warner
League coach from Long Branch, and after dis-
cussing the benefits derived from the game, I asked
him if he called the plays from the bench. His eyes
popped open and he replied "Naturally, I call the
shots from the sidelines." I asked him why. He re-
sponded, "The kids can't yiink for themselves."

I politely Jnforrrftd him that young athletes in
the Pop warner age bracket are only as competent
as their coaches make, them and that most boys
with a desire to play football bave more between
their ears than flesh and bone It is true they will
make mistakes, but the only way they will ever

learn is by pulling a boner now and then. I pro-
ceeded to inform Jerry that when he himself calls
a play during a crucial situation in a close game
and it backfires, the young players are apt to lose
faith in his ability as a ceach- He tried hard to
think of a comeback but he did not hare any.

I asked Jerry if he ever thought of inviting his
quarterbacks and key players to his home.to dis-
cuss field strategy. He admitted he had not. I pur-
sued with another question, "Will you agree that
teahing young boys with a long football future
ahead of them to think for themselves is just as
important as blocking and tackling?" After care-
futiy.considering the question, he answered, "John-
nie, you are right, but all the coaches are doing it."
I told Jerry that our township has- a team in the
Pop Warner Conference and its coach, George
Hart, does not call all the plays for his club, I fur-
ther stated that any coach who repeatedly calls
the shots makes robots out of the boys Instead of
football players.

Jerry then asked, "Well, what can you teach
these boys who have aspirations of becoming
quarterbacks?" What a leading question to put be-
fore a frustrated quarterback01 opened up Imme-
diately, "You have to instruct him to recognize'the
weaknesses in the opposition's defenses—not pick
plays at random. Observe traits of opponents. How
to take advantage of wind, field and weather con-
ditions. How to get the best out of his players. How
to listen to teammates who are aware of the situa-
tion up on the line of scrimmage. How to ch^ck
the sideline markers and downs before,entering
each huddle. Also, instruct him to inquire about
time before the change of quarters so that if there
is a heavy wind, it can be taken into considera-
tion. How to save certain ground-gaining plays for
certain situations. How to permit a lineman to call
a play so that he will feel as though he Is part of
the team. How to use Instinct once in a while if he
has confidence in a particular play. To call time
out if in doubt to think about and discuss a situa-
tion with the entire teain."

M Jerry lit another cigarette, I asked biro if he
ever asked his quartfrWk to call a play while h»
was end at Clemaon University. After almost chok-
ing on smpke, he exploded "pid I ever tell you,
about the time we were playing North Carolina
and I caught the defensive halfback playing in
ck»e? I told our quarterback I thought,I could out-
run him on a straight down and out p a n because
he did not appear to be worried about our passing

(Ooottrutod on

fenBlvc supreniacv
^ Alexander, Johnny >J
• Matt Pratterolo m1.!-.:
Jlage for Coach Nick P
• i Overlooked dun:,
*!sided contest was M...

fine performance by ••
tans, the a^rcsc
bridge defensive w,
held Perth Ambov
yardage on the ,rr
outstanding Spam,:
George Pair, Ric:> :
Zullo. Bill Vrabel E.r
Joe Tobla. Pied ,<:
Picaroni and Ron:'.;. :•

Runnini Sens.UK>

The running sens.'
game f a s Harold \ ,
little Woodbrldgi :,*::•
weighs in at 13.. H
off brilliant gallop <
88 yards and cauz!.
pass for hi& second ;

Pete Prandaiio *:
ly becoming the :r.
ent ground ua ;;;•••
county, scored tr.:
the Barrons and ,
wrecked the led -..:
Perth Amboy lui'
devastating runn::;

Another brum •,
Woodbridge victoi •
fine performance i,! '••.

the Barron u •••
who is finally hitu:.
Re ran and

ability and will m
double threat fron;
the close of the •••••
scored twice.

Store t»rl>
Woodbridge sci»:i:

the first period *::•:
side Of the line b: •. r.
to block a puni o>.
Amboy 30 yard inn ;
moved thr ball <t '
three, from *ht:.

inner delen*f to I •
In the second ;«:

bridge got pos« -
ball on their own :
after a Perth Amt><l

er a penally nw\ '
bade, to the 25. A::
his right tackle, he ,,.
sidelines and »en'. .>•
to the Panther IS *
of a key block tin••>•-•
back Pet* Hadyi..--
Butchlns continue!
to the 14 where Ku:
running room up
and rammed nu " '
end mat. Hadynii"-
uprights with » *'•••••
make it 13-0

Immediately' afifi •
touchdown, fund*--
off a Panther P»--
turned it to the Ww'-
Arnott on the next i
up to the 43. Al i:
KurMJa took u» i»"
tossed a plcture-pav
to Arnott, who c»ur:
on the dead run im
fore contlnuinB or. "
final stripe Oeoiv
down the lone ivi'
defender within !»'•"•'
nott with a jarriw :

touchdown made it -•
(Cwttlnued on r*»̂

YES|
for

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
M l 1st bf
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UBGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES '

th* center Ilne of King (Horg.'t|etty boundary lint of tb* Roreofh
Road to th* center Dot of Crow'i of Carttrtt and tn* c*aMi llht of
1011 Roaff. tn*nc* toutherly along Blair Road to tbw entwi Unt of
aald ctnter Una to the center lint ot;Homeatwul AvtndY, thtnc* westerly

UtGAL NOTICM

roai
tht

, y
line of Homestead

to th* etntn lln* of Hew Jtrtty
R # •Oardtn st»u

y
Rout* #•*

UOAL Noncn LEGAL NOTICES

and R*Adl»» vUilro»4 473-V. m-o<s tht point of pile* of btginMat-land I1I-B. te i>« eenwr no* at
B«ntO til of Dtttrlct 1 In trwlfrarten Bt»t* Parkway " ' "'then** *mith*rl» along tha center . . . . . .

line of eald laat mentioned rrrut* Pmirth Ward to bt kunwa at fourth thence toijthwu-rr'.v
M> Uit point of inwrtactloii vttb Wart Dirtrict 7

flout* ff;
•lonj th*

point or place of beginning
tn thatAf«nu« to th« wnt«t Una of Aahlth* cantar Una of JitnM num;\ PnThns

' |th l l f i t «h« wntnSchool
Iwlta

loam, to tha pnlnt or place ol
vtlgb ginning

Street; thence tootherly along the|th*nct wtmerly along tht e»nt*fiSchool. Hyde ATtnn*, Htlln, N*w r<rart» niivnet

suhvrlber, Admin- of

PnlMfig «•«•> rttwti center lln* at AlbSttMt to th* can- lint of Jamta Place to tht _ . , .
New Bnntwlrk Ate- t»r lint of Myrtle Atemit: trjenee; list oetwWt) Cfflttn and * 1

'westerly aionn th . enter linn of.htiiiijt Tnwti»>lpr. thence northttt*
^_ IMyrtlt A*i>nii» tnit It* wttterly pm-'along ttid Wnun4»rj lint tn thr

loneatlon to Woodbridge Creel; point or pier* of beginning !
WCOrTO WARp ,thenee touthfrly itong the Wood- BirNO all of DlsiMrt 3 In tne

MVINTH 0IIIWC1 i bridge Cre.li 'o tba point o« inter- Pourth Warden t>t known u
Beginning at a point where the ̂ t i n n of the prolongation eenterly Ward. District i

center Hoe of ID* Hew jersey Turn-:0I the center iireaf Nielson Avenue Polling Place: School (fit, f
pike Intersect* th* dividing Ilne b*-;thenc« erestwiy along the tan pro- H o w tto.d ColonU. Ntw Jersey
tw**n the Townships of Woodbrldge longetlon an I the renter Int of
and Kdinon and from said beginning'm^mi, Avenue •*, the center line of rol RTH VVAKII, RLgCTIOM

_ - - - • >,.»,_,.. . ,„ - .-. . . ™ . . . u m , , Point running eaatfrly ojnat aatd Raliwuy Avenue; then** northerly; DISTRICT NUMBER TRRKU
Went pontl Road !* ,r me «am* Is interacted t>7 the thence In a northwesterly direction w n t " l ln" *° t h e | ) n I n t w h e r e t h ' along, the center line of Railway; Beginning at a point In tht dlTM-

Jertry.

rOURTH WARD, ILICTION
D I I T R R T NUMBER I

traml
i

"n it Hntrman

Jens Jenaen, d»- thence Hi m a northeasterly n *.«•''Prolonnstlnn northwester!?
tn rthiW* l a a i a « - Uon along th t canttr l ln. i f v e « t ' i d " ! m n S Un* between B:~ :

nrrn w»Ri)-rirrn nisTiirt
• •g inning at a point where th* Benin m m «t • mint there 'tit

lln* ot New Jtrtey 8 t e t * center Mn» of New T>?et «oad in-
ay Rout* c » l O S t i l lnt*r- t»raect« -he h. - in- ian In* n f i w « «
the boundary lln* between. Idlson irid Wiortrjrinie rownitiini; '

Township and Woodbrldge'thence e.ia• er.v *lnn^ Mi* cfn"'? ifrt
Township, thence northerly alnng of New DoTei Roal u> *ne -en(ef
Mid boundary nns to its Inierawc- lint of New j*r«*" r>ar-!er, ^*atf
tlon with tht center lint of t h t Parkwtv Rnn'« t * tr,e,i» n u r ' T r -
Phllsdelphla and R«*alnj Railroad, ty aloni the *errr» 'in* '' 'i'<1 P.r>-
th 'nc f eatter'y a;ont the center way to •

Mlddl«» l C°Jinty|PObd Road to . p n , n t , „ „ , , h ; » n < 1 1IW-A. aald rtl.Mit,,, l ln. h*in«:thenr. In a northern direction along

'tit along taid center line to tht centtr:**"1 8 ' ' " " t e c U i h t center Ilne .if Avenue to tha renter line ol Awn*'ljing~!lnt b«tw"e«n'iidlson TownehlpiSne of <ald Ral lroad' lo' Its later-:kin'u' lor n
'""' ' • " u ~ '" ""'' — " • ,nd WonrtbndRt Township wher* eection «ltri the centei line ot New im» of «;«•» ««'

P'Mn' rrsrit
of

'he om-
rr»r'rt#' f
"iff".

nivlilon, on t h t block

lock, 387-Q,llnt^)[ State Highway Rout* No. 3 } . ' ' o r ! l * " f > u < i thenct northerlj «ion? street; i h ' w i - wenrerly snd north- n r

" i« h«in«thenc« In a northerly direction along1*"* "fitur Hn* of Port A»»»u» 1 * . , , ^ ^ - , , l o r , t , M w n M I U l l t af.jhe w i t it Inuraaeud by th» ctn-jjeraey Sutt Highway Roult »JJ Towntnlp T>i \tm. >\-n.-, • • - • • • •
between the last mentioned center lln* to the i"" «nter line « New Jrrs»y Ptete: Avmi-l Street u- the point of inter- xtir line nf Jsmet Place and froni](DP a n ; thenct «ouihweel*rlv',|c.n« 'he m-'i 'rlv '-I* i ' fr TT

, and allow-1

hVl'ng first t u d l t t d
'. ' | e Surf«f»t*. j

, . inth. 1MI. j
UNHARDT JIN81W.

Admlnl t tntor

New Jtraej,
Attortny.

• : 1. » ' • « !

M I T I C I

14) In a |«neral nnr'.lierly rUrin-Mon'U":i - 1 "''"' P11'"1 h';R'l approii- Highway Rome No 15' ihence In a''<•")« Jnnlor High Hchool, Tanning «. j
i . . n,*J t n '* r "n* nf "'•» Jertey ',nn' ' l o l s '«»< northv,-everly from touthwetterly direction along said Str«t and Inrerneis OrWe, Fordi.
BUM Highway Route H:> » in n'Wlnt.t Htren; thence <Bi northeatt-1 center line to the point or plart ofi
point where It interaecte trm renrer,"'" ":(>n« "••• wi-sler'.y Ilne of West- beilnnlnu • KICOXD WARD-
JBt at l)t»'» mihwav R,,i,!» v,,, hurt park .Sexton M, -ipproiimntj--1 Sevehth Olitrlct PoUIni PUce: No.. riGHTll DUTRKT

In a wn:er;y dirtc. : V ° tP'1 '•'> t!'« dltidltn Ilne be- II grhonl. Ron |U»M j Beginning at a polht where tnt BEOrHNlSO at a point in St
It; thence it

High

THIRD WARD—
SIXTH DISTRICT

]center Ilne of tbe Ne jerwy Turn- (Hornet Avenue diaunt tuttrly IMwirti. nistrtct 1
rjf^eet from U S. Highway Route No

•long said center
|to the tine of Mlaon Townehlp;s FOl'STII WARD, fLIUlOV I rtflh I'Minrt PoUIni
thence northerly along the last DISTRICT M'MniR NINt: Ichiml No. !?--«** tJntn Hnatl.
mentinned lln* to the point or Beginning at a poim wnere the fol.nlt

ijjlace of beginning. '.enter lint of Kennedy Strtet lm»f-
BKINO all or District J in the , « . , , t n # cenift Ins of New Dovef FIFTH vT*RT)—glXTfl ni«THIt?T

Prmr!h_Ward t«_b« knowTi aa rmirth i B o t ( ) , h e o r , ff,)n, »aid Beginning BIOlNNIXd a', a poirt where tbt
point soutnerlt aUmg tht center we»ter> prn;nn»«:lnn of the tomh.aionji uld renter line of Bta't : w " n S'cti.,ns 3 anil 4 Westnury

wsj Roiitt Mo JJ tr> !h» fsurriy 1 > m *'•*' Ulp mn*^ northerly comer
ef tdlann Tnwriih'.n. thenr* «. "' Secl.m ftj; thence I9I snutheas*.-

mote Turnpike; thence wenerlj along ih* '

r.irtlo:'., d a r t l - • " » • i n i e r i e c - a tr-.e ren' tr ilne 'if
ImproTenunt , ' * • W»il l>r*.d|f-C»rtert' R.*-! Aj nearly aa can be atcer ie lhed

'•'r\ for h e a l t h t r'""'* ' ; i ' n • nenem! we«;erlj di- ine populat ion of the Drat Ward
, rertinn . . .

SECOND W A R D -
SICOND DUTR1C1

lalons the center line of S
lAvenue to the Baattrly Rl?ht of Way line
Ulne of the N. J, Turnpike; thence•Nort

,nt Nlnt

f'f samp with the renter
Ninth strcft ; thiricfl n>
•?rly Bloni: the renter Une

feet

FIIIKIH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE:

I DIITRICT
where th*

lnta-
Inman Are-

Avenut);

FIFTH WARD-P.RST DrtTR.CT o V ^ ^ T ^ r t T l t a in'lUSSK
Beginning at Ih. interitetwn of o f th(, p r o i o n g i t l o n o f t h .

ht center lines of Cham o m i i ! b,,,,,,,),^ Of wort 509-A ancl
St. Oeorges Avenue; A T e m l f . t h f n c e northerly along the

': inkIpaUtltt a n d i * * h * * ' ' !' '••'•' l '"J™* " ; L'nlan; divided Into the followtns described Second
" e r unit! of local f"0('' '"' tatt'rly and northeast- e.ectino dlatncta. to wli: sdiool No
v"-'''rt 'such lands " ' ' * - o n ' 1 ! ; ' "I'*"!"!' ; l n « between

. . • V ' a n d B t u i v i thJ u l d r.ty r.f Rahway and Town- riRST WARU-TIK8T D1ST11C1

the dnid lng line oetween Edlann'fnrd Streets to the nortlifaBt corner f" Til H".\RI>—UKiHTM DISTKIIT
j Township and Wnodbr.dgf Town- !of Westbur? Pari Section 3. also V.INNINO ai the centerl loe of
ship; taenee northerly along aa ld : te lnt the norther:? corner ol the liiu.iUi Avenue and tht ptoli)n«ai;cn
dividing line to the point or place ClOTerleat Cetneteir; thence snuth- ol the west boundary Ilne of Block

THIRU W A R D -
EK.11T1I DISTKICt

Road. South of King Georges
p 0 1 Q t where prolongation of ttotd and East of the toSson Towa-.<'eii"-rs- l l i l l ra id to

(ll rSTION NO 111

S O IV
IMI >f:MfNT f . A M t l

M 11 ii KM. ruts
• er."->ll "An
'A-r.-itrmer.* O a m r i

chapter IM cf

thence gasterly and parallel lo the Intersection o! * Ilne 150 feet r urncr S'.ri
BCUINMMI in tnt w n t t i 4ln» of Ureen 8:re*: and along a Unt 100 measured at rtgnt ausies from »nd'Nlnth^ Strei-

, | l a w Oovtr Road st a point tn tht leet Nor:li therefron, to the center:parallel with the, EnslerlJ Una of easterly and u
dividing line between th i Township Unt ol the Pennsylvania Rallroad;:Klng Ceorges Pos'. Road and tne of Ninth Stree.

~~ r.'.tr ar,d rJie Tiwnanlp if thence Norther,y s.ons the cenur 'Souther v P.lgir of Way Una o! the.of Turner Stree:
from ta l l beginning line of aalcj rai'road to tht cenwr Leht.1: ' l e y Railroad, thence, y.ester:y aud a:•O'.aon

point runt;ir.( 111 t » , - . e , ; j dl- lint o! Frfetnan Sireel: tfienee Sou'
U f' t.proved June ,« J^, ! ( > D , r . , , me etnter l int ot New «atl«r:v a ,i:ig t!;« center line of Un« 150 feel meaaurt

• ̂ November J 1M» f^,,, a < l a [ . Ui t l l , a t , Oardea rYeeman S-reel tn iht* cen'.et line rtgh: .- to aad parallel wit,
'" :':.t Ti'.rn of ',\t j ^ , , p , ^ , , , u 1 j i^ass , ihenc* i l l of Rahsav Aven-ja; ::ience S v j t n e r - H u t e r . i •'•«* of King Georges
'-• i t iopt j i lon i or- „ „ , , . , dyr&ta 8-.att Partway ly along the rrntet line of Rah way Road, t:;e's«verai courses there

' - w e o« h - ' , : d i n ( , , 0 0 , • ! , , , • • , , , . , , , : „ , of th< ~ ' ' ' " — '
.', e«*.!h'.'!pn« g u [ , p ^ , , , , nr'.dgt ar.d

-•• '•:••!•. a<rl.-.i:- | r ; j , p p : j 4 , - r , t:,ereui to tr
••• ..;• «r>- he.d. u B , nf New [>ovn Road aa c

W e u e n j luong » of Turi.tr S'.rec
150 feel meaaured at tlon Southwest.

wltn the;l ine of Turner !r
Poat liectlon or &anie w. Southerly, thence westerly along the

thence

Une
• • . " »•.<) : : M T ! 1 - M i

jf.'K.'C. this ai-' ,:„,,
'*n nf tht St»'» f i x j j ,

• rejection wfort

the ctnttr estterlj •r.rrr..: t,, :i:e center llnelllneof Meadow Road 150 feet, more Port Reading Railroad dock prop-jPon
orlitinaily of the W .ojbr'.i,-e Creek; thence;or itat. to the Southerly lin* ol

o i l tience • 31 continuing Southerly alon? said Creek w the Oeorjes Pott Road; thence,
me center :;ne of Ntw Dover boundary o: the city of Perm Am-i'and Northeuterly along the eeftral or place of Beginning.
in t genera, easterly direction boy; thence Westerly along the'couistl of Kins Georges Post Road first District PoUlntPlace; School ;nnb District. to_b(!in»it «J
point ol Intersection ot aald Northerly boundary of Perth Amboy'to the point or plate of Beginning

ineTeoTw.•!««"of -&^w?i\™^<\^t ̂ .*z •?:«-* ^^^^T^^^^^^"fTs^^r.
of tne center Ilne of Chain
Road; thence northeasterly

,."oi E n i enV to"the°WeS"teVirirne"or theiPenn^lvanla Railroad and the point « u o « t
r^.d"to

lethe"inwrs^tlon'o"
., tWMm Stitea Island Sound'and the point'nr place of Beginning to? protogatlon weswrU^o? the
i* Mftral or place of Beginning. I * 1 " ! ».Portl°n "' f"'«> »««• „ ' , . ? ^ " " S 1 B I L . T S?a .nS V » «

t:.e ftv.tr lint of the Garden Avenue er.! the center line nf Berry'the laattrly tine of Meadow Rind, loci yards; thence (16) Southeast-:ero«»lng Rahwoy Avenue to "̂ «, aoct-lou of tne center Une of Chain Bl» •'"bile Llhran, Colonla Boule-
f a r , . . , on*., and TM . . . . . Street a,: 1 tr,vi,r,v.ong.ttn? SoU|ih:i««iic., Norther^ a!ong_ th.__Baat.r.y;crlL i * i « tt. Southerly line ot_the;POInt o^mertKUon^ of Jh. »ld o m i J R M d . ̂  annhtuM,r vard, Co.ohl.. N. i.

north alone the last- 509-D and 508-A to Its Intersection
. i mentioned center line to tht point with the westerly line of Block 504:

' - • • thence south along the westerly line
Place: Colo- of Block 509 to tht point and plao.

of beginning.
Eighth District Polling Plaet;

School No. 11, Inman Avenue, C»-

cenwr line hi Blocks MlOand

FlfTB WARD—SECOND DISTRICT loa l* -

Beginning at a point where the, - , , , T n lCaHn_wivTn n i a m r r tlna of N«» jersey Btai. Tlr™ WARD-NINTH DISTRICT

operative c ( f i u r Int •"-» '•••• center Une ''•'• tr. '.t,o place and point of beginning : and the Lthlgh VtlleT Hallrnad
V btcomt o p e r a t i v e „ j 8 l , u ttlgRw*T. Rout* No JT: f l r ! , | ) u t r 1 r t ponir,« Place: Me-jfUJht of Way,

• • • • ' ' ;thtnce ,41 in a southwesterly dlrec- B o r l l , M u n | c | M | aulldini ! Third Distrtct PolBai Place: n r e -
PtBLlC QI'IITION uoc i . M u the center lint of N J |houta, CorlelU gLrett. f o r t s

DISTKICT

!•.,,._•::» Railroad ion in*e easti and

line Towaahlp line 100 feet north af tb*
0*. northerly Une of Plflb Street; thence Route Ho 1; thence northerly along

and t*»terly along a line 100 feet nor(h;a line which u loo feet easterly aad
ral'lrowl •* r i t l * S1"*1 crossing Grant ATe-pmrallei with 0 » Highway kmitt

; , j ,,.. p t r t D » m 6 0 , ritT nn» inn »«• "> th" norther.y une ot fords No. 1 to a point In the centerai.J t,.e reno MBOOV I IU. m Xtmct N o ,. t M n ( ; f u o r i u M l , , u u . of Woodbnage Avenue:

SECOND WAJID-
FOUBTU U1STR1C1

Beginning at a point :n tna Edison

THIRD WABU-8EC0ND Dl&TKItl Z ,
Bcglnntttg at a BOlnt in St

Qeorges Arenue where same is in-
tersected by the Port Reading R«li-
road. and from aald beginning paint
running nonherly along the center
line of St Georges Avenue to a point
being 100 feet east ol D 8 Highway

Polling Place Hrst 01 t n B DIOC* oe'^een neasa
Aid "Building »Tenel Street. Avenel,n,u« and South CUB Road: tnence ' , „ „ Blocks US and 428 on the

'thenceote uTe o^tht"* '^* ^™BiWoodl>rt«'R« Townsnlp Tai Map
tloned blocks, southeasterly cross-' mTHIRD W A R D -

NINTH DISTRICT

llae of Woodbrldge Creel! to proxlmately 3"() ffft to the dividing

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of tbt center, line of Inman
Avenue with the center lln. of
Dukes Road and tb . dividing Una
between Woodbrldge Township and

City of Rahwty: thenc. north-
along the center line ot Duket

Road which Is the said dividing Us.
the City

tnter-
Dutei

U s . be-
Town-

along tba
u i i m i I-IH k i u b <rb ̂  T* \x ̂  ±r "̂ >aBai pk WVÂ O

rsection w i t h . t h e boundary. W o o d b r l d g B Townships to
the r i ty of Ruhway t h . n c « | , , n , o , t n # Qarden S U t twondbrtdff art aa i y t v u i a Ral .nxd and Railroad Ave

Road' tlnuiiia" thrt.ii«!i ti.t . - tnur of Blocti , r i- , ;on with the center line nl 8 t a t e i s c d 0 O | N o 7 Klnj Ceorte »oad.

"• • w a t e r , d t r K U , * il7-H . . . J JM-M " ™ • • • ' » • » » - y

Woodbrtdi* C»rwr»t of Wtaioury Para. Secsion S i s»-J m.rtherly
01 whtrt t h i I " a l M ! n « a y i " " 1 1 W S (

Route No 31: thence
along u l d center Hue to

nterswctlou *nt i tne center lint
enter l l a . of lUhwav nortiiwes-erly from Winter Sireet. „ ; * > « Pond Road: thence southerly

lordi

IICUNI) WAKO— FIFTH UI8TE1C1
jBegiuiung at a point vbere the

BSOWNINO at lhe point Ol
•action o! the center line of Wood-
bridge Creek with the canter Ilne of
Woodbrldge Avenue, sometimes c
called Woodbrldgt-atwaren Road;

canter Une of the New Jaraey Turn

*":uie UJ a point •ntrfourtbaaftny Una of Wtubury Park ,,!,c, of beiflnnlng
:••'"Kit the «rat«Tilse Hftlon pi crotaln« Worth Hand rhlrd District P«Hlni «•'«•: "••
II'-! , , , , ROUM »» ff and Bedford Slrtets to tbt u..»i ,, Srho«l. Itosi .titet

north of tht northerly line of Filth
Stfet! measured at right angle* 10
Plttb Suctt; thence easterly parallel

f h

"'lanVReidTnit"rUllroad" rrosi lng"'th. <" n e r »l northerly direction along the, HFTH W.IR1>—TKVTM DISTRICT
W e s : Avenue wttb t h . « » « ' ' ' « S , d ( ° s i u P B w , t o ™ . p o i n t - " n t e r Une of Colonla Boulevard i c
of Woodbrtdg. Avenue, » ^ » « £ , T b X " l» P"1"' «">«« *' '« Intersected b)
C.i!l:l l ^ W ' r Z S £ o ° ̂ t n " f mstnet , l a t h . c.at«r_ uae of Hoffman Boule-thence Westerly along the conter

Ihenc* tosterly along the center Uneillne ol Woodbrldge Avenue to the
center Hue of Woodbrldge Creek toof Woodbrldge Avenue to the center

Une of West Avenue; thence North-
erly along the center Use o! West
Atesut to the center line of Central
A»euue; thence Southeasterly alon«l*ewaren, N. I
the center Une of Central Avenue

the iHjnt or place of Beginning.
Nlntjb District Polllnt riact:

School So. 12, lewaren Attune,

asd the prolongation Southeasterly
oT tame to tut Westerly short llnr

UH Kill WAKD ELECTION
UISIRICT NUMBER I:

Ot the Suteu Island Sound; thence' Hegiuuiu. ai a poiut whert lhe
Southwesterly and Southerly alnngiteutei line of New Dover Ko*4 In-

d t t th enter Une of New Jer• • ariuthwttltriy dirtc- taittri; with Fifth Street aad utti feel north
S o u t h w e e y S r y g
tht Sttten r»i»nd Hound to the atn-iterMctt the center Une of New Jer

l P B a southeasterly thencp norther
L l

"• N i i T t B i cf WdSot lo i ) 83. thtnet 1101 toiUBwaal , , „ „ , WABI^rODRTH
* « Route Ho JJ «T a'erly along in. wutn .atudj Hi.. •>! A!, m. i nan of tin II

' ':.e tame . n u n * - . . Naw.Weatbury Park- S^'l™ 3 "> « •"."• Wt "Orth of Beard's Br
point in the westerly

tht St o
ur line of Woodbrldge Creek; Ibeactlw? Liiraeu Butlr Pmtway, BouMUne of Kor<!» lrrru-t No I. Uuince In • (ru.r.l V»«»t«ly and Northtfly! #••. auU from uld bediming point

Fort Budlng Rallrc*d aad trait of.

rtfU Diatrtct rolllni ri»ct: •ck«*l

Vote YES
lor

CHARTER
STUDY

Nov. 7th
r 01 a
•'• Study U

OMtaww. TrwMtnr

uuw, in* »££"'
rl«t of Hit P I T I B WA
NNIAU 'U th* taoMt i i i« •" A l , a u t .
„.< Hoad at a point U._».

tint batwetu

«»
Jr Him l e a * *

dlni la. biiwetn th . T o p
vvixSlbridgt and tb« Township at

Z. .uunlng: HI
tiou alooi IM cent*
v.r »u»dio th* n*w

ol
Biat** n*

; O»«no* tai

I lKi l WAW>-»l*tH UISTWC*
uegiunlflg at toe lnter»teuou of

t n ceuter line of Berry Btmt with
dbrtd Geek " d runningt n ceut

Ul^dbrtdg* Greek
h l a

running
* t «, „ , . „ . ootHMrty along th . c . n l «

Ulie uf Barry Blrtet and aluug tn*
,,i,r ita. ot^Bahwaji * • » « • „ • » #

line of tbt
Faraway ovarpaat; ">•»"• w »v—" - J n i w Ua, ̂  Bahway AfUiut W u »
Ing tht Ctardtn Stat. Parkway *j*™* i^nier une of tbt Woodbrldgt-Caj-
U>* c«nt*» Un* rt M* a«d«B St«l« » " ^^ lMaot easterly along
Paxkwa; brlog. .nd th . •»»J»r'J »»J l h e c , u t e r 'lint of tht Woodbrldg.
proafh thtrtto w int ct**̂ *» "*• V., rrurBi Hoad UJ wwxlbridge crtM,
H.w Dover Boad at orlgl»all| ^ J | " , u c , K)Uiherly along Wooddrldgt

Woodbrldga Creek
rourth District foiling Place:

Old Parish Haste, SI Trinity Lane,
WoodbrldtV

Mtt. la, foii Avenge, r*ur4i

••(JOKD V»UIU-»UTH UIDTBICt
Beginning at the polnl of tnunwe-

Uun ol ihe center llat of PtnnsjU

tb. Uhlgh Valley Railroad; Ihuoa
aortberl} tiaa$ tb* oeotej Us . of
Hnntyhraula Annut to lot c n w i
Un* of New Bruoawlck Avanu*;
thtnet norihwetWrly along th* e*n-
\M lln* of N»w Brunswick Avenut
to th* cenwr ilut of Bute Highway

, . . „ . Bout* No » . theoc. northeaaterly
woodhrtdgi along *ald centfj Une to thi ccotw

line ot SUtt Highway Rout* No 4,
thane oortbwcet*rly along tald cen-
ter Una to th* cutter lln* ol King

THIRD WARD—
rire-u DiaiRici

B*glaulng at Vht polfil of UlUttM'
tlou ot the qtottt Un* of *.>*nal
Btree* with thi euttftt nfh« « «»f
Una of tm PtnnnlftoU BaUrotd;

vaul* A»tnu. and tht c«Mt Unt ol thene* northwly »»ng tht *uUrly
lint of tbt Pennsylvania tuilrottd
niui of way U) iht rtgnl ot way Una
of 8 U u Highway Bout* #1; thwee
DOtthMtterl; aloug th* right at way
Una of State HlgMway HouU #1 to
Iht toutherly boundary Una ol Ute
city of Rabway; thence auterry and
northeMtorly along the boundary

po:
UW fourth Ward to be known i t •
Pourth Ward. District «

BttilNNlNa at a point where the
boundary line between Edlaon and
WoodbrldBe Townships U Interstcted

thence northerly along the by the crmerllne of Clark Place:
H f H f f B l

y g y ne lark P a c e :
. . _ < ! . District «. |center Hue of Hoffman Boulevard tc t h e m e eaiterly alnnx the cenlerllra

Polling Place: School #11 . Indiana » P° l t>1 "here the Mine intfrsecu of Clark Place 10 Its Intersection
lenne . Uelln New Jersey. the southerly line of BiocR 46J ei .wlch the centerllne of Ed«e»ood

shown on the Woodbridge Townsnlt Avenup thence esaterly from »«ld
T M Map: thence easterly and mirth- intersection to the am' l iwes t corner
easterly along the southerly and o j Bltx-k 4!»-A: - i e n c p easierlv
« " t w " l l n e o ( »» l d H[(Kt " 3 «' • aloati the somher.v Doundary HOT

W C " " " m t E r M C U " " c e m e I of Hiock 499-A and'4M-B an.) 474-A
f B h l l R d t l I i c

Avenue.

FOURTH WAKI), El.bl.TlOM
DISTR1CI NUMBER 8KVIH:

Beginning at the point ol Intel
of t h .

o r t h i " n e O f B r l m n « 1 1 Kuwl wniL'ii is sisc, t o the Intersection of the proioru'.
' • * * , ( h « n i v l i i t n v l i n n h * i V B ^ i i , , i « 1 1 1 i l f n . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. . . . . _ _ . . . . , _
of l tI1B on of thl.s line

J 34;
renter-

U l d i l e s e i Avenue; tncuco lu « gea- jbt lng the uoriherly corutsi of the H i l l s W A R D - t ' O U H l B UI8TRIC1
eral outherly dlrevtl'm aluug t]ie'i;loverie»f Cemetery, thence aoutu-i Begluiilug at a putut »!iert lhe! K1.EVENIH l i l h T K U l
cwnter line of »ald ajlildlesei Avunmiwesterly aud parallel *Ith Bedford:oetit.r Hue of New Jersey Clarden BKUN.NING at the lntet«en'.un ol
to the ccuwt line of Uuute #J'l; iA»euue and apurmhiiately 12S feet'Btate Partway Route C4 intersccu the renterllnet ol Inpnuii \it\. i t
theuc« westerly altmg mid ceuter!«ast*rly from the tenter Une of tnt center ilne of Ne* Diivei Road; and [lie EdUcn Towiuihiti n ninjurt
Hue to » pulnt wlieie tbo aamalBtidtord A»euut and aluug mo1 thence easterly auxig the center ilnr llnr; thence f i - ' t r y mm,,' vip >rr>.
Imersecia the center line ul said northweateriy Hue ol the Clnveneaf of New. Dover H:iad to Us Interne- terllne of liini.ui Au-nue m 'he in-
New Jerwy Qartfeu . S u i t l '»r»««j
Haute U*. thence uuilherly along
the center Uu. 01 Uu laat uuu<
Honed mule Ul tha nulut "' l
o( beglnulug

€ « u e w r y approiliu»ii!:y 1290 feeiulon with Uie centei Ho* of Colnnla lersectlon of me pru imi,.i!loi. of in*
(o BJI «i>glt polui: theuce wui! ierly |Ro*d sometimes (.nnvti as Oilonl i weattrn boundsry of Block "' ~
•(ill »!">«» said tc iu . l trv . ( i p n u l - Boulevard; tatnet northerly t l on i opposite Clover Aremie;
• ta i t ly I U feet Mi un angle audltbt center unt of Coluult Boulevard uortherly al«i'j tne bcmii
aouthwesteriy line of Uloverieal to t u t u u i n c i l u u » l i u the o t u i t i U l o c k ,W,-n to irj intert«ctlnn

Une of the City of rUhway to the muur uiia ut New Dover Boad la-
EUhway River; theuce aouthauUrlylieraecU tbt boundary lln* between
along the aahway Blver to the •**!
erly Ilne of the Borough of Cartant;

Oout|t 1 (load, ihence w« l t f l | along theace auuthwtiurly aluni the artm-

Woodbrldge aud Kdlaon Township*
and from aald beginning point run-
ning easterly alas* a*l« centu Use

tloi]
3

tbe centei lint of UayuOr Bvreet. uurtiierly aloug iht center lint ol.U»iiee M
croaatng Tyler, Bro»u. and Ui>n- Holfman Boulevard u, the aoutner boundnry of Jl'.uclt o3t! t o n * tn
tague Avenues to a point ID the ly line of Block 463 u inowu no terberl:-n «fti Hie Edlwn TowrMDU)
e t li f N J S t t e t h T l l T M m e c i1bundary line Uinire aoutairqi

e »ou|.
to'

B U N Q a portluu uf O u u l c i I of Cemttery, whicii nut l . p«r»ljf_l wlta Hue ot Holfnian Boulevard: tnence the southerly 'Ine of Bicca
th* Pourtb Ward lo o* known * * - " - ' ' ~ * - - - • - - - - - > - -• ~ -1 -• •• •••-••• - ' - - -
Fourth Ward, Dlatrlct 1,

Polling Place: Kthool JrlJ, farso-
Uig l i i i i u , Itt l lu New Jtrtey

r O U r t l l i WARD, CLCCTION
UMTRU'T NUMBUt TWO:

Beginning at • point whet* th i

g p y
e n t e r l int of New Jersey State.the Towuslilo Tas M»u, m e u c t *e»i-1boundary line; Uinire t a q
Iflgliwivy $U (U S t i l . tbeoce in erly along the auutherlv lint ot along the tu'.oun I c a n s h l p boustV
a aouLbweslerly dlttct ion along ihe:Block 4(3 and ul>uk U t u, m e ary line tu t uolm aad pile* gf|
center lln* of Sew Jersey state1 northeast corner of bloci 4«1; be%lmimg
Highway #35 ( U S 0 1 ) to a point t h t n e t tuulherlv along the taiterly Eleventh District
tn the oorthuly i i n a o l the rlgbtj Une of Block Vn to l u eouineasierlj School N 21
of way of the Philadelphia aad comer, thence te t ter ly alou« the Colon la
Reading EUllroad; t t i e u o in a west- aoutheriy Ilne o l Block M'l tud coo-1
erly and aouthwtturly dlrectloa t lnulng along the southerly Hue ul t
along tald right ul way line of tht|Blocka 41) R. I l l 8 , 413 T 47J-U |1 -L. 10/7«,
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gttne. On the next play, our passer hit me with a \
strike an the North Carolina 40-yard line and I
neat all the way to score the winning touchdown."
Now it was time for me to light up a cigar and I
replied, "Jerry, without being aware of it, you just j
proved my point." ;

The most frustrated quarterback I ever came
across was Steve Pochek. a great guard with Wood- j
bridge High and the Golden Bears before and after
World War H He drove me crazy in a huddle but
he was right most of the time. He had an uncanny
knaci of diagnosing weaknesses in our opponent's
defenses. Some of his calls were by instinct, but we
always listened to him. Back in high school, he
diagrammed a play in a huddle and it worked,
which is one of the reasons why his advice was

.never cast aside. With the Golden Bears, Steve
called a play orer his spot and I figured it was a
breeze, so I decided to carry out the mission on
my own. I hit his slot, which was not there, and
after bouncing three times Earl Smith called out,
"This way." I headed for the sidelines where
George Gerek picked me up with a neat block. As
I turned the corner. Percy Wukovete knocked
down an official and two opponents to clear an-
other small path down the sidelines. For the next
40 yards, every one on the Plainfieid team hit me
with the exception of the waterboy and the coach's
wife. After I staggered across the goal line, the
'first one to grab me was my friend Pochek. He im-
mediately began to scream, "How did you like that
play?" After wiping my bloody nose, checking a
few loose teeth and resetting a dislocated thumb,

, I shot back, "If you eves call tha> play again. HI
hang you from the center of the goai post."

The story is true and the fact still remains that
Steve Pochek was one of the greatest •ompeti-

' tors that ever wore a Woodbridge High School or
OoJden Bears uniform.
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treat yourself to

FOODS
EXTRA BIG

FOOD SAVINCS
EXTRA

VALUABLE COUPONS
OPEN DAILY,® 10 ROUTE 9, WOOOBRIDGE

" i am" vdHkh

TRADING
STAMPS

HI.

•2.25
•UlAHMAMT

vmutnmn

ENGELHORN

BACON
POUND
TRAY

FRANKS »U IIP 48
BONUS SPECIAL

AMES MAID

STEP STOOL
t Chrome fimh, topwvd

tegs
• GUMwaysttp*
• Choke ol white or bronz*
• Temion tight construction

469 - «

ROAST
CAllfOtMU STYLI

ROUND
ROAST
BOTTOM -GONELESS NO FAT AOOf"

Mate Bed - € 2*25'

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

GROUND BEEF -35c

_ U5T ».»5 f RJKHASS »A1ATB-Y t .U -

SPALDING
FOOTBALL

OU n

* PWOUMD
S9A1AT&T ! « •

M ri

Yours
For

BOOKOI
2GUY5'

TRA0MG
STAMPS

Spinach
COTTAGE«"

U CUP

ROYAL DAHY-COLO<tH) OR WHTTt

CHEESE SLICES - 49 *
Shrimp Cocktail - . , 3 3 '
«uni*« nm

Breakstone Yogurt ™ 10*
nttrr ruwn

Breakstone Yogurt 2 ^ 2 5 (

Pastrami

APPLESAUCE emmmm 2S37'
WONGS CHINESE MMffitS

EATMOR CAKE DEPT

DONUTS
2 GUYS

303 CAN

Birds Eye TINY TATRS 2 £ 4 9

TENEDINE

Sweet Cider
PLAIN
CINNAMON
OR SUGAR

( SKIPPY-OfAMY

PEANUT BUTTER 12-01.
JAI

Chocolate Layer Cake 1145'
Pumpkin Pie £ 49*
Pickles XT£ - 45*
Hour *££? 5 : 4 5

LIQUORS • WINES • BEER

1 *v

iGuri-«t-aiaw

Cocktail Mixes^nr

BRANDY m

fMM.l,rilailb.im|/

3"

kit

"2 GUYS"* MPOtro

Scotch Whisky
"TWO GUYV m XHKKM MM

WINES S S ,
fOfvicuuLT n. « - O M I

ft*

3"
r

D MJMUn

- FKW MO! Mill

Cnawi ten Cotttt R«| 39c
PnipkiR Pic - r s t - 59c

1
1


